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Petition Asks
In Dispute At
IHVINO, Tex. W The Irving

school board, under new attack,
aid today a strike of 200 teachers

and school employes was action
of a minority trying to force Its
will on the community.

The statement came after a
group which supportsDr. John L.
Beard, deposed school superintend-
ent, filed a petition yesterday for
an election to abolish the school
district.

Beard was fired Feb. 16. The
teachersand other employes walk-
ed out a week ago In protest.

FROM COAST ISLES

Eden Urges
Withdrawal

LONDON clgn Secretary
Anthony Eden today called on
Chiang Kai-she- k to withdraw his
Nationalist armed forces from the
coastal islands off China.

Giving the House of Commons a
report on his Bangkok meeting
with U.S. Secretaryof StateDulles
and tour of SoutheastAsia, Eden

AEC Monitors

Follow Cloud

Of A-Explo-

LAS VEGAS, Nev. t Wind-
blown remnants of the year's big-
gest atomic explosion to date
drifted lazily across the nation
today.

One portion of cloud broke away
from the soaring mushroomof the
yesterday's test and Is
moving east under the constant
study of Atomic Energy Commis-
sion monitors.

Another part moved harmlessly
across central California and out
over the Pacific.

AEC officials emphasized that
neither cloud was considered dan-
gerous.

Plans went ahead for another
test explosion at the vast Yucca
Flat proving ground 75 miles
northwest of Las Vegas. The next
blast will be smaller.

Yesterday's explosion triggered
on a 500-fo- tower flashed in the
clear, desert air at 5:20 a.m. It
was seen In all the Western states
and In Mexico.

The AEC said no one was In-

jured, although some 575 service-
men evacuated trenches5,500
yards from ground zero 10 min-
utes, after the explosion because
of a wind shift.

Upper layers of the blast's mush-
room headed east in two air
masses. One was moving across
southernUtah and Colorado, a cor-
ner of Kansas and the Oklahoma
Panhandle. It was expected to
reach North Carolina within 72

hours after the blast.
Another mass containing atomic

blast particles was expected to
reach Arkansas and Missouri with-
in 24 hours. Fixed monitoring sta-

tions and mobile monitors are
tracking the masses.

IN SENATE

CottonAllotment
IncreaseAdvances

By GORDON BROWN
WASHINGTON Wl The Senate

Agriculture Committee today ap-

proved a bill to increase the 1955

cotton acreageallotment by 259,000

acres.
Of this amount, 1C8.000 would go

to provide small growers with a
minimum allotment. The remain-
ing 91,000 would be divided among
4he cotton states to give each a
one-ha-lf of 1 per cent increase In

their regular allotment.
The bill differs from one passed

recently by the House to increase
each state's allotment by 3 per
centor 543,000 acres.

Under the Senate bill, the min-

imum allotment provided Is 4

acres or 75 per cent of a grower's
highest planted acreage the past
3 years, whichever Is smaller.

Additional acreageprovided
each state Is to be used to relieve
hardship among growers whose
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Parents and volunteers stepped
Into the vacant posts. Polce patrol-
led the schools.

The school board said Beard
would not cooperate.He retaliated
that the school board's action was
based on politics and that board
members were using "gutter tac-
tics" when they said they would
probe his background.

"My backgroundapparently was
all right when I was hired," he
snapped.

Calling of such an election as
askedyesterday Is mandatory aft--

praised both the United Statesand
Chinese Communists for relaxing
tension over Formosa.

However, he said sounding out
Pelplng ona, cease-fir-e had led
him to "come reluctantly to the
conclusion that the necessarycon-

ditions for progress do not yet
exist."

"The U.S. government have al-

ready given positive proofs of their
desire to relax tension and reduce
the risks of war," Eden said. "I
am convinced that they wish to see
conditions created which would put
an end to active military hostilities
in the area and reducethe dangers
of a wider conflict.

"They have effectively
restrainedthe Chinese Nationalists
In recent weeks from Initiating
attacks against the Chinese main-
land. They have persuaded the
Nationalists to evacuatethe Tach-e- n

and Nanchl Islands."
As for the Chinese Communists,

Eden said "for their part they
have refrained from attacking
Quemoy and the Matsus." He ex-

pressedhope "they will continue to
exercise this restraint and that
they will make it apparent that,
while maintaining Intact In all
respectstheir position in regard to
Formosaand the Pescadores,they
will not prosecutetheir claims by
forceful means."

NationalistsSeem
Convinced U. S.
To Defend Matsus

TAIPEI, Formosa W1 Chiang
Kai-shek- 's Chinese Nationalists are
apparently convinced of American
support for the defense of the
Matsu Islands dominating Foo-cho-

a Communist port.
Reports suggesting that there

might be an evacuation of the
Matsus, at the northern end of the
Formosa Strait, have provoked an
angry reaction here.

The anger stems from the pull-o- ut

from the Tachens and later
from Nanchlshan. These were
bitter steps for the Nationalists.

The Nationalist line now Is that
Quemoy and the Matsus will be
defended, with or without Ameri-
can support.

Official sources insist that the
estimated 5.000-ma-n Matsu garri-
son Is being trebled.

1955 acreagewas cut heavily. This
year's allotment was set by the
Agriculture Department at 18,113,-00- 0

acres,comparedwith 21,379,000
last year.

Chairman Ellender (D-L- of the
Senate committee said the group
approved the bill unanimously ex-
cept that Sen. Anderson (D-N-

came In after the vote was taken
"and objected to action being tak-
en in his absence."

If anything is going to be done
about changing the allotment it
will hav eto be done soon because
colton planting time is nearly here,

various proposalshave been ad-
vanced.

A 348,000-acr- e increase was pro-
posed by Sen. Johnston (D-SC-),

chairman of a special Senatesub-
committeeset up to study the com-
plaints of cotton growers.

Of the proposed348.000 addition-
al acres, 168,000 would go mostly
to Southernstates.The other 160,-00- 0

would be divided among the
Southern and Western cotton states
in the same ratio as the original
national allotment was parceled.

The 348,000-acr- e Increase Idea
came from Sen, Johnston (D-SC-

chairman of the Agriculture Com-
mittee and of a special subcom-
mittee set up to study the com-
plaints of cotton growers.

Under the Johnstonproposal all
small growers would get a min
imum oi cither 4 acres or 75 per

1 SeaCOTTON, Page6, Col, S

Vote
Irving

er acceptanceof the petition by the
county judge. The petition suggest-
ed March 19 as the date of the
election.

But County Judge Lew Sterrett
delayed.He forwarded the petition
to Dlst. Atty. Henry Wade for
study.

"I want to determinewhether an
election would close the schools,"
Sterrett said.

The school board condemnedthe
petition "as a shocking example
of the length a determined minori-
ty will go to achieve its ends."
Should the election succeed, the
board would be dissolved.

"Those few people who have
been Incited to mass hysteria at
organized meetings would go so
far as to vote out of existence
the school system which they pro
fess to love and cherish, the
board said.

Meanwhile, Miss Harriet Griffin,
president of Dlst. 5, Texas State
TeachersAssn., requestedthe Tex-
as Education Agency to study the
situation. The North Texas Teach-
ers group requested the Legisla-
ture to take over "distressed and
disrupted school districts" on a
temporary basis, "until orderly
processescan be restored."

Miss Griffin said her group felt
the Irving situation should be
cleared up to protect the children
and that somethingshould be done
to prevent future disruptions of
education.

The school board endorsed the
teachers association proposal for
a study of the situation. But it
said it believed the Idea that the
state take over and operate

schools "Is neither neces-
sary or practical."

Studentabsenteeismcontinuesat
the schools but almost a full force
of teachers and other employes
have been hired to take the place
of parents and other townsmen.

Plstol-carryln- g police, however,
still watch the schools closely, a
safeguard, officers say, against
possible violence.

1. Dr. Beard went to court to
get information from board mem
bers which his attorneys said Is
necessary for a suit he plans to
file against the board.

2. The staff members of the
school system who walked off the
job received formal notification
from Acting Supt. CharlesL. Lang-sto-

that they had beendismissed,
3. The Insurgentgroup and pres

ent school officials still disagreed
on the number of employesoff the
job. Langstonsaid therewere 165,
Including 93 teachers. A spokes-
man for the walkers said 215 per-
sons were off the Job.

Red CrossDrive

On In Glasscock
The Bed Cross fund raising drive

is now under way In Glasscock
County, according to A. Swartz,
chairman of the Howard-Glasscoc- k

chapter of the Bed Cross.
Swartz said Mrs. Edward Teel

of Garden City had been named
the drive chairman and would con-

duct the fund raising campaign
throughout the county.

The campaign will last through
March in GlasscockCounty. How-

ard County was a member of the
United Fund drive and obtained
Its funds in November, Swartz
said. Thus, there will be no fund
drive in Howard County at this
time.

Mrs. Teel has designatedvarious
persons In Garden City to accept
funds for the drive. The fund col-

lectors are Leonard Hanson, Mit-
chell Feed Store; Mr. and Mrs.
Vernon Gill, Garden City Drug
Store; Mrs. Ha Keathley, abstract
office; and Mrs. Dick Mitchell,
Mitchell Appliance Store.

SkiesClearOver
Most Of "Fekas

By Tha Aaioclated Prcn
A densefog along the Gulf Coast

lifted shortly after dawn Tuesday
but some light drizzle continued
to fall in scattered coastal areas.
Most of the rest of the state re-

mained clear.
Houston soaked up .76 of an Inch

of rain with Galveston reporting
.26. Austin and Del Rio were
among other cities reporting rain-
fall less thana tenth of an Inch.

A E2 low at Dalhart today was
the coldest In the state with 53
at Brownsville the low maximum.

The dense fog and drizzle that
virtually closed In Port Arthur last
night lilted," but a Mexican banana
boat was still aground 150 yards
offshore and 10 miles north of
Brownsville.

Some other shipping on the Gulf
Coast also was hampered by the
drizzle.

PrincessAvoids
Talk Of Townsend

LONDON CO Princess Margaret
told Britons today she is happy to
be home from her calypso tour of
the Caribbean, eventful though it
was.

But In her appearance at the
Mansion House, as a luncheon
guest of the City of London, she
made no allusion to the prim topic
of the day rumors she will marry
RAF Group Capt. Peter Town-sen- d,

former equerry
at BuckinghamFalse, a

UsuryAlleged

In A Petition

For Injunction
A petition for an injunction to

temporarily restrain a finance
company from collecting what the
state contends Is usurious charges
against clients was lodged In 118th

District Court Tuesday.
Judge Charles Sullivan set the

hearing time as 9 a.m. April 21,
1955 after District Attorney Gil
Jones filed the petition which al-

leged five Instances In which he
said borrowers had been charged
more by the Chevron FinanceCom
pany. Inc., In fees, interest and in
surancc than was proper under
law.

The district attorney brought
suit under the statute which per-
mits the granting of an Injunction
if it can be established that an
usurious rate has been charged
on as many as three loans within
a six months period.

The petition cited loans made to
Rodolfo Sanchez on Nov. 11, 1954;
to George E. Kunkle on Nov. 3,
1954; to Monte R. Garrisonon Nov.
4, 1954; to Earl W. Flatman on
Nov. 9, 1954; to Charles F. Whlta-ke-r

on Nov. 6, 1954.
Among other things the petition

alleges that applications used by
the concern "are not forms ap-
proved by the Texas Board of
Insurance Commissioners,as pro-
vided for In the Insurance Code,
VATS, Article 353. Section 7." and
"that because of such fact the
soliciting and receiving of Insur-
ance premiums in each Instance
was an illegal transaction and that
therefore such Insurancepremium
monies were actually additional
compensationreceived by the de-

fendant for the loan of the money
advanced to the borrower, and
suchconstitutedusuriousinterest."

He further alleged that In "each
Instance the defendant failed to
give the borrower the option to
purchasesuch insurancefrom any
insurer or insurance agent of his
own choice In violation of the In-

surance Code, VATS, Article 3.53,
Section 4 . . . and that premiums
received therefrom were In fact
additional compensation received
by the defendant for the loan of
money to the borrower."

In support of his pleadings, the
district attorney filed exhibits
which showed. In the case of
Ramirez, that on an aggregate
loan of $1,125 to Juan Ramirez
Insurance premiums he was re
quired to pay amountedto $364.50,
which, with Interest and Investiga-
tion fees ran total charges to
$495.00. In addition, the loans were
supportedby comprehensivemort--
gaeeson automobiles,where own
ed, and household goods, accord
ing to photostaticexhibits.

The petition also was signca Dy

Harvey C. Hooser Jr., county at-

torney. It askedthat after a hear-
ing that the defendant by "tem
porarily enjoined from making
loans upon which usurious interest
Is charged . . ." in Howard Coun-
ty, and that after final hearing
such injunction be made perma
nent. Actual interest rates and fees
were within legal limits, said
Jones.

LATE BULLETIN

WASHINGTON OB Legislation
to ditch the Elsenhower adminis-
tration's flexible farm program
and require price supportof ma-

jor crops at 90 per cent of parity
was approved today by the House
Agriculture Committee.

RefugeesSeek

To Return Home
PAHOA. Hawal IB Six hundred

refugees badgered officials today
for permission to return to their
homes in the devastated Puna
Peninsula as week-lon- g volcanic
eruptions simmered down to a
mild bubbling action.

Earth tremors moderate.Lava
fountains which had shot to a
breathtaking 1.000 feet were Just
bubbling, with an occasional half
hearted spout.

Volcanologist Gordon A. Mac-Dona-ld

urged the refugeesto wait.
He warned that new eruptions
"are still possible. I don't know
when It will be safe."

However, families from Kala-pan- a

and Opihlkao were told they
could go home today on condition
radio-equippe-d trucks and drivers
stood by In both tiny south coast
villages.

Try That

CASHWORD

PUZZLE

for'

$125
It' On Page 3

StateSenatorTells Of
Taking Land DealFees
Dulles Slates

Far East Report

Over Radio, TV

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON of

State Dulles was described today
as believing the Chinese Commu-
nists are not bluffing and will
shortly make some military move
against Natlonallst-hcl- d Islands op-
posite Formosa.

The secretary, who returned
Sunday from u tip to the Far
East, had plenty of opportunity
today to outline such a view, ei-

ther at secretbriefings to congres-
sional committees or In a report
tonight to the nation.

He is making a day of It: The
SenateForeign Relations Commit-
tee In the morning, the House For-
eign Affairs Committee In the aft-
ernoon and national radio-televisi-

networks tonight.
The recorded half-ho- talk will

be carried over radio by CBS (10
p.m.), ABC (10:30 p.m.) and MBS
(11:30 pra.1. A film will be tele-
vised over Columbia (11:15 p.m.).

Officials said Dulles appeared
convinced the Chinese Communists
would make some move toward
carrying out their threats to at-

tack Formosa.He was represented
as. feeling that military action
against coastal Islands probably
would be coupled with subversion
efforts directed at Chiang Kai-shek- 's

Formosarefuge and itsout-
posts.

He was said to be unwilling,
even In private conversations, to
spell out American intentions on
defense of the Nationalist-hel-d is-

lands of Quemoy and Matsu, Just
off the Red mainland opposite
Formosa.

Dulles and PresidentElsenhower
have said Quemoy and Matsu will
be defended if attacked by Jled
China In an obvious drive to con-

quer Formosa.
Dulles reportedly says he made

no commitments when he and
British Foreign Secretary Anthony
Eden discussedthe Formosa situ-
ation In the Far East.

Nugent Acquittal
To Aid Batchelor,
Attorney Believes

SAN ANTONIO UV-T-he attorney
for Cpl. Claude Batchelor says ac-

quittal of Maj. Ambrose Nugent
on collaboration chargesmay help
In Batchelor's appeal from convic-
tion on similar charges.

Joel Westbrook Issued this state-
ment yesterday:

"I do intend in my brief on the
Batchelor review, which will be
filed this week, to note that the de-

fense In the Nugent case,and ap-

parently also in the Olson case,
were permitted to use officer wit-
nesses, which was arbitrarily de-

nied us In the Batchelor case."
Batchelor. 23, Kermlt, Tex., sol-

dier, was given a ar sentence
last fall after being convicted of
collaoratlng with the enemy while
a POW In North Korea.

Oil Fire Victim's
Leg Is Amputated

COLORADO CITY Robert N.
Cook, 30. Winters, critically burned
in an oil well blast a week ago,
had a leg amputatedMonday night.

Despite the surgery, he was said
to have had a "good night" at the
Root Memorial Hospital where he
has been under treatment. II 1 s
condition, however, is still regard-
ed as critical. Three others still
hospitalizedafter flames burned12
men on a Coke County rig were
improving steadily.

The fire occurred when a pipe
split during injection of oil under
high pressure Into the well.

Carrizo Springs Man
Gets Highway Post

AUSTIN C. Petry
Jr., Carrizo Springs,past president
of Lions International, was ap-

pointed to the StateHighway Com-
mission today by Gov. Allan Shiv
ers.

Petry will replace R. J. Potts
of Harllngen. His term extends to
Feb. 15, 1961.

Petry, 38, is a graduate of the
University of Texas law school. He
Is Presidentof the Dlmmltt County

filar Assn., past president of the
Border District liar Assn., pasi
president of the Carrizo Springs
and South Teas Chambers of
Commerce.He is a director of the
Texas Good Roads Assn. and has
served on the governor's traffic
safety and economy commissions,

StasscnIn Tokyo
TOKYO arold E. Slassen.

IIS tnrnton alrl rhlef. arrived tO--
. nlcM fnr ihntA Hv nf conferences
j with top Japanese officials and
Auicnciai.

You Can Believe This Sign
The street marker, left center, naming the thoroughfareas Water
Street, provided the understatementof .the week In Cincinnati, O,
as waters of the flooding Ohio River stood at nearly 57 feet at this
point The "snout" at top right, underCincinnati'ssuspensionbridge,
actually Is the raisedhood of an abandonedautomobile. (AP Wire
photo).

DAMAGE HEAVY

HundredsRouted
By Ohio Flooding

CINCINNATI tn The hump of
the flooding Ohio River moved
slowly downstream today, forcing
hundredsof families and business-
es from the shore areas.

It left a wake of heavy property
damageas it spilled out along its
natural borderline separatingOhio,
West Virginia, Kentucky and In-

diana.
An estimated2,600 families were

affected. In Ohio alone, some 900
families fled shore area homes.

The Weather Bureau at Clncln- -

Six Killed In

Mexico Crash
MEXICO CITY UWorge Pas-que- l,

millionaire Mexican sports-
man who led a spectacular raid
on American baseball talent in
1946, died In a plane crash In the
mountainous state of San Luis
Potosllast night. Five others in the
plane also were killed.

Rescue parties reached the
wreckage of Pasquel's private
plane today in a rugged mountain
area about 225 miles northwest of
Mexico City.

Others aboardwere the pilot, the
copilot, two mechanics and Pas-
quel's personalbarber.

The Viking plane took off from
Pasquel's ranch Monday. Radio
contact was lost soon afterward.

Pasquel was a close friend of
former President Miguel Alcman.
At one time he was president and
general manager of Novedades,
one of Mexico City's leading morn-
ing newspapers.

DisputeOver ChurchSign
RemainsUnsettled In Rome

By FRANK BRUTTO
ROME CR-C-llne R. Paden of

Brownficld, Tex., a Church of
Christ preacher, said an Italian
official threatenedhim today with
expulsion in the old row over
sign on the church in Rome,

Paden told newsmen he was
called to the Justice Building by
Dep. Prosecutor GiuseppeVellotti
and askedto remove a makeshift
sign "Chlese di Cristo (Church of
Christ)" that the members put up
to replace a brass nameplato con-

fiscated by police Thursday.
Police had let the new sign alone

and the churchmembers, backed
by a decision in their favor from
Rome's tribunal ,Wednesday,
thought theyhad won their months--
long fight. Paden said hetold Vel
lottl he would not remove the sign
and that if he is expelledhe would
consider that action "a contribu
tion to the Italian people, whose
Tights are being suppressed."

The constitution oithis predomi

nati called It a "major flood" be
causemore,than two-thir- of the
981-ml- le river was at least five
feet over flood stage. The Ameri-
can Red Cross classed It as a
"disaster."

Col. J. L. Person, the Ohio
River engineer,said damagewould
probably run to several million
dollars.

"There hasbeen a good deal of
scattered damage," he said. "But
thcro has been nothing liko a
catastrophe. The low-lyin- g areas
which get wet every few years
are In water now."

As the swollen waters spin down
the Ohio, more and more families
will be forced to flee.

The Red Cross said 1,000 fam-
ilies In West Virginia, from 500 to
COO In Kentucky and 200 in Indi-
ana had been affected.

The river crestedearly todayat
Galllpolls, Ohio, about 7 feet above
the flood stage of 50 feet. Down-strcanr- at

Cincinnati the water will
crest at 61 feet Thursday morn-
ing, 9 feet above flood stage.This
will be the highest mark In seven
years. The Ohio reached 64.8 feet
on April 18, 1948, here.

Sections of Main Street In Pome-ro-y,

the county scat of Meigs
County, were under 5 feet of wa-
ter. Thlrty-sl-x homes were evacu-
ated and 46 businesses were
knocked out Schools were closed.

At Catlettsburg, Ky.. between
Huntington and Ashland,1,800 per.
sons or one-thir- d of the total popu-
lation, had to leave their homes,
police reported. Another 80 fam-
ilies were evacuatedat Henderson.
W. Va., yesterday and 35 at
Kingston, W. Va,

Col. Person said that while the
damage was substantial In scat
tered areas he foresaw no ca
tastrophe.

nantly RomanCatholic nation pro
vides for freedom of worship. The
Church of Christ draws its main
supportfrom followers in the Unit
ed States

Paden quoted Vellotti as saying
that refusal to remove the sign
could result in "grave conse-
quenceson you personally."

Paden said he was aware of
that.

"You realize." continued Vellot
ti, "that it could result In your
expulsion from Italy?"

Paden said he told the deputy
prosecutor: "I know I can be ex-
pelled from Italy, Just as the Rev.
GeorgesBlssonnette was expelled
from Moscow," Father Blsson-
nette, a Roman Catholic priest, re-

turned to the United Statesyester-
day.

Padensaid hisvisa, which must
be renewed every six months, ex
plred in Decemberand he hasnot
yet been able to obtain an

StraussSays

He'sProudOf

HelpingVets
By MAC ROY RASOR

AUSTIN Ml Sen. Gus Straussof
Hallcttsvillc voluntarily appeared
before Senate investigators today
to testify he hsd taken fees as
an attorney In veteran's land deals

one of $8,000.
The state senator added he had

had "every confidence in the in-
tegrity of the clients" ho repre-
sented andin the fairness of tho
price of the land purchasedin each
case. Ho said he has not beard
of one dissatisfied veteran in tho
transactions with which he was
connected.

"I am proud to have helped ev-
ery veteran I could the dozena
who called on me to aid In his
own purchaso of land," Strauss
said.

Strausssaid he had represented
Ralph Slocum as an attorney in
the saleof land through the veter-
an's program, collecting fees of
$500, $1,500 and $750 on two occ-
asionsthe feesbeing less than 1
per cent of the sale price of the
land involved.

"I was also employedas an at-
torney by the Rio Grande Corp.
and was paid a fee of $8,000 for
such services," Strauss testified.

"This was less than 2 per cent
of the sale prico of their land.
This employmentcovereda period
of many months."

Strauss said he believed "most
Tcxansrecognizethat in the career
of an elected public servant, ha
will at one time or anotherappear
beforenearly every board or com
mission of our state government
In behalf of hundrdes of his con-
stituents."

"The casesIn which I have been
involved were those in which my
representation was sought aj an
attorney, my fees were earned as
an attorney and paid for as an at
torneyno more, no less, and at
a fee no larger than the ordinary
and customary fees for such serv-
ices," Strauss said.

The committee did not Question
Strauss, but Chairman Dorsey B.
Hardeman,San Angelo, said there
might be questions later.

Slocum, SanAntonio, was among;
witnesses the Senate committee
had called for questioning today,

A former state senator and now
U.S. representative, John Bell of
Cucro, has said fromWashington
he also has received legal fees In
connection with veterans land pro-
gram transactions under inquiry
and will offer to testify later re-
garding them.

T. J. MeLarty, under Indictment
of a DeWltt County grand Jury,
answeredthe committee's subpoe-
na today but was dismissedwith-
out being questionedon the advice
of Atty. Gen. John Ben Sbepperd.

McLarty's attorney, Everett
Looney of Austin, told the commit-
tee MeLarty "ain't gonna waive
nothing" in responseto committee
questionsas to whether he would
waive all claims to immunity from
prosecution that might result from
his appearancebefore the commit-
tee.

The committee then asked for
Sbepperd'aadviceon whethercom-
mittee questionsmight Jeopardize
prosecutionof MeLarty.

Sbepperdreplied he was of the
opinion the committee would
"make a mistake" In questioning
MeLarty in view of Looney's state-
ment.

Sheffield Reported
By Attorney To
Be In Chicago

FORT WORTH (fl-- An attorney
for B. R. Sheffield says the Brady
land dealer Is In Chicago on bust,
nessand not trying to avoid,arrest
on a veteransland deal indictment

But Dlst. Atty. Les Procter of
Austin says, "as far as I am con
cerned he (Sheffield) is a fugitive
and let him appear it he isn't."

Fort Worth Atty. Hal Lattimore
said yesterday he told Proctertwo
weeks ago "that Sheffield was in
Chicago and of the business that
carried him there."

Procter respondedthat "I'm not
In the word-accepun-g Business. lie
(Lattimore) is on the other side of
the fence."

Lattimore said hewould present
his client to the proper authorities
in Austin "before the week is
over,"

Sheffield was indicted by the ,

Travis County grandJury at Austin
along with Bascom Giles, the for-
mer Texasland commissioner,and
L, V. Rutfln of Brady, Giles and
Rutfln were arrested and freed
under bond shortly after the ladlct-men- U

were returned.
All were accused of lrregulsrl-Ue- s

under the dollar
state program under which veter.
ans of World War II and Koreas)
can obtain loans at 3 per ceat 1a
tereet ts buy fame--

T- - " ' - ZXVXl HW!KBSBK3e333
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Greek OrphansFind New Home

Mr. and Mrs. Harry L. Click and Barbara Ollck beam

at they greet two new member! of the Ollck family
Loren and Steven.The babies,adoptedby the Ollckt
from an orphange In Athene, Greece, arrived by plane after a

flight halfway around the world. Barbara alio It an adoptedchild.
(AP Wlrephoto).

ECONOMIST SAYS

Boom-Bu- st Cycle
May Be Starting

By ED CREAOH
WASHINGTON MWohn K. Gal-bralt- h,

Harvard economlit laid to-

day the United Statesmay be In
the early stages of a boom-and-bu- tt

cycle that could end In a 1923-sty-le

crash.
Galbralth told the Senate Bank-

ing Commute there are "formid-
able safeguards" against another
such crash. But he spoke In his
prepared testimony of "resem-
blances between conditions In
the late 1920s and today that he
said "are certainly Interesting and
possiblydisturbing."

He urged that the government
and Wall Streetbe ready to halt
credit buying of stocks and to put
on other emergencybrakes If the

ld bull market showsno
sign of slackening In the near fu
ture.
'Thtf committee called Galbralth

and--Harold E. Wood, of St: Paul,
Minn., president of the National
Assn. of Securities Dealers, In Its
"friendly study" of the stock mar-
ket In the light of the stock price
rise.
' Galbralth offered these specific
recommendations:

1 1. "Should there be a resump-
tion of the upward movement of
the past year In the weeks or
months ahead, the federal reserve
aliould be pressed to put trading
en a cashbasis by raising margin
requirementsto 100 per cent." The
xiarsln or ash down payment-require- ment

now standsat GO per
cent.
- 2. The governmentshould make
clear its determination to hold se-

curities speculationIn check, with
'specific and reiterated warning
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about the danger of runaway
speculation."

3. "It speculative tendencies
persist, more drastic measuresIn
volving the tax power should he
contemplated."

4. The New York Stock Ex
change showId accompany Its
"public education" campaign, de-
signed to Increase the number of
Investors,with "stern warnings on
the dangers thatawait the ama-
teur Investor, reminders of past
misfortunes, and of the tendency
of markets that have gone up
spectacularly to come down the
same way."
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Beer-Gasoli-ne Tax Fight Ends
First RoundWith No Winner

AUSTIN W--The first round In
the beer tax vs. gasoline tax fight
In the Legislature ended without
a winner and morefurious fighting
Is In prospect.

Rep. Jerry Sadler's proposal to
boost me levy on oeer ny S3.30 a
barrel was arguedheatedly before
the House Revenue and Taxation
Committeeyesterday. Then, under
standing ruie, it went to subcom-
mittee for a week.

The session was moving swiftly
to the decision point on spending
snd taxing.

Public hearing on three major
tax proposalsincluding Gov. Shiv-
ers' recommended increases of
two cents a gallon on gasolineand
a penny a pack on cigarettes were
set for March 16. A proposed ton-mil-

truck tsx bill was docketed
for public hearing March 21. It
would raise an estimated 15 to 20
million dollars a year for

While legltlstors were beginning
to wink concretely about state fl
nances,Comptroller Robert S. Cal
vert came up with some good
news. He estimatedyesterdaythat
the lawmakers will have an addi-
tional 16 million dollars to spend In
the next two years. Expected in
creasesin tax collections on nat-
ural gas. sulphur, motor fuel and
cement causedhim to revise up-

ward his forecaston revenue,Cal-
vert said.

The House Committee on Elec-
tions last night recommendedpas-
sage of a bill making more than
40 changea in the election code
adopted in 1051. It smooths out
rough spots and eliminates con
flicts Jjnd ambiguities In the 1951
law.

The House Committee on Public
Health sent a bill to prohibit the
State Optometry Board from reg
ulating optometrlc advertisingto
subcommittee fortwo weeksstudy.
It sent to the House floor with a
favorablo report another measure
to license ophthalmic dispensers
those who prepare and dispense
spectacles on prescription of li-

censedphysiciansor optometrists.
Also sent to subcommittee for

one week was a measure to pro-
hibit the State Parks Boardfrom
issuing revenuebonds for million-doll- ar

resort developments.This
action was by the Committee on
State Affairs.

Sadler, the legislator from Hick-
ory Grove in East Texas, called
on two fellow lawmakers one
from Dallas and the otherfrom
the WestTexas town of Paducah
to testify for his proposition.

They told the committee it would
be better to make beer drinkers
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pay a penny a bottle more for
their brew than to make automo-
bile owners pay two cents a gallon
more for gasoline.

Sadler is the beer tsx man. Gov.
Shivers was this session'soriginal
advocate of the higher gasoline
salea tax.

The beer Industry brewers,
wholesalers and retailers said
it's already bearing a "fair and
equitable" share of the state's tax
burden. Spokesmen said Sadler's
proposed $3.30 a barrel Increase
won't assurethe 14 million dollars

year extra that he anticipates.
The levy now Is $2 a barrel.

Higher taxes mustbe passedon
to the consumer,the beer drinker
In this case,and that means a de-
cline in sales and loss in revenue
warned Homer Leonard.He is gen-
eral counsel for the TexasBrewers
Institute.

Rep. Joe Pool of Dallas, who
wanted to Increase the beer levy
Sio a barrel last year, said any
tax Increaseshould be put on the
"luxury" of beer before it Is put
on a "necessity" like gasoline.

"A gallon of gasoline costs an
average of 25 cents, and a bottle
of beer 25 cents," Pool sajd, noting
that the state gasoline tax is four
cents a gallon while the state tax
on beer Is approximately
of one cent per bottle.

This means, said Pool, that Tex--

MatusowBack Stand
In JencksTrial Hearing

EL PASO (AT Harvey Matusow,
apparently unconcerned about a
federal grand Jury which has been
called to hear criminal charges
against him, returned to the wit-
ness stand today in a hearing for
a new trial of labor leader Clinton
Jencks.

Matusow, the turn-abo-ut govern-
ment witness, to-

day was expectedto return to his
same old theme, he lied
in trials and hearings concerning
communism.

The foreman of the grand Jury,
called for today, was an observer
at yesterday's court hearing.

Through testimony given by
Matusow In January1954, Jencks
was convicted of swearing falsely
to a affidavit and
sentenced to five years. At the
time, Jenckswas an official in the
Union of Mine, Mill and Smelter
Workers (Ind.).

In a letter written to Sen. Mc
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ans are paying "nearly eight times
as much tax on a gallon of gasoline
as on a bottle of beer."

"Certainly thcro is no equality
when a luxury la taxed one-eigh-

of what necessity Is taxed," he
argued.

Leonard said federal and state
taxes on a $23.48 barrel of beer
total $11 in Texas. The federal tax
on gasoline is two cents a gallon.

Rep. W. 3. (BUI) Heatly Jr., of
he favored Sadler's

tax idea because "the breweries
are the people who are getting
away without paying any taxes In
this state, compared with other
Industries."

Leonard ttald this isn't true, that
beerJs tsxed 8.25 per cent of Its
value and other products in the
omnibus tax bill are taxed
that amount of their value.

Plane In City
WEST MEMPHIS. Ark. Ml A

light plane crashed in
West Memphis after
striking a high wire but neither
pilot Joe Bowen nor his passenger
Paul G. McKlnncy, an Army pho-
tographer,was believed Injured se-
riously. They suffered cuts and
bruises. The plane apparently ran
out of fuel.

Carthy s) in which was
Introduced at the hearing yester
day, Matusow had Indicated he
once waa disconsolate and de-
scribed himself as a liar.

The letter said in part..."Next
month I will be 2828 years of
being a coward and dishon-
est, or should I say most.of the
time...

Matusow, Jaunty and
was to a battering

yesterday by U.S.
Dlst. Atty. David H. Harris. Dur-
ing the questioning,he repeatedly
answered"false" or "partly true
and partly false" to questions

his former testimony.
There were reports that

witnesses would be , brought
here New York If needed.
Topping the list of those who might
be called were Roy former
chief counsel for Sen. McCarthy
and MauriceTravis, former

of the Mine-Mi- ll

union who resigned under fire.
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Selection

NEW YORK itt-- The task of
picking Jurors continues today, in
the new trial to determinewhether
playboy Mlnot F. (Mickey) Jclke
Induced glrjs into a life of cafe
society vice.

Three married men wer rir.H
on the Jury on the trial's opening
day yesterday. Asst. Dlst. Atty.
Anthony J, Lleblcr predicted

of the full panel would take
two to three days.

Jcike, 25, heir to an oleomarga-
rine fortune, was convicted on two
counts or compulsory prostitution
two years ago but won a new trial
becausetho Judge had closed the

during the prosecution
phsse of the trial. Judge Francis
L. Valente said he took this step
to safeguard "public decency and
morals."

Both prosecutionand defense at-
torneys say the new trial will
bring Into the open the names of
prominent men.

In his address to prospective
Jurors yesterday, Lie bier an-
nounced that the state's principal
witnesses will be the same cast
of high-price- d call girls, madams
and male associatesas in the first
trial.

Lleblcr later specifically asked
each prospectivejuror If he would
look unfavorably on the testimony
of a prostitute solely becauseof
her being a prostitute. The three
sworn in said they would not.

One of tho 20 men examined
yesterday said he could not be
lieve a prostitute and was excused.

In his turn, defense attorney
George Washington Herz asked
each juror it he would be preju-
diced by Jelko's former "Bohemian
life" or career as a "high-flyin- g

playboy."
He also asked: "If it develops

during the trial that the defendant
lived with Pat Ward in the same
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centrateat any Texas druggist.
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apartment for four or five months
and during that period had sex
relations with her. . .would that
fact in and of Itself prejudice you
against this defendant?"

Pat Ward, 21, was the state's
star witness against Jelke in the
original trial. He was convicted of
Inducing her to "live a life of
prostitution." The second count on
which he' was convicted alleged
that he tried to do the samo with
Marguerite Cordova, 25.
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NugentCleared
Of Collaboration
FT. SILL. OHa. Ifl-- Mal. Am

brose IL Nugent was free today
10 return to nis first love, the field
artillery. A court-marti-al acquitted
him of aiding the enemy while a
prisoner of war for 38 months In
Korea.

Ills seven-wee-k trial was the
longest In U. S. military history.

The court deliberated just over
two hours yesterdaybefore acquit-
ting the Army career officer on
nine specifications. Seven of the
nine colonels on the court were
Korean veterans.

Nugent, 45, was the first of five
former Korea POWs tried on col-

laboration charges to be found
Innocent.

After the verdict, he broke Into
a big smile. A handful of specta-
tors rushedto congratulatehim.

He said his acquittal was a vin-

dication of military justice. He
told newsmen:

"I want to take a short leave
for a physical checkup and have
my teeth fixed and then I want
to resumemy career In the Armv.

Nugent, of Merrill, Wis., began
his Army career with the Wiscon-
sin National Guard 24 years ago

REPLACES 'MUTINY'

'FiestaMexicana'
Is BookedHere

Fiesta Mexicans, describedas a
completedanceand music festival,
has been booked for Big Spring In
place of the Caine Mutiny Court
Martial, which was cancelled fol-

lowing Actor Paul Douglas' alleged
derogatory remarks about the
South.

The troupe of Mexican artists
will appear here on April 15, Dr.
P. W. Malone, presidentof the Big
Spring Concert Association, has an-

nounced.
The performance, to be staged

Crippled Patients
RoutedBy Blaze

REISTERSTOWN, Md. WV-T- he

Children's Rehabilitation Institute,
a large private cerebral palsy
treatment center, has closed its
doors temporarily after a base-
ment fire which routed the entire
staff and 70 young crippled pa-

tients.
The patients, ranging In age

from 3 to 25 and none of them
able to walk, were carried to safe-
ty yesterdayby about 50 quick-actin-g

employes.
Firemen confined the blare to

the laundry and maintenance
room. There was some damage to
the dormitory on the floor above.

7r

117 MAIN

and for the past 14 yean has
served continuously.

The graying, bespectacledoffi-
cer was accusedof collaborating
by making propaganda speeches.
forming peace committees, sign-
ing and circulating documentsdet-
rimental to his country, offering
aid to the enemy and foiling es
cape plans. He based his defense
on the fact he was subjected to
duress, followed orders of his su
perior and that he actedalways
for the welfare of his men.

Each of the counts could have
brought as much as a life sea
tence.

The charges were based on the
period between June 5, 1950, when
he was captured at the start of
the Korean hostilities, through the
next summer when he was moved
as a peacedelegate to Camp No.
12. It was there that the Army
had accusedhim of making propa
ganda speechesand signing sur
render leaflets.

During that period. Nugent testi
fied he lost more than 100 pounds
from his original weight of 215
pounds becauseof maltreatment.

in the Municipal Auditorium, was
signed through the Paul Gregory
Booking Office, the same agency
that had scheduled theCalne Court
Martial here. Dr. Malone said.

Gregory described Fiesta Mexl-can- a

as "a spectacular new en-
tertainment being brought in from
Mexico this spring for its first
American tour."

The production will feature the
National Tiplca Orchestra, with
Maguel Tejada as director; Maria
Louisa Zea, Mexico's leading mov-
ie star; Robert Molina, one of the
nation's leading dancers; Ysidro
Herrara. tenor; and Augustln del
Razo, comedian and dancer.

Native costumes,In all the hues
of the rainbow, will be worn. The
program will Include traditional
fiesta dances,stringed and percus-
sion musical instruments which
have "come down from antiquity,"
and a hit parade of Mexico's top
cowboy, folk and popular songs.

Directors of the Big Spring Con-

cert Association, in approving the
contract for the show, also consid-
ered joining national music associ-
ations but rejected this prospect
because It would limit presenta-
tions to musical organizations.The
group preferred to remain an in-

dependentorganization. t
Fiesta Mexlcana will be staged

here at 8 p.m. April 15.

SAVE
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Arrested
L. V. Ruffln, real ettaU dealer
In Brady, was arrestedon an in-

dictment returned In Austin, Tex.
charging theft of $83,500 from
the state In connection with vet's
lead deal. Ruffln posted $40,000
bond In Austin. (AP Wlrephoto).

'Boulevard' Held
Un-Briti- sh Word

LONDON Un Housing Minister
Duncan Sandys ruled yesterday
that the word "boulevard" Is

Rejecting the name "Park Lane
Boulevard" for a proposed new
street near London's Hyde Park,
Sandys explained in a letter to the
London County Council:

"I cannot believe it Is really
your Intention to import foreign
expressionsof this kind Into Lon
don's street names."

The housing minister Is Prime
Minister Churchill's

London already has a "Park
Lane" the city's most glided resi
dential thoroughfare.

Authorized Flight
HILO, Hawaii UFi Everyone who

could flew over Hawaii's erupting
volcanos the past week even 40
prison inmates from the Kuiani
Prison. They paid for a chartered
plane and were accompaniedby
Supt. Charles C. Smith and sev
eral guards. Said a prison official:
"It's part of the Institution's edu-
cational activities."

Northside WMU
Mrs. Artie Williams led a study

on "A Guide for Dally Bible Read-
ing" at the NorthsideBaptist WMU
meeting Monday. The study was
taken from the books ofZacharlas
through Matthew. Seven attended.
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PublishersAsk

ReversalOf

Ruling
By KARL R. BAUMAN

WASHINGTON UV-T- he Ameri-
can Newspaper Publishers Assn.
today accused the Federal Com-
municationsCommission of unlaw-
ful discrimination againstnewspa-
pers in awarding a California
broadcast license.

The association, with a member-
ship of about 700 dally and Sun-
day newspapers,asked the U. S.
Court of Appeals to strike down a
commission decision denying Mo
Clatchy BroadcastingCo. a license
for a television station In Sacra
mento, Calif.

The association said that In
granting a competing application
by Sacramento Telecastcrs, Inc.,
the commission demonstrated It
"has differentiated newspapersand
persons associatedtherewith as a
class."

In a brief filed as a "friend of
the court," the association said
this action violated the Federal
Communications Act and was re
pugnant to the constitutional guar-
antee of due process of law.

The brief said the decision must
be reversed "unless this court
holds that the commission Is au-

thorized to apply its preference
policy for purposes of Its own
caprice."

In denying the Mc Clatchy appli-
cation, the brief contended, the
commission "attached overriding
Importance to its doctrine" that
radio-T- V stations should be con-

trolled by diverse Interests. But it
declared thatthe chief stated rea-
son for the policy, "namely mo-

nopoly or the threat of monopoly,
Is not present."

"The commission'sdecision
flowed from Its policy of preferring
a applicant to a
newspaperapplicant," the associa-
tion's brief said. "To accomplish
this result it picked and chose
among facts, disregardedthe over-
whelming weight of evidencein fa-

vor of applicant (McClatchy), be-

littled any evidence that did not
serve its purpose and finally based
its decisionon its policy of prefer-
ence. To reach the decision It
reached, it had to resort to that
policy. Otherwise, had it complied
with the act, It could not have
reached It."

James McClatchy, an Irish Im-

migrant, founded the Sacramento
Bee in 1857. The McClatchy in-

terests also own the Fresno Bee
and the Modesto Bee, and are en-

gaged In radio broadcasting.

Maybe He'sSeenIt
LONDON UV-T-he boss of Brit-

ain's government-sponsore- d televi-
sion said last' night he is against
Increasing the hours of viewing
notv at six dally. "I think the short-
er TV hours are, the better," Sir
George Barnes told a London Uni-

versity student group.
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makes her nervousl"

Sick Lion To
Go To Florida

HEnSCHER, ni. MV-T- cx. a
lion afflicted with arth-

ritis, is going to Florida andwarm
weather for four months.

Tex, owned by Miss
Bobbyctta Porter, who hashad the
animal since it was a cub, lives In
a 10-- by knotty pine den.
Just off the living room in the
Porter home. Iron bars separate
the two rooms.

But Tex Isn't confined entirely
In the house. He has a 30-fo-

runway leading from his den. It's
in the runway that he docs his
daily exercising. Lately, he's been
slowing down, as the cold weather
irritates his arthritis.

But Tex has a cosuffcrcr In
Bobbyetta's mother Mrs. Pearl
Porter. That's why the Porters,
along with Bobbyetta'sbrother Bill,
arc taking Tex to the South to-

morrow.
In Florida, Tex will be living

with the family. He'll occupy one
end of a house trailer, sepa-
rated from the part occupied by
the Porters by Iron bars covered
with bamboo.
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U. S., CanadaSet
Air Raid Warnings

WASHINGTON WV-T- he United
States and Canada have worked
out new simplified signals to be
sounded on sirens, and other
warning devices in the event of
enemy air attack.

The new signals, effective at
once, were announced lastnight by
the federal defense system.
They arc:

Alert signal a steady blast
of three five minutes on warn-
ing devices.

2. Take signal a walling
or a scries of short blasts

continuing for three minutes.
Civil defense officials said they

believe public can bo more
readily trained recognize" the
new signals, which supersede all
previous warning instructions.

In most target areas, the civil
defense announcement said, the
alert signal will indicate evacua
tion. In most nontargct areas, it
will call for mobilization of
defense forces.
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Improperly LoadedCargo
BlamedFor Ship'sSinking

NORFOLK, Va. tn--The Coast
Guard said today that shifting of
what It called loaded
cargo caused the freighter Mor-mackl-to

to capsize and sink In 'an
Atlantic storm last Oct It

The ship's muter, CapL Patrick
J. McMahon, was negligent "In
allowing the cargo to bo loaded in
such manner that shifting was
possible," CoastGuard board of

reported.
No comment was Immediately

available from officials of Moore-McCorma-

Lines, Inc ot New
York City, operatorsof the freight-
er. Several court suits on behalf
of crewmen are pending against
tho firm.

The Mormacklte sank off the
Virginia Capes. Thirty-seve- n of her
48-m- crew perished, including
Capt. McMahon. Eleven survivors
wero rescued 48 hours after the
sinking.

The freighter was en route from
Victoria, Brazil, to Baltimore, Md.,
with 9,003 tons of Iron ore.

The whose opin-

ions and recommendation were
approved by Vice Adm. A. G.
Richmond, commandant of the
Coast Guard, and released today,
said Capt. McMahon was negligent
on two other counts:

1. "In not ordering preparations
made to abandonship" and

2. "In not ordering the radio
operator to send distress mes
sage."

In another opinion, the Investi
gators said tho loss of life "would
have been reduced If the Coast
Guard had.becn notified earlier of
the Mormacklte Incident and had
Instituted the search sooner."

The Investigators In the finding
of facts said a representative of

tho Moorc-McCorma- oper
ators of the Mormacklte, notified

s.
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the CoastGuard at Norfolk Oct I
at 3:53 p.m. that the freighter wat

Cape Henry since Oct 7

at 2 p.m. The last radio
received by Moore-McCorma-

from the ship was Oct 0 at 8 p.m
The probers recommendedthat

a "completo study be of the
carriageof ore other sim-
ilar cargoes to minimum
standards for the proper stowage
and transportation of such
materials general cargo

the ore was loadedaboard
the the Investigators
reported. It was "pyramided to
some degreein all cargo spaces,"
and theore could not be trimmed
out to the sides of the ship In the
'twecn-dec-k spaces "duo to the
method loading without hand
trimming."

Snowfall
Found

TOKYO an's Central Me-
teorologicalObservatorytodaysaid
It had found strong radioactivity In
Saturday's the Tokyo
area.Dr. Yasuo Mlyake, radiation
specialist, the radioactivity

have been caused by the
Nevada tests. One week the
1051 Nevada atomic tests, Paris
reported strong activity In tasrf
and rainfall there." -

HeadsHospital
WASHINGTON UV-T- he United

Mine Workers announced today
that Col. Robert Lee Black, chief
of the Army Medical Service
Corns, will head Its Memorial
Medical Center under construction
at Williamson, W. Va.

DR. JAMES E. WHITNEY

Eyes Examined Contact Lenses

One Day Service on Glasses

122 E. 3rd Big Spring Ph.
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ARE THE CLUES

CLUES ACROSSt

J. Plow back, asthe tide.
6. A man's sure to feel aggrieved If he's unjustly .

8. Perhapsa source of pleasure the home, If

9. Last minute alterations are sometimesdemandedIn one.

10. To some people, It can be a terrifying sight
11. A thrifty person might think twice before throwing an old one

away.
12. Free from
14. Look steadily.

16. You naturally think a lot of people who are you.

17. Where a novice may quickly find himself on his back.
18. Can help make life more enjoyable for some people.

21. When you a man who's slanderedyou, you may well

be very angry.
22. You might be glad It If caught In the rain.
23. The developmentof one calls for a certain amount of tech-

nical knowledge.

CLUES DOWN:

1. Bad writing can easily lead to mistakesIn them.
2. The decision to a man should rest with a responsible

person.
4. Many a seafaringman has seena ship In one.

5. Julius Caesarwas one.

7. Familiar term for "father."
11. There's a lot to be said for a nice light one.

12. Flying accident perhaps.
13. Medical studentsstudying the many get to know all

sort of peculiar .

14. Many a poor tries hard to be better.
15. Can mean hardship for HUequlpped soldiers.
IB. Drinking vessel.
19. An age In history.
20. Femininepronoun. .
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A Bible Thought For Today
For'we have not a high priest which canhot.'be touched
with the feeling of our infirmities; but was in all points
tempted like as we are,yet without sin.'(Hebrews 4:15).

Editorial
Voters Know What They Meant

If the current session oftheTexu Legis-
lature reaches the end of 1U "regular"
sessionof 120 days and hasnot finished its
work andadjournedby then,what happens
to the legislators'pay? Does It stop auto-
matically then, or can the lawmakerscon
tinue to draw pay In a "special" session
called by the governor then or later?

It's a very fine point Governor Shivers
warned last week that under the new

amendmentfixing the per diem
at $25 there Is some question whether any

, further pay can be collected after tin
lapse of the regular 120-da- y session.

Some members disagreewith that view,
Including Robert R. Pattersonof Snyder,
representing the 90th District (Borden.
Crosby, Garza, Kent and Scurry counties).
Mr. Patterson maintains the determining
factor in the constitutional amendmentis
the word "session." The ConsUtuUon pro-
vides for both "regular" and "special"
sessions,and Mr. Patterson says that "it
is plain that amendment applies to any
legally convened session in that the words
'each session' are uscdi"

We wouldn't know about that, but we do
know that a great many voters, including
this'writer, had the impression that the
amendmentadopted last November pro-

vided $25 a day for legislators for 120

There's Bright Side For Youth

At a White House ceremony Monday
PresidentElsenhowergreetedsix Nation-
al 4--H award winners. recipients of
awards for achievement, citizenship and
leadership hall from Georgia, Indiana,
Michigan, New York; Oklahoma and Ten-
nessee. '

This is National 4--H Club Week and
farm organizations,service andcivic clubs
of all kinds, schools and churches are
joining in honoring the boys and girls of
the 4--H Clubs. ("I pledge my head to
clear thinking, my heart to great loyalty,
my bands to larger service,my health to
betterliving, for my club, my community,
and my country.")

These clubs have chalkedup more than
50 yearsof service to the nation and now
boast an organization of 2,000,000 active
members working through 86,600 clubs.
Since 1914 they have been formally recog-
nized by the U. S. Departmentof Agricul-
ture, in cooperationwith state land grant
colleges and various county organizations.

Marquis Chil d.s
Nixon Winning Friends His Tour

WASHINGTON While he still stands
high on the Democrats' list of ambas-
sadors of ill will, Vice President Nixon
is winning friends and influencing people
as a remarkably effective ambassador of
good will, according to reports from
Central America.

The Vice Presidentsteppedinto the mid-
dle of the bitter feud betweenPresident
AnastasloSomoza of Nicaraguaand Presi-
dent Pepe Flgueres of Costa Rica. He
undertooknot so much therole of a media-
tor as that of a catalyst seeking to bring
a betterunderstandingbetween two proud
Latins.

There are increasing signs of his ef-

fectivenessin bringing peacebetweenthe
two embitteredneighbors.PresidentSomo-
za has opened up the San Juan River to
traffic, thereby resolving one of the chief
sourcesof friction.

During his tour Nixon got publicly be-

hind 'a project that has languished since
the withering of the Good Neighborpolicy.
That is completion of the Inter-Americ- an

Highway, which has strategic as well as
goodwill aspectsand is dear to the heart
of Central America. He also pledgedhim-

self publicly to speedup economic aid for
Guatemala wherea Communist-Inspire-d

revolt was put down last year.
Those who followed the tour he made

last year in Asia, and they include critics
of the domestic brandof politics be prac-
ticed in the election campaign last fall,
believe that fully as important as any
specific achievement Is the psychological
effect of the touring Nlxons. Both the Vice
President and his wife make every effort
to be friendly and cooperative.There is
never anything condescendingor stuffy in
their approach to their hosts.

Several of the countries they visited In
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days "and no more." Its chief merit, as
many people saw it, was that It would

spur the Legislature to greater activity
and tend to eliminate frequent and cosUy

special sessions. ,

We doubt seriously If the amendment
would have carried had the people under-
stood $25 would be paid beyond 120 days,
for special sessions that might last In-

definitely. If so, that would encourage law-

makers to stay In session longer and long-

er, not shorter and shorter.
The principle that long sessions should

be discouraged bya drop in pay had been
in tho ConsUtuUon for years. Legislators
were paid $10 a day for 120 days, after
which the pay dropped to $5 per day. The
general impression was that the new
amendmentcelling for $25 a day for 120
days was Just an extensionof this princi-
ple, doubled in spades to emphasizethe
necessity of getting the work done and
going home.

The drop to $5 under the old rule cer-
tainly discourageddawdling down there
at Austin. Just as certainly the drop to
nothing would be even more effective. But
If $25 a day Is to go on and on, the people
will have a hard time getting the law-

makers out of Austin at all, at all.

A

These

Alarmists who take one look at the
statistics on juvenile delinquencyand draw
the falseconclusions that the nation's boys
andgirls are going to the bow-wo- should
pull up long enough to take a look at the
4--K Clubs their achievements,their rec-
ord of service to state and nation. Never
mind the statistics though; Just take a
look at the kids themselves, anddraw hope
and Inspiration therefrom.

You seethem in action at scoresof live-

stock and agricultural shows large and
small throughoutthe country. If you take
the trouble to look a little closer at your
public school system, you'll see them in
action there too, always with a purpose.
You'll see them in numerousprosaic proj-
ects far removedfrom the glamour of the
show ring.

They are the future leaders of their re-

spective communities,whether in agricul-
tural matters or In business,commerceor
the professions.

On

Asl-- i are in the neutral or uncommitted
cati'Sory. Nixon was careful to avoid any
suggestion that they had better choose
sides betweenEast and West In the cold
war. In fact, be went out of his way to
try to show that he respectedtheir Integri-
ty of decision.

An example was Indonesia where the
Vice President madeplain In a half-doze- n

speechesthat he understoodboth the pow-

er, real and potential, and the problems
of this new nation struggling to achieve
statehood and stability. He was chccied
by Indonesianaudiencesagain and again
in their country of 80,000,000 people, the
sixth largest in the world In population
and with vast undeveloped natural re-

sources.
On the practical side Nixon familiarized

himself with the urgent problem of the
Indonesiangovernment in disposing of Us
tin and rubber in order to get foreign ex-

changeto try to build up Industry. On his
return to Washington the Vice President
provided the extra pushnecessaryto get
an agreement signed providing that the
United States would buy all Indonesian
tin and rubber forat least a year.

All this is particularly Important In view
of the Asian-Africa- n conference to be held
late next month in Bandung, Indonesia.
The Indonesiansare disturbed by state-
ments in the American press to the effect
that this is to be a Communist-dominate- d

conference.Yet, as they point out, Pakis-
tan, which Is firmly alignedwith the West,
is one of the inviting powers.

Among the 17 powers that have already
accepted the invitation Is Communist
China, but whether the Red Foreign
Minister, Chou En-ia-l, will attend Is not
yet certain. Also among those accepting
are the Philippines and Thailand, bo tit
members of the Southeast Asia Treaty
Organizationwhich recently met in Bang-
kok.

Nixon In his own estimate of the con-

ferenceputs it down to tho desireof newly
Independentpeople to show that they can
get together to talk about the future Just
as do the great powers with a long his-
tory of diplomatic negotiation, Fortunate-
ly, the United States has an able career
diplomat, Hugh Cumming Jr., as Ambas-
sador in Jakarta.

As Nixon concludes his Central Ameri-
can tour, there is already talk of another
such goxlwllr"expedltlon, perhapsas early
as next (all, to the. Middle East. On the
assumptionthat he ((ill be the Vice Presi-
dential candidateseeking with
President Eisenhower,Nixon is planning
to do all his traveling In this country in
1856.

Angry Democrats dlscuned after the
election In November various ways to
punish Nixon for what they charge was a
calculated use of the ned smear.One pro-
posal was to force him to listen as a
senior and conservative Democrat read
the speechesNixon made in Montana and
Oregon. Nothing has come of these pro--i
posals. Told of the-- achievements of
Nixon's goodwill tours, one of these

Democratsremarked;
"What .you say may all be true and, if

so, fine. I'm w keeping him out of the
country all of
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WASHINGTON OR--Now, for the
first time since President Elsen-

hower entered the White House,
the Democrats are able to exam-

ine his employe security program.
They're takinga double look, start-
ing today.

This program has generated a
lot of Democratic heat,no doubt
much of It political, ever since
1953 when the administration be-
gan Issuing numberson the people
fired from the government as se-
curity risks.

Because tho administration
didn't say how many of them actu-
ally were subversives, the Demo-
crats called the whole perform-
ance a "number game." The ad-

ministration claims 8,003 "security
risks" have quit or been dis-
charged.

There has been wide concern,
inside and outside Congress, that
the program, for lack of sufficient
safeguards,may be working Injus-
tices. Elsenhower stands pat on
his program. Over the weekend
Atty, Gen. Brownell came up with
a few alterations but .they were
minor.

Until they got control of Con-
gress this year the Democrats
couldn't set up an Investigation.
Now they're ready.

Sen Humphrey and
Sen. Stcnnls have pro-
posed creationof a special
commission to look Into the whole
broad problem of government se-

curityranging from the Elsen-
hower employe program to laws
on spying and sabotage and re-

port back In March 1956 with
recommendations.

Today, Humphrey, head of a
Senate subcommittee,opens hear-
ings Intended to acquaint Congress,
If It sets up tho commission, with
Information on the broad problem
of security. So his hearings won't
be on Elsenhower'sprogram alone.

But soon the Senate's Post Of-

fice and Civil Service Committee,
headed by Sen. Olln D. Johnston

), will start hearings con-

centrated on the Elsenhower pro-
gram alone. That will probably be
a stormy one, full of political im-

plications for 1056.
Eisenhower's admlnlst r a 1 1 o n

didn't like President Truman's
program for getting rid of gofcrn-me- nt

employes who might enfian-ge-r
the country if allowed to keep

their Jobs.
Elsenhower, on April 17, 1953,

Mr. Breger
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substituted his own program. It
differed from Truman's in two
main ways:

1. Under Truman the test was
a man's loyalty. Under Elsenhow-
er a man can be fired if he's a se-
curity risk. What's that? It might
be a Communistor a drunk or a
homosexual or a person with a
Communist relative.

Do Big

NEW YORK tf Items from an
oddity almanac:

Are men's shoes taking years
off their lives?

A leather firm has raised the
question whether the fact women
wear much lighter footgear may
partly explain why they live longer
than men . . . Men's light summer
shoes weigh three pounds a pair,
heavy winter shoes five poundsor
more.

This firm figured the average
man lifts a foot 33,000 times a day
or a total of 41Vi tons of leather
If he Is wearing shoes that weigh
five pounds a pair. . .by wearing
light shoes that weigh a pound less
each he can take a load of 16Vi

tons off his feet every day. . . .
(Maybe If we went barefoot,

fellows, or better yet, stayed In
bed all day, we'd live to be 100!

The world of tomorrow: Fred
Plttera, automotiveshowman, pre-
dicts speeds of 150 miles an hour
will be commonplace on super-
highways 25 years from now. . .

accidentswill be cut to a minimum
. . .motorists will wear safety hel-
mets as well as safety belts.

Almanac travel notes. More peo-
ple In this world live on rice than
on dally bread.. .but rice-sho-rt

Japan is now trying to get more
of its population to switch to wheat
. . .some six million Japanesechil-
dren In elementary schools now
get bread at luncheon. . .the coun-
try also Is going in for television
In a big way. . .what are the most
popular programs' Baseball,
wrestling, boxing and old movies!

Odd facts: The giant new spec-
tacular sign In Times Square, ad-

vertising a soft drink, has 35,000
light bulbs, and a

waterfall. . a recent sur-
vey showed grade school students

Of lll kjlMiwk e,U(hMwo

: .
"There! This timo I misseda hole-in-on- e by only EIGHT

sirokesi"
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Demos Examine Security Program
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Any Day Now

2. Under Elsenhower a man
about to be fired can appeal to
the head of his agency or depart-
ment. If turned down there, he's
out. Under Truman such a man,
If turned down by his agency
head, could appeal to a special
loyalty review board whose word
was final. Elsenhower abolished
this appealsboard.

Hal Boyle
ShoesAge Men?

L, A

misspelled the simple word "ques-
tion" in 152 different ways. . .but a
common word that teen-age- of-

ten find hardest to spell Is "eti-

quette". . .whether this proves any-

thing, we don't know.
The almanac odds sheet: Any-

body who wants to gamble but
doesn't feel like supporting race-
horsescan still lose his money in
a respectable way by backing a
Broadway show or drilling for oil.
. . .we don't have the odds at hand
againstyour chances of getting rich
quick on Broadway. But of 10,675
wildcat oil wells drilled in 1953,
9,254 did nothing but stir up dust.
Only 13.3 per cent found oil.

Getting back to longevity, Henry
J. Boyce of Providence, R.I. re-

cently reached96, was paid off by
his life insurance company.. .and
gave this recipe for a long life- -

"Good food, good drink, good
companions and good luck."

His business7 Boyce has an In-

terest In a funeral home!

Hot Rod RacesOn
River Bed Stopped

LOS ANGELES Wl The Los
Angeles River Is Just rolling along
today without hot rods.

Police rounded up about 150
youngsterswho were racing souped
up jalopies on the dry, pavedriver
bottom yesterday. About 30 other
cars left the police waiting on the
levee and escapedup the San Fer-
nando Road ramp.

Police made no arrests but ex-
plained to the youngsters that a
river, even without water. Is a
river and not a race track.

Dust DisasterDuo
DENVER W The Eastern Colo-

rado area now subject to major
wind damage and dust blizzards
has Increased to 4,519.000 acres,
the Soil Conservation Service re-
ported yesterday. "Only a mira-
cle" of heavy rain or snow can
prevent economic disaster if spring
winds sweep the plains there, an
SCS report said.

7DF FAMOUS PEOPLE

ENGLISH POET

THE CHILD IS FATHER OF

tHEMAN."

Around The Rim
How Tax Cut Could 'Hurt'

There has beenquite a bit of fuss made
over the "$20-a-hea- tax cut now pend-

ing before theU.S, Senate.But most of

i the argumentswhich have been mustered
against the tax cut appear to be cither
beside the point or not well-found- in
fact.

For instance, the Republicans charge
the Democrats with trying to buy votes
and they say that the tax cut won't mean
very much to the taxpayer. Time Maga-
zine said last week that the tax cut would
mean only $1.55 per week to the average
family next year.

Perhapsthe writers for Time can afford
to pooh-poo-h a mere $1.55 per week, but
many families in the country could find a
need for the money.

One high governmentofficial has even
said that the tax cut would hurt the low
Income family. Looking at the actual fig-

ures of the tax cut, the picture appearsto
be somewhatdifferent.

The amount the tax cut would "hurt"
the averagefamily (a man, wife, and two
children), assumingthey have deductions
of 10 per cent of income, would be:

A family with Income of $3,000 a year
($250 monthly), must pay $60 In Income
taxes this year. With the new tax cut,
they wouldn't pay anything in 1956.

The family with $4,000 Income must pay
$240 in taxes this year and, after the tax

Inez Ro b

Ice Water In Britain Really

LONDON The first American hotel
in London's history has Just opened its
doors for businesswith a notable pledge
by the American Ambassador,Wlnthrop
Aldrlch, that It will serve colder Ice water
and dryer Martinis than any other in-

stitution in Britain.
And anyone in the congregation who

thinks this Is a minor mark at which to
shoot has obviously never tried to get a
glass of Ice water in the British Isles, or
a Gibson, for that matter.

But to get on with the business at hand:
the hotel, named The Westbury, Is the
first foreign venture of the Knott hotel
chain, and Is named forthe Knott mother
house of Madison Avenue in New York.
The London Westbury, situated in the
heart of London at the corner of New
Bond and Conduit Streets, sticks up for
eight stories like a bright, white thumb
decked with windows set In shining
aluminumframes. c

In a metropolis increasingly desperate
for rooms, to shelter the
hordes of American tourists, the new
American hotel Is thrice welcome. Al-

though its modem architecture, the quan-
tity of its steam heat andthe capacity of
its machine are matters for
some conservativealarm.

However, a throng of 450 prominent
Britishers interspersedwith a soupcon of
Americans, turnedout for the reception
with which the , London Westbury was
formally opened.

It was a proud, not to say, triumphant
momentfor Americans lucky enough to be
present, as the London Westbury Immedi-
ately began to make good the pledge
given by AmbassadorAldrlch In his dedi-
catory remarks.

For the first time in the history of

George Sokolsky
Butter Succumbs Guns

In 1928, Soviet Russia produced 4,000,-00- 0

metric tons of steel; In 1953, It pro-

duced38,000,000 metric tons. Prior to 1917,
Russia was essentially an agricultural
country with a primitive industry consist-
ing principally of small manufacturers
and handicrafts. The advance, therefore,
to a modern Industry, based on steel, has
beenenormousin a short period.

However, to achieve this result, agri-
culture was sacrificed. It was not so in-

tended,the Russian assumption being that
the modernized collective farms would
produce Increasingly, particularly a s
mechanized andscientific methods were
being applied. It has not worked out that
way. The farmer hasmeasuredhis work,
against the availability of consumergoods.

Malenkov and Mikoyan believe that they
could Increase agricultural production by
increasing the availability of consumer
goods Unfortunately for their program,
Soviet Russia's commitments for arma-
ments could not be postponed and there-
fore Khrushchev had to make the
changes In policy sharp and dramatic.
What meanshe will use to stimulate agri-
cultural production does not yet appear,
but the neglect of consumerand light In-

dustry cannot but affect che peasant un-
favorably. Raising his own food, his com-
pensationmust be measured in terms of
clothing, improved and Increased
luxuries. Otherwise there is no reasonfor
him to put himself out to Increase his
output.

There is no physical reasonwhy Soviet
Russia should not be an outstanding In-

dustrial and agricultural country. In
czarist times, serfdom, absentee land-
lordism and an autocratic system of gov-

ernment held the down. Russia
missed the Industrial Revolution of the
18th and 19th centuries altogether. Soviet
Russia establisheda rigid socialist econ-
omy which utilized wealth and resources
according to a fUed program rather than
by competition. While remarkable pro-
gress was made in certain areas of pro-
duction, as in steel, In others, as fn agri-
culture, the system failed. The Incentives
for production which manifest themselves
In enterprise do not achieve the
same results under socialism.

An astounding condition in Russia is
the reductionof oil consumption;less oil
being used today as fuel than 50 years
ago. Where as geologists believe that
from the Caspian Sea to tho Urals lie
large deposits of petroleum, they have
not been developed so far as is known.
Coal, which Is readily available in the
Donets,Kuznetsk, Moscow and Ural basin

cut, would pay onlyJlGO. Tho $5,000 Income
will pay i420 this year and would

only pay $340 under the new plan.
Thus, the $3,000 Income family woulcl

be "hurt" $C0 worth, the $4,000 Income
family would catch It for $80, and tho
$5,000 Income family would struggle along
with only $80 extra. This would probably
make life unbearablefor these low-Inco-

families.
This tax measurewould have the effect

of giving the tax payers a raise In their
salaries. Although many members of the
Congress apparentlybegrudgethe taxpay.
cr this unimportant raise, hardly
a voice was raised against the pay hikes
for the membersof Congress.

Members of the House and Senate re-

ceived raisesof $7,500 per year In the pay
raise bill. They were making a mere pit-

tance of $15,000 per year, but now they
will have to struggle along with $22,500

per year. Not only that, but $3,000 of this
salary Is tax free.

Also, the member Is "allowed six round
trips to Washington eachyear and is paid
an additional seven cents per mile plus $9

per day while traveling. And to round out
the picture, he gets free medical attention.

With a set-u-p Uk cthat, anyone might
scoff at a paltry little yearly savings of
$80. But to the average taxpayer, It Just
isn't a laughing matter.

GLENN COOTES

b

people

family

London, ice water flowed like champagne,
a remarkable record in view of the fact
that 16 cases of champagnewere con-

sumedduring the party. The consumption,
matcheddrop for drop by Ice water, also
Included 56 bottles of Scotch whisky, a
caseof Bourbon, six bottles of sherry and
a formidable quantity of Martinis dry as
dust.

To us Americans who have observed
free-loade-rs In our own, our native land,
our British cousins appeared a formid-
able lot. They demolished a 50-fo- buffet
laden with hams,turkeys, ducks,
in aspic, salami, fols gras, caviar, sau-
sages,shrimp, mountains of sandwiches,
an impressive variety of hot hors d'oeurves,
400 large hamburgersand a passel of
petit fours. It, at the end, they were
panting, It was simply for more.

The free-loade- Included such digni-
taries as Peter Thorneycroft and tho
Marquis of MUford Haven, the member
of the British royal family who married
the other Mrs Simpson, also an American.

On opening day, I attached myself to
a group of the British press being shown
throught the London Westbury. They
countered the splendors and innovations
of the new holstery with stole silence,
broken on only two occasions. Thefirst
occurred when a reporter, wrapped In
burburry and scarf, turned a hostile
glance on a radiator and said he hoped,
for the good of all, that the temperature
of the rooms would not be so stifling in
the future.

The second comment came from a lady
reporter who seemed confoundedby tho
furnishingsof the bedrooms.

"Such a really large, such a surprising
number of double beds," she finally ven-
tured. "For the American clientele, I
presume?"

To

housing

private

chickens

both bituminous and lignite, Is replacing
petroleum as fuel, whereas in the United
States, petroleum is replacing coal. In
1901, Russia was producing half tho
world's supply of petroleum; In 1953, its
share was about eight per cent' of the
world's supply.

Modern agriculture Is a phase of a
petroleum technique. Modern farming is
done by machines that move on oil. Oil
drilling consumes quantitiesof steel which
must be available and the use of which
cannot be postponed to make armaments.

Potomac Fever
WASHINGTON The Treasurywants

to buy a machine that will write 200,000
federal checks a day. Republicansprefer
a machine for this so nobody can ac-
cuse them of spending money hand over
fist like the Democrats.

a

Chairman Butler says a lot of Demo-
crats want Gov Hairiman of New York
nominated for president. People speak
well of Harriman. So there's no chanceof
Democratswinding up behind Elsenhower
with a man who couldn't even get favor-
able mention.

Internal revenue says more than half
tho taxpayersmake mistakes in their own
favor. One bachelor always takes two
exemptions for himself. Claims he's a
split personality.

Russia warns England she's a good
target for The Irish realize now
why they despise Communism so much-It'- s

making them feel sorry for the Eng-
lish.

A Senate committee Investigates stock
market tips. One speculator got rich by
mistake. He heard Gen. Elsenhowermen-
tion "dynamic" conservatives and rush-
ed out and bought 1,000 sharesof General
Dynamics.

Tax Boss Andrews says he's chasing a
man worth $200 million who never paid
an Income tax. The guy's a Democrat.
He's been waiting for Congress to pass
the $20 tax cut.

A House committee votes a 7 per cent
pay raise for postal workers. Congress-
men are working so hard to get mall
carriers this raise that they voted them-
selves a 50 per cent pay boost Just In
anticipation of it.

-F-LETCHER KNEBEIi



Gen.Maxwell Taylor Is Named
U. N. And FarEastCommander

TOKYO Ml Gen. Maxwell D.
Taylor was namedU. S. Far East
commander and head of the
"United Nations Commandtoday.

Effective April 1 he will sue
eea Gen. John E. Hull, who Is

Tellrlng at his own request after
ai years in the Army.

Appointment of Taylor was ex-
pected. He has been given In-

creasing responsibilities In recent
months until he commanded all
ground forces In Japan, South Ko-
rea and Okinawa.

Hull will spend' a month In the
office of the Army chief of staff
In Washington before he retires.
He has been Far Eastcommander
since October1953.

Taylor assumed commandof the
8th Army In Korea Feb. 11. 1953.
His place as commanderof ground
forces In Japan, Okinawa and
South Korea will be taken by Lt.
Gen. Lyman L. Lemnltzer, deputy
chief of staff for plans and re-
search. Lemnltzer will be replaced
by MaJ. Gen. James M Gavin, av
(Ktant chief of staff for operations

Taylor speaks more than half
a dozen languages.Is a studentof
philosophy and likes to spend his
leisure hours reading Greek trag-
edy.

As for his courage. President
Elsenhower In "Crusade In Eu-
rope" wrote of Taylor- - "The risks
he ran were greater than I asked

3 NETWORKS SHINE

21 Win 'Emmies7
ForWork On TV

By JAMES BACON
HOLLYWOOD UR Walt Disney

and Danny Thomas, clutching two
Emmies apiece, today proved, that
television has three solid networks.

The two ABC stars, along with
NBC's George Gobel and Loretta
Young, plus Art Carney and Au-

drey Meadows of the CBS's Jackie
Glcason Show, dominated Inst
night's seventh annual Emmy
awards of the Television Academy.

The show, sparkling with enter-
tainment, was nationally televised
over NBC-T-

Disney, already the possessorof
22 movie Oscars, won an Emmy
for the best variety series on TV.
And his "Operation Under Sea,"
an episode in the Disneyland sc-

ries, was adjudged the best in-

dividual program of the year.
Thomas, star of Make Room for

Daddy, was named the best actor
in a regular series. His show was
selected the best situation comedy
series.

John Daly of ABC won for be-

ing the best news reporter, and
the U. S. Steel Hour, also on ABC,
was named the best dramatic
series.

The six awardsout of a possible
21 gave ABC its healthiest show-
ing yet in the awards. NBC and
CBS, which heretofore had domi-
nated the annual awards, got sev-

en apiece.
The remaining award went to

the syndicated series Stories of
the Century, which is not confined
to one network. This series won

any other agent or emissary to
unaenaicoduring the war."

The President was referring to
the time ho tecnt Taylor behind the
enemy lines in Italy to sound out
Marshal Dadogllo on a quick sur-
render.

Later, when Taylor's 101st Air-
borne Division was cut off and
surrounded at Bastogne, Taylor
was in Washington.

Ho rushed back to Europe and
parachutedsmack Into the center
of his division, knowing full well
that cither death or capture would
be his fate If the Germans won
the battle.

Taylor's daring return to the
fighting added just that much
more spirit to his paratroopers.

At Bastogne, Taylor lived a sol-

diers' dream, a swashbuckling
paratrooper hurrying 3,000 miles
to get Into a fight and then win-
ning It the hard way.

But a little more than a year
before that, Sept. 7, 1913, lt took
Imagination alongwith daring to
perform the task Elsenhower set
for him.

The picture was this:
Allied armies wcro preparing for

the invasion of Italy. The Italian
government,fed up with the way
the German Nazis were treating
them, wanted to surrender. Rep-
resentativesof the Badogllo gov-

ernment, successor to Mussolini,

In the best Western or adventure
series category.

Loretta Young became the first
actress In Hollywood history to
hold both a movie Oscar and an
Emmy. She said the thrill "was
equal In both cases." She was
named the best actress In a regu-
lar series.

George Gobel, In his first year
on TV, climaxed a meteoric rise
bv being named television's out-
standing new personality. Carney
and Miss Meadows were named
best supporting actor and actress
in a regular scries.

Other awards:
Rest cultural, religious or edu-

cational program:. Omnibus.
Best sports program: Gillette

Calvacadc of Sports.
Best oliildrcn's program: Lassie.
Best daytime program: Art

Linklctter's House Party.
Best Western or adventure se-

ries- Stories of the Century.
Best audienceguestparticipation

or panel program: This is Your
Life.

Best actor In a single performa-
nce- Robert Cummlngs, "Twelve
Angry Men," Studio One.

Best actressin a single perform-
ance- Judith Anderson, "Mac-
beth," Hallmark Playhouse.

Best male singer: Perry Como.
Best femalesinger Dinah Shore.
Best mystery or Intrigue series:

Dragnet
Best situation comedy series-Mak- e

Room for Daddy.

HAMILTON
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PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY

106 West Third Dial

IT'S HAPPENED
AT LAST

At last Hospitalization, nt lead men and

women are going to be treated right.

CHECK THIS

1. Bona fide agentscontracts

2. Monthly renewals as long as business Is on
books

3. Open form contracts

4. Local policy Issuing

5. Local claim handling

6. Local policy holder service

7. Complete training program for new agents
And latf but not least . . .

8. Well planned advertising program
leach free

CONTACT BILL THOMAS

CRAWFORD HOTEL

THURSDAY, MARCH 10th

between 2 P.M. andStP.M.
, f 1

GEN. M. D. TAYLOR

had made promises of guides, In-

terpreters, food, ammunition and
vehicles if the Allies tried an air-
borne landing near Rome.

It had beendecided to drop MaJ,
Gen. Matthew B. Rldgway's 82nd
Airborne Division on the airfields
near Rome, seize the Italian cap-
ital and chase out the Germans.

The only thing lacking was def-
inite assurance from Badogllo.
Consequently Elsenhower picked
Taylor, then executive officer of
the 82nd Airborne, to go behind
the Italian lines and talk to
Badogllo.

Twenty-fou- r hours ahead of the
planned invasion, Taylor, then 41,
In company with the late Col.
Tudor Gardiner, former governor
of Maine, went to the Island of
Ustlca aboard a British PT boat
There they were taken aboard an
Italian corvette which landed them
at Gaeta.

In broad daylight, Taylor and
Gardiner were whisked all the
way to the Italian capital, where
they met Badogllo.

Badogllo said he feared an air-

borne landing In that area would
mean the massacreof every para-
trooper.

Taylor radioed a coded message
back to Elsenhower,"Call off the
landings."

Taylor and Gardiner by their
action probably saved thousands
of American lives.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Dial 4-23-11

113 W. 1st St.
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CanterburyTEA

For bright refreshment
takeCantetburytea 1 Taste
the difference in that invig-
orating, full flavor. Notice
tho way it brings you new
vigor, new ljfo. Canterbury's
a great tea and it always
costs you less. So go re-
freshedwith Canterbury
in its bright new package--. . .
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Tho Courtney community Is
quite proud of its FFA boys. This
Is only the second year that agri-

culture has been taught and
they have made a fine rec-

ord. Severalboys won prizes In the
Stanton show and one took fourth
place in capons at El Paso.

The teacher Is Earl Madding of
Snyder who graduated from Texas
Tech last July. He says he has 17
boys taking agriculture this year
and carrying on farm projects.

Perhaps the most sensational
record was made by Carroll Hull
Who almost broke a state club rec-
ord raising cotton. On four and a
half acres of Irrigated cotton he
made 13 bales, which lacked only
a fraction of being three bales to
the acre.

Madding said they recently or
dered 32 capons from Klngslcy,
Pa., which will be distributed to
five boys. The capons will be en--

DeathOf Artist
Preceded Praise

TOKYO U1 The
dream of an unknown Japanese
painter will come true this spring.
His works will be displayed in the
French National Modern Art Mu-

seum.
Kyodo News Service said 17 pic-

tures from the brush of Masato
Ucsaka had been selected.

They had gone unnoticed both
here and abroaduntil spotted by
George Sallcs, head of the French
National Museum, who came to
Tokyo last fall to supervisean art
exhibition here.

Ills praise came a little late for
Ucsaka. He died a few months be-
fore the Tokyo exhibit opened.

A

tered la the Stanton show In No-

vember, then the winners to
the larger shows.

Ector Thornton, Stanton Imple
ment dealer, says county
farmers made a remarkable come--
back from the drought last year.

"It's hard to believe," he said,
"but a lot of them paid completely
out of debt, even somo dryland
farmers who only a third of
a bale per acre."

Thornton says breaking plows
and trailers have been in good
demand this winter, as well as
tractors.

Sonny Edwards says he still has
somo grata on the ranch southof
Odessa. Winter moisture started a
few weeds, but the dry weather In
recent has stopped their
growth.

Shades of Buffalo BIU and
Gcronlmo' The buffalo herds that
once thunderedacross West Texas
by the millions have not
peared at all. In fact, some ranch-
ers who raise them think they are
getting too numerous,and recently
asked the stateLegislature for per
mission to reduce the herds. They
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AS automotive engineerwill

jt. tell you, thegoal in automatic
transmissionshas long been
design thatwould give top acceler-
ation andtop gasmileage and still
be absolutelysmooth.
Well, it's easy to up accelera-
tion, or gasmileage but tough to
do both together unless lot of
gearshiftingtakesplace,which cuts
down on smoothness.

bo Buick engineerslooked to avia-
tion for the answer and brother!
what wondrous new magic
cameup

Theytook from theairplane's
variable pitch propeller which
switchesthe pitch of its bladesone

for quick take-of- f andanother
for better gas mileage

Theybrought thesameprinciple to.

DRIVE BUICK
IT'S TEXASBUILT

FOR TEXANS
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say the biff burners hareeatenaTJ
the grass and are now happily
chewing up lot of high-price- d

feed.
Tho law Is somewhat stricter

about killing buffalo than It was
back In the 1870's. Cows are pro-
tected at all times, and you can't
snoot cum ana stags with either

gun or. bow and arrow until they
are ten years of age.

The most discontented owners
arc the Cattle Company
who own ranch at Kent, In the
foothills of the Davis Mountains
They have 250 buffaloes, which
comprise the biggest and no doubt
the hungriest herd In Texas.

Will cron rotation nay In Irri
gated farming, Is It more prof
itable to pile on the water and
fertilizer and keep growing cotton
on the same field: Noel Glenden--
Ing of Tarzan thinks
ing crop preceding cottonwill pay
off better. Ho learned this partly
by plan and partly by accident
last year.

He had clover pasture,
but the cows bloated much that
he finally plowed up and plant-
ed tho ground to cotton. He used
150 pounds of dry fertilizer and
110 pounds of anhydrous ammo-
nia, which was about an average
amountof anhydrous but much less
dry fertilizer than most farmers
used.

When cotton was picked, he
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Dynaflow Drive to the twenty
propeller-lik- e blades in the
Dynaflow "stator." They engi
nccrcd thesebladesto swivel like
the bladesof the plane propeller
and the sameresults.
In and in all normal driv-
ing, the bladesarc angled for fuel
economy and you get a lot more
miles from a tankful of gas.

But when you have to --novo
instantly whenyou needquick get-
away, or a sudden burstof safety-surg-e

power to get out of a tight
spoton thehighway you just press
down thatgaspedal,andyou'reoff
in a split second.

;$

Big Spring (Texas) ITcraTd,

found It had averagedthree bales
to the acre. This was by far the
best cotton on the place, as the
rest of it made only from a bale
and a half to two bales per acre.
This year he plans to plow up ad
oat field and replant It to cotton.
and perhaps use a rotation every
year wnerepossime.

Hybrid grain sorghumseed will
be available to farmers by 1957,
says Dr. N", W. Kramer of the
Lubbock Experiment Station. The
hybrids have been successful at
severalstationsand are now ready
to.be tried on farms throughout
West Texas. This year they are
putting out enough seed to plant
one-ac-re plots; however, tho seed
will go only to farmers who have
had some experienceIn seedgrow-
ing and will accept closo super
vision from station officials.

Any farmer who thinks ho can
efficiently take care of a one-ac-re

plot and wishes to try tho new
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trials the hybrids harem
producedthe commonvarieties by
as much as 20 to 40 per cent
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A special, 12-pag-o

full-col- or acctioa
of Postfavorites by
America's top artist.

Here, In answerto thousand! ol
requests, are , 19 of Rockwell's
masterpieces of Americana.
They've beenspeciallyprinted on
heavy paper (suitable for fram-
ing) and bound into the
center of week's issue. Get
your copy today.

Out today--cn all ncvrntM
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You've neverfelt anything like it
before because there'sneverbeen
anything like it before in an
automobile.

It's actionthat'ssheerthrill action
that'sbackedby the highestV8
horsepowers in Buick history-acti- on

that'ssending Buick sales
soaringto record-hig- h levels.

Come in and try it, at thewheel of
a Buick Special,Century,Super
or Roadmaster.Ibu havenothing
to lose and the mostthrilling buy
of theyear to meet.

'Dffufow Dtln it tUnisti on RoaJmdittr, cpilojt
st ixttd toil on olbtrStrtit.
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Cfec For SpecialService

O, H. Hsyward, for many ytart chairmanof the Salvation Arm advliory board hare,was recognized
Monday at the board'sannualdinner long and faithful service.The surprise a doubly happy one
for Hayward, Ma J. and Mrs. L. W. Canning, with whom he worked for many years,came here from
Houston to makethe presentation.

SalvationArmy HonorsHayward
ForWork With Advisory Board

Respect for an Individual or or-

ganization does not come auto-
matically, Dan Eddy, public
relations and service unit director
for the Salvation Army In Texas,
told the Salvation Army advisory
board Monday evening at the Set-
tles.

Eddy, chosen last year for the
"Man of the Year" award of Dal-
las Jaycces,was making his first
ViiU to Big Spring since he helped

Together'Dinner
Is Thursday For
ScoutExpansion

Less than one of three boys In
the Lone Star District U getting
Scouting, and officials are planning
to do somethingabout it

Emphasis Is being placed upon
the "Together" dinner Thursdayat
7 pan. In the high school cafeteria
When prospectivesponsoringInsti-
tutions will be told the Scouting
story.

Wendal Parks, chairman of the
"together we organize" effort said
Saturday that there are 3,258 boys
of scoutingage In the district com-

posed of Howard, Martin. Sterling
ana uiosscocjc counties. Yet mere
areonly 856 actually In theprogram
as Cubs, Scoutsor Explorers.

One of the big bottlenecksIn en-
listing more boys has been In lack
of units to accommodate them. Thus
the purposeof the togethermeeting
is to explain the program and to
outline stepsto be taken In organiz-
ing a unit.

Nineteenorganizations have indi-
catedthey will haverepresentation
at the meeting. About 20 men are
servingasorganizerswith Parks In
an effort to Invite as many as pos-
sible to the meeting.

Man Posts Bond
On DWI Charges

Roberto Rodrlquez posted $500
bond Tuesdayafter enteringa plea
of not guilty to a chargeof driving
while Intoxicated.

He was arrested Monday. Lewis
Ray Buchanan was named in a
complaint charging that he drove
while under the Influence of in
toxicants.

Kiwani-Queen- s' Lunch
Becauseof the Klwanls Pancake

Supper to be Friday evening, the
Kiwani-Quecn-s' luncheon has been
postponed. Originally scheduled
for Thursday at noon, it will not
be held until the regular April
meeting.

ARE STATES READY?

By FRED S, HOFFMAN
WASHINGTON tfl Sen. Gore

polled the nation's gov-
ernors today in an effort to find
out whether the states are ready,
willing and ablo to put up more
money for highway Improvement.

Gore Is chairman of a Senate
Public Works subcommittee now
considering President Elsenhow-
er's plan for a huge new
federal-stat- e highway moderniza-
tion program and Gore's rival
proposal for an Increase in the
present federal aid highway pro-
gram, Both proposalswould entail
bigger state outlays.

In separate telegrams to the 48
fate chief executives, Gore said

the subcommittee hadinstructed
Mm to ask for the governors'views
M "the ability and presentinclina-
tion of their respective states to
raUe the additional funds to match
Ml implement proposalsnow D-

efer It."
Gere explainedthat be proposes

aMMrly double the present 875-Hii- lif

it Hf" annual federal high-le-

a,tlon' The states would
ceartemge to match most of the
jMttrai Mb cm a 50-5- 0 basis,

Jfe saM Mm EUenhower admin--
a'a Jtifftway program, while
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for was
for

put togetherthe Initial Community
Chest campaignto 1947.

O. II. Hayward, who has served
on the advisory board hero for
approximately 15 years and who
has been its chairman for many
years, was honored with a life
membershipcertificate In apprecia
tion of his distinguished service.

MaJ. L. W. Canning, retired and
now living In .Houston, made the
presentation,for It was with Ma.
Canning that Hayward first be
came Interested In the Salvation
Army program as an advisory
board member, Hayward was one
of his mainstays duringthe build-
ing of the Dora Roberts Citadel.

Hayward, in turn, made an in-

stallation of the new officers, Dr.
W. A. Hunt, chairmanof the board;
himself vice chairman; Mrs. W. D.
McDonald, secretary.

Board members wero presented
with a report of the finances and
activities of the post during the
past year. It reflected increases
in both the religious emphasisand

BusinessAlready
Is Booming For
Television Outlet

Network commercial businessIs
already booming for Big Spring's
proposedtelevision station, KBST- -

TV, It was announced today by
companyofficials.

The projectedstation's affiliation
with the CBS Television Network
was announced In January. Since
that time, definite commercialor-

ders have been received for sev
eral of the nation's leading TV
programs.These include the "Jack
Benny Program," "Private Secre-
tary," starring Ann Southern, the
popular panel show, "I've Got a
Secret" featuring Garry Moore,
"Topper," and "December Bride"
starring SpringBylngton.

In addition, availability requests
have been receivedfor "Four Star
Playhouse," one of the leading
dramatic shows, and thehistorical
series, "You Are There."

It Is anticipated that many ad
ditional commercial time orders
will be forthcoming from CBS TV
as the efforts of the network sales
departmentand the station's New
York representativesbear fruit.

The stationwill operateon Chan
nel 4, with a service area that
will encompass Colorado City, Sny
der, Lamesa,Midland, GardenCity
and Sterling City. Progress is be
ing made In the sale of stock in
Big Spring Television, Inc. More
than 100 Big Spring people already
have subscribed.

recommending"greatly Increased"
federal spending on Interstate
roads, provides "no Increase in
federal funds for primary, farm-to-mark-

or urban projects."
In the same wires, Gore cited

figures to show that his bill would
boost federal outlays for roads not
part of the Interstatesystemby 400
muuons ayear.

Gore said the administration
program calls for the states and
local governmentsto put out within
the next decade 29 billions more
than they are spending now to
unng all roads and streets outside
of the interstate system "up to
required standards,"

Under" present plans and pro
grams, 47 billion dollars would be
spent on highway work over the
next 10 years, the federal govern-
ment spending 10 billions and the
states 37.

The administration has estimat-
ed its new plan would cost 101
billions over the ar span,with
the federal share 31 billions-plu- s.

Of the federal slice, 25 billions
would be earmarked for a 40,000-mil- e

network of interstate roads.
for which the states would nub ud

I
2 billions.

GovernorsPolled
On RoadProgram

the welfare work of the Salvation
Army.

Eddy, In his talk, which was il-

lustrated by a documentary film,
"Behind the Shield," pointed out
that the strength of the Army was
In the Christian concept "That we
are Indeed our brother's keeper."

He said that all Salvation Army
personnelho knew were people of
deep convictions and consecration.

One of the problems of support
was that the Salvation Army had
no direct bond with most homes
from which It would have to look
for support. It was busy In serving
the needsof unfortunateswho most
of the time neededhelp and would
be unable to give It The Army
therefore must look to telling the
story of Its mission so that people
will continue to give It backing
necessaryfor its humanitarianpro-
gram.

Among guests for the evening
were MaJ. and Mrs. L. W. Canning
and their daughter, Mrs. (MaJ.)
Gladys Holmes, Houston; Ma, and
Mrs. William Jaynes(retired), Sla-to-n;

Capt. and Mrs. John Jordan.
Lubbock; Capt. and Mrs. Herbert
Bergen, San Angelo. Mrs. Benin
was vocal soloist for the evening.
Dr. Hunt presented membershln
nlaauesto board members.TTp ln
spoke of the need for enlarging
the Salvation Army youth center
program during the year.

Man WantedHere
Held In Louisiana

Bobby Dale Stewart, released
from the Howard County Jail on
Feb. 26, was being held for local
authorities in Shreveport,La,, on
another checking count.

Sheriff Jess Slaughter said that
he was charged with passing a
worthless check In the amount of
$50.50 to Melllngcr's Men's store,
diagonally across from the court-
house, on the very day he was
releasedfrom Jail.

Stewarthad been serving22 days
In the Jail after paying a fine of
S10 and costs, and also after pay-
ing off some checks. A member
of the sheriff's department will
be sent to Shreveport as soon as
possible, saidSlaughter.

Four Are Fined
For Disturbance

Four menpleadedguilty to "cre-
ating a disturbance" in Justice
Court, Place 1, this morning. Tho
alleged offense occurred Monday
at the Hefflngton Tourist Court

Judge Walter Grice explained to
them that they did not have to
enter a plea of guilty when one of
the men denied causingany dam-
age at the court. After considera
tion all four men entered gullty-- l

picas, nowever.
Judge Grice set fines at $15.50

eachfor the men.

MARKETS
WALL STBECT

NEW YORK MWTht iloct roirkit leUtoday la early deaUngi under thepressure
ol greater thin arersgeleUlng.

Off.rlne. In Ih4 ftr.t hM ... i..the Up fell behind tvlce la reporting
actuil transaction!.

Aircraft were hardest bit al Uer vtrtlo yesterday'! lower market.
Losses went from 1 to around 4 polnU
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Disf ricf Court

DocketReduced
Several cases where whitlled

from the 118th District Court
docketMondayandTuesdaymorn
ing, some by settlement,some tor
want of prosecution, some after
a hearing.

The case of Ben C. Grimes,
minor, by next friend E. W. Tol- -

bcrt, versus Associated Transport,
Inc., et al was settled In an
agreed Judgmentfor $530. Ben, the
son of Mrs. Ha'zcl Grimes, Fort
Worth, is,staying with his uncle
and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Tol bcrt.
He was Injured in a car collision
with a transport at Fourth and
Presidio on Feb. 0, 1955.

Keith T. Boggs versus Fidelity
andCasultyCompany of New York,
compensationsuit, was dismissed
for want of prosecution.

John B. Colin versus Lois Les-
ter, suit on note, was dismissed
for want of prosecution.

E. S. Merrltt versus J. J.Jones,
suit for debt, was dismissed on
motion of plaintiff.

Dan Llzenbee versus Employers
Liability Assurance Corp., com-
pensation suit, was dismissedfor
want of prosecution.

State of Texas versus JamesH.
Knox was removed from the
docket on affadavit that the de
fendant was deceased,Knox, con-
victed of murder, hadhis caseup
on appeal when he was himself
murdered on Dec. 24, 1954.

Several divorce cases were
heard or dismissed.

Attack Is Fatal

To Mr. Williams
A heart attack, suffered while

he worked on a road in western
GlasscockCounty, proved fatal to
P. L. Williams, 51, Monday after-
noon.

Mr. Williams collapsed after he
had got into a truck following exer
tion in clearing some rocks from
the roadway.

The remains were brought here
to the River Funeral Home .and
arrangements wero pending at
noon Tuesday.

Mr. Williams, who had lived In
Big Spring prior tomoving to Gar-
den City three years ago, was
operator of a road grader for
Glasscock County. With R. M. Cun
ningham, he was working on a
road 15 miles west of Garden City
at 3:25 p.m. Monday. He had dug
out a large rock where the
two were working and got in the
truck with Mr. Cunningham. Sud--
dently, he complained he was ill.
Before his companion could get
around the truck andget the door
open, be was dying.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Ola
Williams; one son, Kenneth Wil-

liams, who Is in the army and sta
tioned at Fort Leavenworth; one
daughter,Mrs. Burton Day, Moren- -
cl, Ariz.,; his mother, Mrs. M. M.
Williams, Coleman; one sister,
Mrs. F. B Buck, Coleman.

HorsemenTo Meet
Mar. 18 In Lubbock

Approximately 600 horsemenand
women are expectedto attend the
first convention of the West Texas
Association of Sheriffs' Possesand
Riding Clubs in Lubbock this
month.

The two-da-y convention Is slated
for Friday, March 18, and all
membersand their guestsplus in-

terested parties are Invited. Com-
mittee meetings will be held on
Palmetto Polo, forming other dis-

tricts, and expanding the associ-
ation.

Registrationwill be Friday morn-
ing, and there will be a banquet
Friday night. Saturday committee
meetingswill be held in the morn-
ing, and a dance is slated for the
evening.

Group Discusses
Foreign Policy

The American Heritage discus-
sion group held a meetingMonday
evening at 7:30 p.m. In the Howard
County library.

Topic of the discussionwas U.S.
foreign policy. The next meeting
of the group was set for March 21
In the library. Interested persons
are urged to attend the meeting.

Budget-- Expected
To Be Considered

The 1955-5- 6 budget is expected
to be considered in city commis
sion meeting this evening. The
session was scheduled for 5:15
p.m. City Manager II. W. Whitney
said thata number of routine mat
ters will be discussedalong with
the budget.

Board Meeting Called
A special meeting of the YMCA

board of directors has been called
for-5:1- p.m. Tuesday In the YM-

CA
-

building. Clyde Angel, presi-
dent, said that the meeting was
for the purpose of receiving and
acting upon the report of the
nominating committee. An an-
nouncementconcerningfinal plans
for the annualmeeting March 22
will be made at the session.

BoostersTo Meet
Band Boosters will ho Id their

regular meetingat 7:30 p.m. today
in the high school band rooms.
Mrs. Lee Rogers,president,urged
that all members be present for
the meeting.

Sues For Divorce
SANTA MONICA, Calif. m

actressAnne Francis is suing mo
tion picture producer Bamlet L.
Price Jr. for divorce. She charges
cruelty. The couple married In
1852.

BordenWildcat RecoversShows
Of Oil, GasOn Drillstem Test

Choya and McDcrmott No. 1
Charles Canon, wildcat about two
miles northwestof Borden County's
Jo-Mi- ll field, recovered890 feet of
very heavily oil and gas-c- drill-
ing mud on a drillstem test

In tho Jo-M- ill field. Blanco Oil
Company logged a new completion
and a new location. The firm's No,
Ml Miller flnalcd for 219 barrels
of oil on potential.

Other area completionswere log-
ged In the Westbrook field of
Mitchell County and the Snyder
and Moore fields of Howard Coun
ty. Locations were spotted in the
Snyder, and, Westbrook, and North
Coleman Ranch fields.

Borden
Choya Drilling Company and

McDermott No. 1 Charles Canon,
wildcat Just northwest of the Jo-M- ill

field and about 14 miles west
of Gall, Is now drilling ahead fol- -

A. 0. Harris

SuccumbsToday
Albert O. Harris, 69, resident of

Big Spring since 192G, died at 103
Nolan early Tuesday after a long
Illness.

Mr. Harris, a retired switchman
and now blind, had been rooming
with the late JackTyler, who died
several weeks ago.

Serviceswere to be held In the
River Funeral Home at 4 p.m.
with the Rcv Allen Adams, as-

sistant pastor of the First Metho-
dist Church, officiating. The re-

mains were to be taken at 5:10
a.m. Wednesday to Toyah where
Masonic graveside rites will be
said at 4 p.m. Wednesday.

Mr. Harris went to work for the
Texas& Pacific Railway Company
In 19W and served as a switchman
until 1926 in Toyah. When this
particular position was abolished,
he becamea brakeman andserved
until his retirement several years
ago.

Survivors include a brother, Or-vil- le

Harris, Pottersvllle, Md.; a
half sister, Mrs. Don Merrill, Lan-
sing, Mich.; one sister, Dorothy
Harris, Zephyrs Home, Fla.

BurglarsTake

Beer,Coffee
Ray's Drive Inn, 709 W. 3rd, was

burglarized Monday evening, and
officers said that several minor
thefts were reported here.

Entry was made through the
front door of the cafe, officers
said, and the Items missing
Included 11 cases of beer and20
pounds of coffee.

Ray Robinson, the proprietor.
also told officers that his car was
stolen Monday afternoon. However,
the vehicle was found abandoned
at the junior high school.

Ross Jenkins, 1109 N. Lancaster,
reported to police the theft of a
coat Monday night, and two Indi-

viduals reported theft of fender
skirts.

M.C. Cervantes,205 NE 6th, said
two fender skirts were taken from
his 1954 Ford, and E. T. Proctor
Jr., 1205 Marljo, said one fender
skirt was taken from his Cadillac.

Ritz Schedules
'SneakPreview'
For Thursday

A "sneak preview" hds been
scheduled for the Rltz Theatre
Thursday evening. There will be
no increase In prices, according
to the management,and the regu
lar feature, "Prince of Players,"
will also be shown.

The sneak movie will be one of
the following new films: "The
Racers" with Kirk Douglas and
Bella Darvl, "Country Girl" with
BIng Crosby and Grace Kelly,
"Jupiter's Darling" with Esther
Williams and Howard Keel, "So
This Is Paris" with Tony Curtis
and Gene Nelson, "White Feather"
with Robert Wagner and Debra
Paget, or "Smoke Signal" with
Dana Andrews and Piper Laurie.

Woman DecidesTo
PayOff Tickets

The local womanwho demanded
a jury trial on eight overtime park
ing tickets apparently decided she
was guilty.

Monday she paid the tickets off
prior to the trial. Each over-

time ticket automatically carries
a dollar fine. '

The woman had appeared In
court last week and said she did
pot deservethe tickets.She asked
then for a jury trial, and the
judge granted her request. Date
for the trial had not been set.

Two Automobile
Accidents Reported

Two minor automobile accidents
were reported to police here Mon-

day, and officers said that ap
parently none of the participants
was injured.

Frances Bledsoe Hendricks, 501
Dallas, andGeorgeWilliam Kraft,
701 E. 3rd, were drivers Involved
In a collision at Second and John-
son Streets about 12:40 p.m.

The other mishap was in the
400 block of West Third about 3:30
p.m. Drivers of the vehicles in-

volved were Dewltt Lee Held, 1605

Young, and O. F. Clark, 806 Bird-we- ll

Lane.

lowing drillstem test which yield-
ed oil shows. The test was from
7,353 to 7,467 feet, with the tool
open two hours. Gas. surfaced In
two hours, and recovery was 990
feet of very heavily oil and gas-c- ut

drilling mud. Flowing pressure
was from 113 to 300 pounds, and
alter 15 minutes shutln pressure
was 590 pounds. Drillslto is C NW
SW, T&P survey. Depth
is now 7,957.

Blanco No. 1-- Miller, CC0 from
south and east lines, north half,

T&P survey, potcntialcd
for 219 barrels of oil, There was
no water, and gas-o- il ratio was
6183. Tubing pressure was from
250 to 300 pounds, and thero was
a packer on casing. Elevation is
2.643 fcot, and total depth is 7,330,
plugged back to 7,280. The 5H-ln-

string goes to 7,327 feet, and per-
forations are from 7,211 to 7,276.

Blanco No. W. L. Miller et
al, is a new Jo-Mi-ll location about
16 miles southwest of Gall. Drill-sit- e

Is C NW SW, T&P
survey, on a 160 acre lease. It
will have depth of 7,500 feet.

Magnolia No. 1 Jesse York, C
SE SE, survey, Is now
down to 7,805 feet In shale. A
drillstem test was taken from 7,--
673 to 7,730 feet with the tool open
two hours. Recovery was 2,910 feet
of salty sulphur water, and flow-

ing pressure was up to 1,410
pounds. After shutln per-
iod, the pressurewas 3,225 pounds.
Choke size was Hth by Hth-lnc-h.

Glasscock
Ray Morris No. 1 Sam Christie,

C NE SE, T&P survey, Is
reportedly drilling at 8,264 feet In
lime and shale. This wildcat is
two miles west of GardenCity and
Is slated for a test of the Ellen-burge- r,

around 11,200 feet.
Ray Morris No. W. G. Spen--

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Elvira Gomez, Gen.

Del.; Esther Rinteria, 509 NW Lan-
caster: L. E. Smith, Rt. 1: Walter
Gee, Gall Rt.; Imogene Coleman,
Ackerly; Martha Fisher, 729 S.
Jennings; Bertie Lee Kirk. 1106
Loyd; George Crawford, Houston;
Elvin T. White. 405 Aylford. Demi
Corrales,624 NW 4th; Roy Worlcy,
1017 Bluebonnet; Sue Nielson, 404
NE 11th; Kenneth Williams, 609
Steakley.

Dismissals Otle Jones, Stanton;
R. H. Parker, 109 W. 11th; John
McKowan, Box 67; Carmen Isles,
Rt. 1.

SuggsGets Job
At ColoradoCity

Suggs Construction Company of
Big Spring has been announced as
the successfulbidder on the Bell
Telephone dial exchange building
in Colorado City.

Proposalof A. E. Suggs was for
$54,382.

The building will be a one-stor-y

brick affair with a small basement
for cable vault. It wUl contain of-

fices, restrooms and a dial room
In the rear. Completion date is
set for 140 working days after the
start of work, and Suggs said that
work would be started almost im-
mediately.

Workman Loses
Finger In Mishap

L. B. Clay was taken to Malone
and Hogan Hospital with an In-
jured finger today about 4 a.m.
Attendants report that surgery
was performed this morning and
the finger was amputated.

His condition was reported as
satisfactory following the opera-
tion. Clay 'accidentally caught his
finger in some machinery while
working for the Welex Jet Service
Co. It was mangled badly and
necessitatedthe surgery.

Clay gave his addressas Odessa.

Establishment'sBeer
License Is Suspended

The beer license of tho "Stock-
ade" was suspended Mondayby
agents of the Liquor Control
Board.

Tho license was suspended for
14 days beginning March 5. Rea-
son for the suspension was given
as "sale of beer during prohibited
hours by an employe."

The licenseIs Issued to Ilia Ruth
Greer. The Stockade Is located
abouttwo miles westof Big Spring.

Fined On CheckPlea
Mrs. L. E. Mouser entereda pica

of guilty in County Court here
Tuesday morning to a charge of
swindling by bogus check. She
was fined $20 and costs.The count
specified that a worthless check
In the amount of $19.47 had been
passedto the Salle Ann Shop.

COTTON
(Continued from Page 1)

cent of their highest planted acre-
age the past three years, which-
ever Is smaller.

The House bill provides that
stateswould use their acreagefirst
to give small growers a minimum
of '5 acres or the highest planted
in the past 3 years, whichever is
smaller, but some Southern states
would get insufficient acreagefor
this purpose.

Other states those In the West
and Texas and Arkansas would
get more than neededfor this pur-
pose. Ths latter group of states
contends thatthey already had
taken care of the smaller farmer
and would be penalizedunder any
bill not providing equal treatment
for all states

cer, 2,320 from south and 330 from
east lines, T&P survey,
bored to 3,122 feet in lime and
sand and is still making hole. Lo-

cation is 13 miles northwest of
Garden City.

Howard
Guthrie No. 6--A Thorp, Moore

field venture, flnalcd for a ur

pumping potential of 75.91 barrels
of oil. Thero was no water, and
gravity of oil measured29 degrees.
Gas-o-il ratio was 101-- and opera-fo- r

fractured pay zone With 6,000
gallons of acid. Total depth is 3,250
feet, and the 5tt-lnc- h goes to 3,192
feet, also pay top. Location is 330
from north and 1,001 from cast
lines, southeast quarter,
T&P survey.

Sun Oil No. 3 T.P. Land Trust
has been flnalcd In the Snyder
field for a pumping poten-
tial of 74.88 barrels of oil, plus 12
per cent water. Gravity of oil was
not reported, but gas-o- il ration is
200-- Completion was natural. To
ut depth is 2.735 feet, the 5tt-lnc- h

goes to 2,735 feet, pay top Is 2,650,
and perforationsare between2,650
and 2,672. Location Is 330 from
south and 1,040 from east lines,

T&P survey.
Blue Danube No. O'Daniel is

a Snyder location,nine miles south-ca-st

of Coahoma. It will be drilled
by rotary to 3,000 feet. Drillslto
Is 330 from north and west lines,
southwest quarter, s, T&P
survey.

Shell No. 1 Read, wildcat about
four miles northeast pi Coahoma,
Is being prepared for plugging and
abandoning at depth of 9.150 feet
in dolomite. A drillstem test from
9,100 to 9,150 feet, with the tool
open three hours, surfaced water
In an hour and 10 minutes and
flowed water to pits for 70 min-
utes atthe rateof eight barrels per
hour. Flowing pressure was from
925 to 1.070 pounds, and the

shutln pressure was 4,475
pounds. Operator ran logs and
then had drillstem test from 6,386
to 6,427 feet with the tool open an
hour and 15 minutes. Recovery
there was only 190 feet of drilling
mud and no shows. Drillslto is 2,-0-

from north and 1,980 from east
lines, T&P survey.

Mitchell
Anderson-Prlchar- d No. 4--C Mor-

rison made 89.04 barrels of oil on
potential test. The Westbrook well
had oil gravity of 24.6 degreesand
there was no water. Total depth is
3,137 and pay top Is 3.009. The
5VS-lnc- h goes to 3,024. Some 21.--
000 gallons of fracture fluid was
used. Location is C SW NW, 44--
Z8-l- n, T&P survey.

Sky-H- I No. 3 Tom Morrison was
staked in the Westbrook field
about 5 miles north of Westbrook.
Drillsite is 1,768 from south and
2,347 from east lines, T&P
survey, on a 240 acre lease. Depth
Is planned for 3,200 feet.

Wadley of Texarkana No. 4
Smallwood and McCarty Is to be a
new North Coleman Ranch try
about AVi rnlles south of Ira. It
will be drilled to 3,400 feet by
rotary tools. Drillsite Is 1,640 from
south and 5,542 from east lines,

survey.

Sterling
SuperiorNo. H. M. Knight,

535 from north and 660 from east
lines, survey, hit

feet in shale and sand. This
wildcat is 12 miles northeast of
Sterling City.

THE WEATHER
NCftlTH CENTRAL AHn KV.arr 1TT1R

Generally fair and illghtlr warmer Tuee-da- y

night and Wedneeday.
CAST TEXAS OenerellT fair Ti, .,..

night and Wednesday Warmer Wednesday.
Lowest 3S-- Tuesday night. OenUe to mod- -
ciaie vaname winas on coast. ,

SOUTH CENTTIAL TEXAS- Parti rlnnAv
Tuesday night and Wednesday WarmerWednesday Lowest 355 In north portionTuesday night. Moderate northeasterly
winds on coast, becoming variable Tues-
day night.

TEMPERATURE
C1TT MAX. MIN.

Abilene j j
Amarlllo &s 30
BIO SPRINO) J 3J
Chicago 31 17
Denver 67 31
El Paso ea 4
Tort Worth 6a 34
Oalveston 63 4T
New York 3S 1J
Sin Antonio 61 34
St. Louis ., ... 4 38
Sun sets today at 6.4 p m rises Wed-

nesday at 1 04 am

BRAKE SfRVICE

PRECISION
TIRE SKIMMING

For out of round
tires.

Wheel Balancing
c o c

WHEEL ALIGNMENT
401 East 3rd Dial

WE
SPECIALIZE

In Ford And Chevrolet
Motors

We Are Equipped To
Do The Job

RITE-WA- MOTOR
500 Gregg Dial

ELECTRICIANS

K and T ELECTRIC CO.

We repair all types of electric
motors

400 E. 3rd Dial

CountyCloses

RoadwayDeal
Members of the Howard County

Commissioners Court closed a
trado with Wlllard Read for IT.S
80 freeway rightrof-wa- y Monday,

Total of the settlement was $4,-25-0.

plus fencing of the roadway.
The road, at the point where It
crosses Read's land, makes a
sweeping pass to cross the rail-
road. Besides the 82 acres of land
required, tho road also Inflicted,
severancedamages,the court said.

In another road matter before
the court, Foster Dickey, county
road engineer,was to make an

inspection of an aban-
doned rural road In the East How-
ard oilfield area.Some oil interests
bad requested reopening of tho
dedicatedroad, but R. E. Martin
and Ralph White, who own ad-

jacent property protested that tho
road was not needed and would
create a nuisance.

Narcotics Charge
Due To Be Filed

A man arrested In Northwest
Big Spring shortly before midnight
Monday will be charged with pos-
sessing marijuana,police said.

The man, who Is from Midland,
had been In town only about 15
minutes when he was apprehend-
ed. Capt. M. L. Klrby said tho
man had 11 cigarette "sticks" on
him when arrested.

The cigarettes will be sent to
Austin for analysis, it was report-
ed, and the man will be transfer-
red to court officials.

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE TO niDDERS

Plant and epectflcauoni (or Uie
eonitructton of a 40x82-f- t. ewlmmlnc
pool wlln rapid find filter now arall-ab-le

at the office of Mr 1. T
euperlntendent of the Forsan

Count7 Line independent Srhool Dis-
trict. Forian, Teiai Sealed bide will
be recelred at the ofnee of the
Superintendent unUl 7pm oil the
IS of March, 1S53 A 123 depoiirwlll
be required on plane and ipeclflca-Uon-i.

A. E Stein Company, Mew
nraunfels. Engineer!

(Signed)
J T llolladay. Supt,

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

111
saner

1

Motor Trucks
FormalI Tractors
Farm Equipment

Parts 8c Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway

Dial

Clothoslino Poles
MADE TO ORDER

New and Used Pipe
Structural Steel

Water Well Casing
Bonded Public

Weigher
White Outside Paint

Surplus Stock
$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
1507 West 3rd

Dial

COMPLETE LINE
FISHING SUPPLIES

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
And SPORTING GOODS

104 Main

ELECTRICIANS

LET US RESTORE
The Energy In Your
Lazy Motor, Magneto,
GeneratorOr Starter

ALBERT PETTUS
202 Benton Dial

WHEEL SERVICE

Electric & Acetylene
Welding

Specializing In Trailer Hitches
and Grill Guards

BURLESON MACHINE
AND WELDING SHOP

IIW W. 3rd. Dili

MONEY MAKER

HERALD

'CLASSIFIED ADS

HAVE IT DONE

BY AN EXPERT



Desk, Derrick Club
Honors Employers

Irma Kline of Wichita Fallicpokc to membersof the Desk and
Derrick Club Monday evening in
the Garden Room of the Twins
Cafe. Employers of memberswere
guests.

Miss Kline, director of Region
Five, spoke on the subject, "This
Fascinating Field Oil." She told
her audience Uiat the oil business
is a field of contrasts,promise and
heartbreak.

She gave a history of the use and
production of oil in Texas from
the medicinal use bv the Tcjas In-

dians on to the the splndle-tg-p dis-
covery and down to the present,
time. There are 9,000 Desk and
Derrick members in North Ameri-
ca, representing 1,700 oil compa

COMING
WFDNESDAY

BTtLCREIT BAPTIST WMO will melt It
7 30 D m it the church

FIRST METHODIST CHOIR AKD BIBLE
STUDY will meet mt 7 pra it Uii
church

FIRST BAPTIST CTTOIR will meet It
n m. it the church

LADIES HOME LEAGUE OF T1IE SAL-
VATION ARMY will meet it a p m. it
the Cltidel

WEDNESDAY REVIEW CLUB will meet
it 1 p m to the auditorium it Howard
County Junior College Mn John Prlddr
of Stanton will rerlew Fred Olpton'f
"Recollection CTeeK "

BPODOES will meet it 8 p m. In the
mite Lndae

FLANTERS GARDEN CLUB will meet It
3 p m. In the home ot Mri Ennli Coch-ri-n,

5003 Main, (or i progrim ind plant
exchinge.

MUSIC STUDY CLUB will meet it 1:10
In the home of Roberti Day, 600 E.fm.

CHILri STUDY CLUB win meet rit 3'4
pro In the home of Mrs' Wiylind
Yitei, 104 Dixie, with Mri Lorin War-re- n

n "Learning to Spend
Money" If the progrim to be siren
by Mri. Luther Bean ind Mri J. L.
Johnson.

NEWCOMER'S BRIDOE CLUB will meet
it 1:30 pm. it the Settle! Hotel.

SEW AND CHATTER CLUB will meet It
3pm In the home ol Mri. W. M
digl, 1200 Nolan

THURSDAY
ALTRUSA CLUB will meet it 11 noon

t the Settle! notrl for i luncheon
EASTERN STAR. LAURA B. HART CHAP-TE-

will meet at 7 30 p m In the
Hall 3100 Lancnter

AUXILIARY TO FRATERNAL ORDER OF

StudentsAre Hosts
For Tour Of School

Students at Airport School were
hosts and hostessesIn their class-
rooms when 500 visitors toured the
school Monday night. The open
housewas an ovem ot Texas Pub
lic School Week.

A members serving as host-

esses In the auditorium Included
Mrs. C. M. RussellJr., Mrs. E. E.
Hamrlck, 'Mrs. Oran L. Webb,
Mrs. Cecil Earp, Mrs. Marvin Han-
son, Mrs. L. B. Jackson,Mrs. Glen
Earhartand Mrs. A. McNary.

St. Patrick's Day was the theme
used In table decorations.The ta
ble was centered with an arrange-
ment of white stock and green
shamrocks.

SummerDesign
It's as pretty as can be In any

bright sunny-seaso- n fabric with the
wide flared skirt, smart short-sleeve- d

bolero.
No. 2125 Is cut in sizes 12, 14,

16, 18, 20, 36, 38, 40 Size 16: 4',

yds 35-i-

Send 35 cents In coin (no stamps,
please) for Pattern, with Name,
Address, Style Number and Size.
Address PATTERN BUREAU,
Big Spring Herald, Box 42, Old
Chelsea Station, New York 11, N.Y.

(Pleaseallow two weeks for de-

livery)
For first class mail Include an

extra 5 cents per pattern.
NOW! Just out, the SPRING--

BUMMEn FASHION WORLD Illus-
trating IN COLOR scores of de-

lightfully wearable fashions for
every slzo and occasion. Sew those
practical pattern designs for season
ahead.Order your copy now. Price
Just 25 cents.

JOHN A. --

COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

308 Scurry

Dial

nies, the group was told.
Miss Kline was Introduced by

Mrs. Glen Guthrie, who presented
her with a corsageof pink carna
tions. Mrs. Dee Thomas and her
social committeehad decoratedthe
speaker's table with an arrange
ment or pink carnations topped
with a pink rabbit. This was flank-
ed by black candles In matching
holders.To further stresscolors of
the club, placecards were mado In
pink and black.

Mrs. Don Yates was Introduced
as a new member. Guests were
R. L. Tollctt, C. W. Guthrie, John
Turner, Charles A. Long, Don Far-
ley, and George McGann. Forty-fou-r

attended the dinner.

EVENTS
EAGLES, will meet it S p m. In Eaile
Hill.

INDOOR SPORTS CLUB will meet It 1'30it the Olrl Scout LltUe Houie
OLLEOE HEIGHTS will meet It
3 30 p rn it the ichool

XTZ CLUlt will meet it 7'30 p ra. itWagon Wheel
WEST WARD will meet it 1 p ra. itthe ichool
EAST WARD wUl meet it p.m.

it the tchool
FIRST CHURCH OF OOD LMS will miltit I i m it the church.
LUTHERAN CONCORDIA LADIES AID

SOCIETY will meet It n m In the
Educational Building of the church Thli
li i chinre In the day of meeting.

CAYLOMA STAR Til ETA RIIO OIRLS
CLUB will meet it 7 30 p.m. In theloor Hill.

TEXAS AND PACIFIC LADIES SAFETY
COUNCIL will men it 3 pm. it the
Settlei Hotel

TEMTLE ISRAEL SISTERHOOD Win meet
t 3 p m. In the home of Mri. Phillip

Prager. J 308 Wood
EPSILON SIOMA ALPIIA Wffl meet It

7 30 p m. In the horn of Bonnie Llndler
In Coahomi Mri. Kenneth Howie will
be

nOYAL NEIGHBORS will meet it 1 p m.
In the home of Mrs. Bhelbj Hall, notscurry.

FRIDAY
EAGER BEAVER SEWINO CLUB wUl

meet it 1 p m In the home of Mri.
Phil orotler. 1513 Btidlum.

rook CLUB will meet it 3 30 p m. in
the home of Mri. C. E. Shire, 1311
Scurry.

Lots Of Shirts,
Skirts Is A Girl's
FondestDream

AP Newi Future!
No girl ever had enough blouses.
Whether she be high school,

college or career girl, the more
blouses and skirts she can collect,
the happier she is.

The versatility of these separates
has made thema must in most
young wardrobes and women of
all ages are discovering their
usefulness.

Thrifty young women have
discovered that it's simple to
make a whole wardrobeof separate
blouses and skirts, adaptable to
any occasion.

For school or office, the tailored
skirt and flannel skirt is always
In good taste. For sports wear,
the shirt may be in high colors or
splashy patterns, the skirt may
give way to Bermuda shorts, pedal
pushersor slacks.

For date wear, a dressy blouse
and a full skirt, worn with plenty
of petticoats, make a festive and
flattering outfit.

And even for formal dances, a
girl can wear a low-c- ut or strap-
less top and a separate skirt,
either short o rlong, according to
tho degreeof formality. By switch-
ing tops, she can make one evening
bkirt do the work of several
dresses.

The nice thing about the blouse-and-skl- rt

wardrobe Is that an al-
most unlimited choice of styles
and colors Is available at budget
prices.

Guild HearsFormer
RedCrossWorker

Illustrating her talk with a dis
play of incense, silks, fans and
jewelry, Mrs. J. M Athearn spoke
on her experiences In China for
members of the Martha Wesleyan
Service Guild at the First Metho-
dist Church Sunday.

Mrs. Athearn was a Red Cross
worker in China for two years,
from 1944 to 1940.

Mrs. F. S. Gray led group sing-
ing, accompaniedby Lucille Hes-
ter. Mrs. N. W. McCleskey gave
the devotion. Mrs. W. D. Mc-
Donald gave the closing prayer.
The study of China will bo con-tlne- d

next Sunday at 3 p.m.

Rev. Boyd Leads
Study On Prayer

Tho Rev. William Boyd con-
tinued a Lenten study, "Rediscov-
ery of Prayer" for the St. Mary's
Auxilary meeting Monday.

Mrs. E. G. Fausel reported on
the meeting of the United Church
Women in Waco.

Mrs. Priddy
Will Review
Wednesday

Another in the series of reviews
given by the WednesdayReview
Club will be presented by Mrs.
John Priddy of Stanton In the
small auditorium ot Howard Coun-
ty Junior College Wednesdayaft-
ernoon at 3 p.m.

"Recollection Creek," latest
novel by Fred GIpson, has been
chosen by Mrs. Priddy for her
second review for this club. Last
year, shereviewed Stuart Cloete's
"The Curve and the Tusk." She
Is quite well-know- n In literary and
club circles In this section, having
given reviews in many of the towns
around Stanton.
Included In tkte book are ac-

counts of a torso race, a fight be-

tween a cat and a possum,which
would fight dogs or mules. A feud
between a white turkey gobbler
and Grandpa Creech was won by
the turkey, and a love affair was
settledby the splitting of a wasp's
nest

Admittance will be by season
ticket, or tickets msy be purchased
at the door for 60 cents. There will
be only one more review in this
year's program.

WSCSHas
StudyOn
Family Life

"The Family Stewards for
Christian Living" was the topic
of study for membersof the First
Methodist WSCS Monday after-
noon at the church.

Mrs. Luclous Saundersgave the
call to worship. Mrs. Charles
Prultt spoke on "The Importance
of Family Devotions." Mrs. Merle
Stewart told members that par-

ents who display all the Christian
virtues, such as, honesty,

and patience, are effective
teachers that Christianity Is more
than Just a creed; It Is a life to
be lived.

The
' announcement was made

that Mrs. R. W. Thompson will

review Margaret Henrlshsen's
"Seven Steeples" at 10 a.m. In
the home of Mrs. Horace Garrett
Tuesday. Mrs. Carter asked all
members to bring any Bibles of
special Interestor with any senti-

ment attached Thirty attended
the meeting Monday.

EpiscopalGuild Is
HostessAt Center

About 60 servicemenandhostess-
es came to the Servicemen'sCen-

ter Sunday afternoon when mem-
bers of the St Cecilia Guild of St.
Mary's Episcopal Church acted as
senior hostesses.

Mrs. C. W. Wade, president of
the guild, was assisted by Mrs.
Harold Bentley. Mrs. L. W. Pear
son, Mrs. Fred Doelp, Mrs. Doro
thy Lougee and Mrs. J. N. Young
Jr. i

Mrs. D. A. Williams, teacher at
Lakeview, has been employed to
act as hostesson Thursday eve-
nings from 5 to 10-3- p.m. when
the Center Is used by the colored
servicemen. The Centerwill be
open from 5 to 10:30 p.m. on Wed-

nesday and Friday evenings also.
On Saturdays, It will open at

2 p.m. and close at 11 p.m. and on
Sundays, the hours will be from 2
to 7 p m. A record player Is need-
ed, as are records, card tables and
chairs and books and current mag-
azines. Anyone wishing to donate
any of the articles Is askedto call
Mrs. Ials Smith at

PresbyteriansHave
ProgramOn 'Faith'

Mrs. Johnny Johansengave tho
opening prayer and the Bible Study
for AVomen of the First Presby-
terian Church Monday afternoonat
the church. She spokeon the sub-
ject, "Faith as An Adventure," us-

ing verses from Hebrews.
A short business meeting was

held, during which it was an-

nounced that the Austin College
Choir has been scheduledto appear
at the church on March 27.

Reports of the committee chair-
men were given. Mrs. George Nelll
dismissed the16 members with
the closing prayer.

Midland Style Show
Membersof the Midland Medical

Auxiliary are sponsoring a style
show March 16 at the new Wom-
an's Club House at 10:30 a.m. The
public Is urged to attend. Tickets
are on sale for $1.50, with pro-
ceeds going Into the fund for the
Children's Home, which the group
plans to build and decorate.

OPPORTUNITY
We arenew and needreliable menwith or

without sales experienceto help us ex-

pand. If you areage25 to 45 years, and
neatappearing,we will discussearnings
and duties at personal interviews. Con-

tactMr. Sam Flowers between2 p.m. and
8 p.m. atCrawford Hotel,Thursday,Mar.
10th.
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Party Elegance
Anyone whose budget uroei her to put off buying crystal or com.
pitting her china may still set a pretty tablt. OUuwart, even from
the ten cent store, goes with any fine china.

Inexpensive Glassware
Makes Pretty Table

By VIVIAN BROWN
AP Newt Feature!

You can set a pretty table even
if you don't own a completeset of
china.

It is wiser to own six or eight
dinner plates that may serve a
larger crowd at a buffet gathering
than four complete place settings
of your favorite china.

You can combine theplates with

Gail Sheriff's
PosseHonors Wives
Monday Evening

The Gall Sheriff's Posse enter-
tained the ladles of that organiza-
tion with a showing of travelogue
movies Monday evening at the
school.

Mrs. Wlllard Sullivan of Dig
Spring showed films of Paris, Can
nes, Versailles,LeHavre and Nice,
Venice, Florence,Genoa and Rome.
which she had taken on her Euro
pean trip. She also showed a film
of the coronation of Queen Eliza
beth II.

The group made a contribution
to the Cancer Fund. Members
voted to arrange a hall for their
meetings in the future. Announce
ment was made of an Easterstyle
show to be given at tho school on
April 4. Merchants from Lamesa,
Snyder and BJg Spring will partic-
ipate. The public will be Invited
to attend.

Hostessesfor the occasion Mon
day evening were Mrs. Richard
Anderson, Mrs. J. H. Beal, Mrs.
A. M. Clayton, Mrs. Mardls Clay-
ton and Mrs. Joe Clayton. Mrs.
Louise Horton of Big Spring was
a guest

Diplomat'sWife Can
Make FauxPas,Too

By JANE EADS
WASHINGTON The sudden

rather flustered of
Lady Maklns, wife of the British
ambassador, at a hute cocktail
party from which she had only a
few seconds beforedepartedcaused
heads to turn. The good--1 o o k 1 n g
American-bor- n Lady Maklns dash-
ed straight through the reception
room to the cloak-checki- room,
murmuring apologetically "I don't
know how it happened,but I got
myself buttoned into the wrong
wrap."

Arthur N. Green,husbandof the
new Democratic congresswoman
from Oregon, who gave up his
property management business
back home to stay In Washington
the next two years with his wife,
doesn'tpretend to be handy around
the kitchen.

"When my wife Isn't home In
time for dinner. I guess I'll Just
eat out," he said.

Hospital Patient
Mrs. J. M. Simmons, 110 N.

Nolan, Is a patient at the Big
Spring Hospital and Is permitted
to have visitors. Shs had had
surgery and almost had pneu-
monia.
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plain china, glass --or silver until
you can afford to add additional
pieces In your own china pattern.
Some people prefer to add more
dinner plates, using Inexpensive
glassor variety-stor-e china as they
go along.

Plain or patterned glass sslad
plates, small glass bowls on little
glass plates for somedessertsand
Just the underplate used for cake,
pie, etc., are budget flll-l- n pieces.
Tho little dessert bowls may be
used as creamsoup bowls, finger
bowls or Individual vegetabledish-
es also.

If dessert andcoffee are served
at tho table, glass creamer and
sugar bowl may be used with cof-
fee cups ot patterned or plain chi-
na. When coffee is served in the
living room a hostessmay use a
variety of cups, perhapsfrom her
collection or family heirlooms.Sli-
ver, pewter or copper coffee pots
add a touch of eleganceused with
any "coffee service.

Buffet dining makes life simpler
for the hostess.The dinner plate
servesfor salad andbutter, easier
on the dishwasher and requiring
fewer pieces In the regular china
pattern. But a sltdown dinner may
go off well In spite of that by using
inexpensive china and glassware
to fill In. . .

Use a white soup plate with a
patterned dinner plate or a con-
trasting pastelsoup plate. A glass
bowl may serve as the cream soup
plate.

Use a glass salad plate. Tiny
ones may be used for butter.

Glass salad bowls are popular.
Some young brides utilize the

family punch bowl for salad until
they acquire a wooden one.

Silver plate or sterling or pew
ter are good Investments forvege
table, butter and other serving
dishesif you can afford to splurge.
They seem expensive at first but
by the time a few large china
dishes have been broken and re-
placed, you'll appreciatethe long
lasting possibilitiesof metal.

Ordinary glass oven dishes can
be used as centerpiececontainers.
Little vinegar cruets,an odd sugar
bowl or creamer oreven hollowed
stem beer glassesmay be used in
decorating the table.

Attractive floral centerpiecesand
candlescanmakeyour table gleam
even If you haven't all the beauti-
ful china you'd like.

Miss KeatonTo Tour
With CollegeGroup

Margy Keaton, a member of the
Double Sextette at Christian Col
lege, Columbia, Mo., will make
several n appearances
with that group this month. Miss
Keaton Is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Keaton, 416 Dallas.

The Double Sextette, one of
Christian's most outstandingmusi-
cal organizations,was first organ-
ized by Mrs. Anna Froman Ifetz-le- r,

the mother of singing star
Jane Froman, when Mrs. Hetzler
was a vocal instructor at the col
lege, jane Froman nerseii is one
of the more famous vocalists who
have been membersof the Double
Sextette.

Guestsof Mr. and Mrs. Roy E.
Watkins are his sister and her
family, Mr. and Mrs. John Lucas,
Jeanlne and Johnny, from Minne-
apolis, Minn.
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Nothing tops Hollywood's
taste and nutritive value.
Baked end flavored with 8
different dehydratedvege--
table flours. Why not enjoy
thls dktlnctlve bread at
your next meaL Fact Is,
your whole family will en--

BAKED WITHOUT SHORTENING

IB PR1B GRAM SLICE
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BUT IT'S WORTH

Being Good In-La- w

May Be Difficult
AP Kiwi reatorn

When one of your children mar
ries there Is another family some
where Just as Interested In your
child and his or her spouse as you
am.

Got to know this family. And
make up your mind aheadof time
that you're going to like them. You
have one tremendous bond with
them your mutual Interest In
your children.

Maybe you'll find it easy to like
them, but maybeyou won't

If they are very different from
you different interests, different
attitude toward life, maybe a dif-
ferent religion, or a different
racial background, or a different
political philosophy It's coins
to take all the tact and subtlety of
wmen you're capable to build up a
warm and friendly relationship
with them.

But It's well worth the effort.
A great difference In b a c k- -

ground poses a problem for the
young people, too. Both of the
older families want to help the
youngstersand see that their lives
are enriched by their differences
and not pulled apart by them. This
Is the bond on which you can
build a genuine relationship with
your

It gives a young couple a exeat
deal of pleasureto think that their
respectivefamilies are on friendly

GreggHenderson
Has Birthday Party

GARDEN CITY Gregg Hen-dcrso-n

celebrated his seventh
birthday at a party given by his
mother Mrs. Clayton Henderson.

GuestsIncluded Gary and Diane
Niemann, Bradley, Dixie and Alice
Hodges, Teton and Gene Prultt.
Susan and Rusty Cox, Judy Bar-
ber, Johnny Schafer, Bill Cook,
Paula Hardy. James McNutt, Sam
my and FreddieChancy,Paul and
Peter Gregg of Stanton, Judy and
Ronnie Hunt, Targe, Tommy and
Kelly Lindsay, Walter Lowe Jr.,
Charles Parker. Andy Wilson, Pat
Lawson and Pattle and Mark Hen
dcrson.

Mrs. Witter Feted
In Erlich Home

A large rose with baby cutouts
on the petals was used for the
tea table decorationat the shower
given recently for Mrs. Mclvln
Witter. Given In the home of Mrs.
Howard Erlich, the party was ar
ranged byMrs. J. T. Isbell. Mrs.
James Whitney and Mrs. Z a c k
Gray.

Mrs. Isbell and Mrs. Erlich
greeted guests and Mrs. Whitney
and Mrs. Gray served. The table
was laid with a white linen cloth,
with pink candles on each sideof
the rose arrangement. Eleven
guestsattended.

E. 4th St WMU
Studies 'Baptism'

A Bible study on baptism and
Baptist fundamentalswas the topic
at the E. 4th Baptist WMU meet-
ing In the home of Mrs. Fred
Polacck Monday. Mrs. O. B. War-
ren led the study. Mrs. Billy Rudd
andMrs. Rufus Davidson,a visitor,
offered prayers. Five attended.

Mrs. B. D. Rice led a similar
study for the Willing Workers In
the home of Mrs. Leon Cain. Mrs.
John Rlcbey and Mrs. Elgin Jones
offered prayers. Six attended.

coUce '""'
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terms.
Your married child Is out on

his own now. You want the young
couple to bo Independent'and to
lead their own lives. However,
you do hope that they will wsnt to
come nome and visit you

Out don't forget that
thcto visits will havo to be shared.
The other In-la- will want them,
too. Don't let your child ever feel
guilty when, as a couple, they
decldo to go to the other parents.

You may be disappointed, but
keep your disappointmentto your-
self. You'll bo delighted to see
them, you say, wheneverthey feel
they can come, and of courso you
understand that they want to see
Jim (or Mary's) parents too.

The better you know theseother
parents, the more sympathy you
are spt to have for their interest
in the young people. If you live
nearby, by all means Invite hem
to your house frequently. If you
live too far away for easy visits,
write them. Call them by their
flrst names.

Remember them at Christmas
time, find out when their birthdays
are and send them a "little some-
thing." The anniversary of the
children's wedding Is a delightful
time to build Into a traditional
celebration of tho bond between
you.

Your children will bo happier
and feel warmer towards both
homes when they know that togeth-
er all the parents are unselfishly
interestedin their welfare.
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The world's richest flavor in coffw

RMrr flavor is a MARYLAND CLUB secret
...but it's one which you can share. Yet, you

can share in MARYLAND CLUB's mag--
nificcnt flavor-richnc- it ..cup after cup,

pound afterpound...the superb richness of
MARYLAND CLUB is never-changin- Try

it, and you'll agree.. .there's jutt no other
XTbSbT

0Jf--

oc-
casionally.

Maryland
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'Glitter Shawl'
By CAROL CURTIS

Three of white
or pastel and silver lightweight
yam makes this faggoted design
triangular shoulder shawl. Large
actual size detail .given on patters
chart; all Instructions.

Send 25 cents for PATTERN now
111. YOUR NAME. ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS. Big Spring Herald, Box
229, Madison Square Station, New
York N.Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, 36
pages, ISO designs for knitting,
crochet, embroidery, hairpin lace,
dozens of beautiful color transfers.
Order as you do needleworkpat,
terns. Only 23 cents.
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If you want more flavor

reachfor Maryland Club !
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WerH's richest flaw
tolastat cif fa!

Double-quic- to prepare,
and tupcrbtr rich in red
relief (live... the
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JayhawksMark Time
In National Tourney

HOTCHMSON, Kansas, (SO The Howard CountyJunior College Jayhawks,who brought a 29--5 won-lo- st

record to the National Junior College Basketball Tournament,will mark time today for their 2 p.m.
date Wednesday with Moberly, Mo.

Six of tho eight first round contestsare booked today and tonight The flve-da- y show gets under way at
12 noon, with an engagementbetweenJacksonville,Fla., and Decatur,Miss.
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ANGELO POFFO

Poffo Bids For SW States
LightheavyGrappleTitle

Angelo Poffo, handsome Italian
from New York, gets a shot nt the
Southwest States Junior heavy-
weight wrestling championshipto-

night when he meets the title hold-
er rough Bob Gclgcl In the main
event at the Big Spring arena.

Gclgcl Is wary about risking his
title but so engrossedhave fans
become over the ability of the
Italian, and so Impressed has
Gelgel become over frequent Poffo
successesthat he has agreed to
take on Poffo for a title match

Nine Longhorn

CagersLetter
Nine players have won varsity

basketball letters at Big Spring
High School and seven of those are
seniors.

The seven seniors are Charles
Clark, Al Kloven, Bobby Phillips,
Kenneth Harmon, Wayne Tollett,
Glenn Jenkins, and Jimmy Parks.

Jimmy Bice and Leroy LeFevre
also won varsity numbcrals. Bice
Is a sophomore and LeFevre Is a
Junior.

B team awardswent to Jim Klm-brie- l,

Michael Musgrove, Charles
Johnson,Don Anderson, George
Smith, Billy Johnson, Mike Hull,
Don Lovelady, Frank Hardesty,
Jess McElreath, Charles Chamber-
lain, Calvin Bordofske and Marvin
Wooten.

John Fuglaar team manager
will also get a letter.

TORNADO QUEENSTAKE
ON STEERETTESEXTETS

Lamesa, favored to win the dis-

trict girls' volley ball crown this
season, Invades Big Spring for a

try at Arah Phillips' improved Big
Spring Steerettes this evening.

B teams of the two schools clash

Hale Sets Pace

In Sweepstakes
"Three local men are In

singles rankings in the Cosden
Sweepstakes, which cot under way
at PepperMartin's Bowling Center
Saturday and which continue for
the next three weekends.

Crockett Hale Is setting the pace
with a score of 1727 Pepper Mar-
tin ranks second, at 1G56 Third
is B J. Stevenson, who registered
a 1565.

Bowlers from San Angelo. Abi-

lene, Snyder and Big Spring were
competing

In doubles play, the San Angelo
combination of Jack Green and
Bob Jenkinsset a fast pacewith a
score of 1266 Second were Green
and Bill Ostranger,also of Angelo,
with an 11G--

Keglers from Abilene, Odessa
and Lubbock are due to hit the
alleys this week

First prize in the Sweeper is $150

while the runnerup gets $75. The
meet Is

PROTECTION
Plus

$81,734.79
In Cash

for our customers during the
last 14 years. Not only have we

given the best In protection
with multi-millio- n dollar non-

assessablecompanies to our cus-

tomers, but we have paid back

$81,734.79 In dividends as well

. . no wonder property owners

want to see us first

HORACE B,

REAGAN
INSURANCE AGENCY

207 W. 4th Dial

jZS ' -s- tfgesVs

MARK LEWIN

The contest is scheduledfor the
regulation Texas championshipre-

quirementstwobest falls of three
or 00 minutes.

If either can hold the other for
an hour and a half It's bound to
be quite a contest.

It should be a good contest re-

gardless of the time clement.
Gclgcl is out to win as swiftly as
ho can. Poffo has the same ideas.
So fans can dependon a fast fu-

rious contest.
Poffo, with a changedstyle, now

comes In with a dressyshow, even
to trunks. He docs a

when removing the white
coveringfrom his trunks. He wears
Into the ring a colorful half-rob-e,

and he's always ready to get Into
action. So is Gelgel.

The championshipmatch is sup-
ported by two contests cither of
which might gain full attention. In
the opener, veteran Tony Morelli
of Italy and New York takes on
George Lopez of Mexico City and
Hawaii. That's a one-fa-ll match,
limited to 20 minutes, but It could
be one of the best on the Tuesday
night card.

Boris Kameroff, Russian-bor-n

athlete meets younc Mark Lewin
of Buffalo, New York In the semi-
final, two best falls of three or
45 minutes.

Lewin has become one of the
more popular wrestlers of the ter-
ritory He is a protegeand brother--

of famous Danny McShaln,
Danny having married Lewin s sis-
ter. Kameroff of New Haven
Conn may expect trouble

The show gets under way at 8:15
p m

at 6.30 p m. The featured contest
goes on at 7.30 p.m.

Lamesa won its intlal start at
the expenseof Midland. Big Spring
has broken even In two conference
assignments, winning from Mid-

land and losing to Odessa.
Coach Phillips has predicted her

girls will give the TornadoQueens
a rough test tonight She is

by the Improvement
the Slceettcs have shown since
the campaigngot under way.

The locals rallied to win the
consolation trophy in the Big
Spring Tournament recently after
losing their opening game to Odes-
sa.

Miss Phillips will take two teams
to the Pampa Tournament Satur-
day

Her A team opens against Plain-vie-

in one bracket. Starting time
is 12 noon.

The B team takes on LeFors at
11 a m. in another bracket.

A champion will be crowned in
eachbracket.

St. Francis
SeeksTitle

KANSAS CITY Ml The East,
which has failed to come up with
a champion in the past 16 National
Intercollegiate Basketball tourna-
ments sends highly regarded St
Francis of Brooklyn In quest of
its first title today.
"Tho St Francis Terriers, who

have knocked off such teams as
City Collegp of New York Seton
Hall and Siena in regular season
play, meet Qulncy. III., college in
their first-roun- d start (12:30 p.m.
CST).

St. Francis has a 16--8 record.
Qulncy has won 16 and lost 8.

Play followed script In the op-
ening set of eight games Monday.
Except for one case where South-
western of Winfleld Kan , upset
Loyola of Los Angeles, 83-7-

In regular season play Loyola,
a seededteam, beat such schools
as SantaClara and SouthernCali-
fornia.

Tour games were played In the
afternoon and four at night with
the night program drawing about
6,000 spectators to Kansas City's
Municipal Auditorium.

Beloit I Wis.)' College, the No. 2
seededteam, bad some trouble In
the first half with Whitworth of
Spokane,Wash., but bounced back
in the last period to win 88-7- 5.

First-seede- d Western Illi-
nois, with a 23-- 2 record, plays Its
Initial game tonight. The Illinois
learn, which lo.i in the tournament
finals last year, meets Regis Col- -
lege ot Denver. Reels hasa 14-1- 3

i record.

- une oiner nrsi rouna game, in
addition to the Hawk-Mober- ly en
gagement, Is on tap Wednesday.
That one, down for 3:45 pjn.. pits
Coffcyvllle, Kansas, against Boise,
Idaho,

Tyler, Texas; East Central of
Decatur, Miss.; and Moberly are
the favorites. Moberly is the de-
fending champion, havingbeaten
Snow, Utah, 48-4- 6, In last year's
finals.

This Is the second national tour
nament for the Hawks but the first
time any of the present members
have appeared in the Hutchinson
show. The 1952-5- 3 Hawk club went
to the semi-final- s here before los
ing to Arkansas City, Kansas.

Tyler brings a 27--7 won-lo- st rec-
ord to the meet and Is the highest
scoring team present,having aver-
aged 905 a contest.

The nation's second highest scor-
ing outfit is now present That
would be Lon Morris, which lost to
Tyler In Its own region.

Hannibal-LaGran- ge is due to
give Tyler a lot of trouble In their
7:45 p.m. contest this evening.
Hannibal-LaGrang-e Is the third
highest-scorin-g JC team In the
country.

All of the Jayhawks are In fine
physical trim with the exception
of Wiley Brown, freshman pivot
man and tallest member of the
team Wiley injured an ankle in
the recent slate tournament.

Texas, Missouri and Kansas all
havethree teamseach In the meet.

Texas, of course, Is represented
by Tyler and HCJC. Missouri has
Hannibal-LaGrang-e and Moberly
while Kansas Is represented by
Arkansas City and Coffcyvllle.

California Is not represented in
the tournament but most other
sections of the nation are.

OperationBig

Switch Started
By SHELDON SAKOWITZ

The Auoclited Prtil
Major league managers often

experiment during spring training
with position shifts designed to
strengthentheir clubs. These shifts
don't always work out, but there's
no harm in Improvising with the
material at hand.

This seasonhas been no excep-

tion. The big leagueskippershave
been switching players all around.

The Washington Senators have
been toying with the idea of mov-
ing third basemanEddie Yost to
the outfield, provided an adequate
replacement can be found.

Manager Chuck Drcssen and
coach Cookie Lavagetto, a former
top third sackcr, have been con-
centrating on polishing the play
of Harmon Klllebrew.
They are striving to Improve tho
bonus youngster's throwing with
hopes of stationing him at third.

Dresscn also is looking over
some other prospects on the so-

man squad In an effort to send
Yost to the outfield.

Chicago White Sox skipper Mar-
ty Marion shifted two of his rookie
infield prospectsto the outfield in
an lntrasquad game yesterday
First baseman Jim Marshall and
third baseman Joe Klrrene were
the displaced players as the
"Myatta" edged the'Gutterldges"

In
By MAX B. SKELTON

HOUSTON, WV-T- he U.S.
track and field squad

takes Its final competitive warm-u-p

Tuesdaynight with Wes Santee
and Fred Dwyer as the big attrac-
tions.

One of the largest track crowds
in Texas history Is' expected at
Public School Stadium to see the
nation's finest trackmen compete
against a group from Texas and
Oklahoma colleges and universi-
ties.

Santee and Dwyer will switch
to the outdoors their mile run
rivalry that highlighted the eastern
indoor season. Both gained vic-

tories In the East but the duel
reached a climax with their
wrestling-matc-h finish in the
Wanamaker Mile in Madison
Square Garden.

Both have said they will be out
to win tonight.

Santee, the Kansas star who
holds the American record of
4:00.6 said his strategy will not
be based on hopes for a new
record.

Dwyer is the National AAU
champion. He won practically
every Indoor mile race in the East
in 1953 before entering military
service.

Also in the race will be Bob
McMUlen, the former Occidental
runner who ran a close second to
Luxemburg's Josy Barthel In the
1,500-met- race in the 1952 Olym-
pics. This was the race in which
England's Roger Bannister placed
fourth,

Parry O'Brien hopes to wrap
up a quick victory In the shot put
tonight and then concentrate on
the discus. The former Southern
California star holds the world's
record in the shot and has frankly
admitted be hopes to defeat the
discus record holder, Fortune Gor-die-n.

O'Brien has thrown the discus

LaSalle Tests

WestVirginia

In Playoffs
fly ORLO ROBERTSON

Tin Atiocuttd rrtu
LaSallc's Explorers, led by

thrce-Um- e AH America Tom Gola,
open defenseof their national In-

tercollegiate basketball title to-
night, meeting West Virginia's
Southern Conference champions In
one of cluhl preliminary games
scheduledfor four cities.

Actually, the NCAA Tournament
gets under way before the field
of 24 Is completed.The Ivy League,
which ended in a three-wa- y tic
as Princeton defeated Brown 58-3-9

last night, will decide Its repre-
sentative at Rutgers tomorrow
night when Columbia meets
Princeton.

Columbia eliminated Pennsyl-avnl-a
73-7-1 In a gameplayed after

the Princeton-Brow-n contest. The
Ivy champion will not swing Into
NCAA action until Friday when it
has the unenviable task of facing
the LaSalle-We-st Virginia winner
at Philadelphia.

LaSaUc (22-- 4) and West Virginia
(19-1- wind up a triple-head-er at
New York's Madison Square Gar-
den. Williams, (17-1-) New England
representative, takes on Canisius
(16-6-) In the first game and Duke
(20-7-), runner-u-p to Ineligible North
Carolina Stale In the Atlantic
Coast Conference, meets Vlllanova
(16-9-).

The other preliminary round
games will be played at Lexing-
ton, Ky., El Reno, Okla., and San
Francisco.

Marquette, which had the unique
regular seasonrecord of losing Its
first and lastgamesbut winning 22
in between, takes on Miami of
Ohio (14-8- ), the
champion, at Lexington. The other
game matches Penn State (17-8-),

third In last year's championship,
and Memphis State, a small col-
lege powerhouse which put togeth-
er a string of 16 straight In com-
piling a 17--4 record.

San Francisco's Dons, the na-

tion's No. 1 team with a 23--1 rec-
ord and featuring All America Bill
Russell, swing into action against
West Texas (14-7-), Border Confer-
ence representative, at San Fran-
cisco. On the same card, Idaho
State (18-7-), Rocky Mountain Con-

ference tltlcholder, tackles Seattle
(19-5-) in the fifth meeting of the
year betweenthe twoteams.Seat-
tle holds a 3--1 edge.

Forsan Defeats
Yearling Six

The high-octan- e Big Spring Jun-
ior High School girls' volley ball
finally blew a ball game Monday
but It was to the Forsan High
School regulars.

Final tally on the contest,played
In Forsan, was 30-1- 6. Forsan led
at half time, 20--

Nlta Farquhar counted ten points
while on the serving line for the
Yearlings. Carol Bailey and Rita
Rogers each counted twice and
EIke Kalhoefer and Lynda Glenn
one each.

For Forsan,Loucllle Fletcher ac-
counted for 11 points. 'Nan Holla-da- y

had nine, Nancy Falrchild
five, PatShoults and Verna Strick.
land two each and Gaye Griffith
one.

In other contests,the Big Spring
Ninth Grade B team won over the
Forsan reserves, 36-1- and the
Big Spring Eighth Graders pre
vailed over the Forsan Juniors,
28-2-0.

Barbara Coffee had ten points
for the Big Spring Eighth Graders.
Belvin Martin led Forsan with
six.

In the preliminary engagement,
Martha Cobb made good eight
times from theserving line. Sherry
Cooke counted seven for Forsan.

184 feet, compared to Gordlen's
world mark of 194 feet 6 Inches.

Texas has entered a 440-yar-tt

sprint team with three of the
four runners who tied the world
record of 40.5 last year. The Long--
horns alsohave two runners, Boif
Wbilden and Alvin Frieden, who
have done 9.6 or better in the 100
this season. entries
Include Willie Williams, the 100-yar-d

dash NCAA champion from
Illinois.

Rice's Harold Griffin, who has
been under 48 seconds this spring,
will challenge Jim Lea, the 440
champion from Southern Califor-
nia.

Challenging Mai Whitfield,
world record holder In the 880 at
1:48.6, wiU be Dick Foerster of
Texas. F Foerster had a 1:50.8 last
Texas. Foerster had a 1:50.8 last
Saturday at Austin.

Most of the U.S. team
leaves Wednesday by plane for
Mexico City for the March 12-2-0.

Games.Santeewill
compete in an Indoor meet in
Milwaukee March 12 and then fly
to Mexico,

HoustonHostsTrackStars
Final Pan-A-m Warmup

101 Gregg
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5 A Big

SteersTake On Midland
Bulldogs At 4:15 PM.

Roy Balrd, coachof the Big Spring High School baseball team, IndicatedMonday he would startT. L.
Kennedy, strong-arme-d rigm-nanac- r, in me dox against the Midland Bulldogs today.

The two teams clashIn Midland, starting at 4:15 p.m. The game Is down for acvenInnings,
Robison will probably follow Kennedy to the pitching rubber.

--- -- -- -- -
LOOKING 'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

Sports dialogue:
BOB CARROLUPlalnvlew scribe:

'The District all-st- basketball team came as a sur-
prise to this writer and local fans when Hugh Bob Tllion was the
only Plalnvlew player to make either the first or second team . .
Just for the record, here's theway we voted: First team Tllson
and Stewart Webb, Plalnvlew; Jack Spikes, Snyder; Dale MeKeehan,
Sweetwater:and Charles Clark, Big Spring. Second team Bobby
Bryant and Lonnle Holland, Plalnvlew; Wayland Reeves, Lamesa;
Mac Freeman,Levelland; and Oene Miller, Vernon."

JOE (WAFFLE EAR) MALCEWICZ, San Frcnclscowrestling pro.
moter

"Washington was amateur wrestling champion of Virginia and
Lincoln was the champion of Illinois. It's no coincidence that both
made great presidents.Wrestlers are Just naturally cut out for the
most important Job In the U. S.' '

DALE WALTON, Snyder sports writer:
"Although there are those who are anxious to put the Snyder

Tiger footballers on the spot as favorites In District next
fall, most coaches apparently are casting wary glances toward Big
Spring. Now that Breckenrldge Is no longer In the district, they
realize the power of the SteersIs bound to be felt It Is true that the
Big Springers lost men like Frosty Robison, Brick Johnson, et al,
but the coaches ofthe district can't forget the size of the Big Spring
squad, both numerically and physically. They'll have back more
heft than most other teams In the district possessedlast season."

RAY MEYER, DcPaul basketball coach, Adolph Rupp
and the Kentucky basketball team:

"Rupp has a different team than usual this season.There are
no standout, no Individual stars to overwhelm you. It's Just an
averageball club that plays well as a unit Bob Burrow (of Texas)
Is the only one I would rate above average."

SID FLAHERTY, managerof fighter 'Bobo Olson:
"Bobo Just keeps kettlng better all the time, since losing four

fights In 1947. He's got the strength and enduranceto keep going."

STAN WILLIAMS, the Cisco boy who went on to grid greatness
at Baylor:

"I wish we had played under limited substitution rules my last
year at Baylor, In 1951. I don't think anyone would have beaten us."

TIGER JONES, explaining why he had Ray Robinson'snumber In
their recent fight: ,

"I fought for the Police Athletic League when .1 was a kid.
Sugar Ray fought for the Star and Crescent.That's In the amateurs.
But he fought the same way againstme a Jab and a one-tw-o. Thafs
why I beat him. I never lost to an SAC fighter yet He hurt me only
once with a left to the right side of my face In the eighth. I thought
my eye was coming out"

DOAK WALKER, the former SMU grid great:
'There's nothing I'd rather do than coach, but there's no security

In it You can lose more friends overnight in coaching than anything
else."

PAUL BRYANT, TexasA&M grid mentor.
"Our legislation In Intercollegiate athletics Is similar to that In

We are encouragedto sit down all the time rather than
to get out and work. The rules are taking the emphasisoff work
and putting a premium on the finished product who Is ready to
play when he enterscollege... We would have a pretty good team
this fall If we coula work more. With Just 18 days of spring training,
you Just can't get a mediocre athlete ready. Why, my daughter
spendsmore time in a beauty parlorthan we do on a practicefield."

PEPPERMARTIN, owner of the local bowling center bearing his
name

"We had the best week, far and away, we ever had last week,
thanks to the Air Force tournament. Ran something like 800 lines
more than our best previous week. If we could do that every week,
I'd forget about baseball."

HOMER NORTON, former A&M

get

beats football. The people come" and so quickly
haven't become

FRANK manager the Chicago White Sox:
"When Minnie Mlnoso asked for a $20,000 raise, I and

told him the looked
window and the the license plate of a
car."

The High School Spanish Club,
seeking for its annual spring
trip, will undertake the Job of sell-

ing tickets for the opening night
Longhorn League game here
April 20 between Big Spring and
Odessa.

The ducatswill sell for $1 each.
Of that amount, Owner Pep-
per Martin has give ten
cents for tho Spanish Club.

"This should work to the ad-

vantage of the ball 'club and
Jhe Spanish class," Martin said. In
making public details or me

A spokesman for the Spanish
Club said members were hopeful
of selling 3,000 opening night
tickets.

A large crowd would give Mar-
tin and the Cosden Cops a good
start toward financial success.A
big turnout Is most Important, now
that the drive to sell season tickets
at a reduced rate has failed.

The club la still offering blocs
of tickets at a reducedrate, Mar-

tin stated. Patrons can still pur-
chaseone or more season
ducats for 50 cents each. Starting
with the second home game, the

price will be 74 centseach.
Open night tlcekta will be made

available the Spanish Club as

Dial

DODGE
DODGE "Job-Rate-d" TRUCKS

SALES AND
COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

Scientific Equipment Expert Mechanics
Genuine Mopar Part And Accessories
Washing Polishing Creasing

STATE INSPECTION STATION

CO.
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Spring (Texas) Herald,

concerning

Washington.

ar-
rangement.

SERVICE

coach, now In the motel business

soon as the printer can them
out. That should be within the
next two or three days.

TrackstersRun
In Dual Meet

Track teams of Big Spring and
Coahoma high schools will stage
an Informal meet at SteerStadium,
starting about 3.30 p.m.

Coach Harold Bentley of the
SteersIs seeking gethis charges
in condition for the Canyon Reef
Relays in Snyder Saturday and
wants them to run against compe-
tition.

The Longhorns benefited from
good weather Monday and, from
all indications, are In their best
shape of the year.

WE HAVE ALL

KINDS OF

Fertilizers
Spreaders

Tools and
Power Mowers

See us for your spring
and summer needs

R&H

504 Johnson

Plenty Free Parking
We Give S&H GreenStamps

at Rosenberg, Texas:
"This gamo go

they time to alumni."

LANE, general of
wrote

when he dictated letterhe must have out the
taken number from passing

SpanishClubWill
Sell GameTickets

funds

Club
agreed to

both

regular

regular

to

PLYMOUTH

JONES MOTOR

to

HARDWARE
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Frosty
a An arm Injury to Ricky Terry,

the Steers reservecatcher, caused
Balrd to make some chances In
his lineup Monday. Sidney Butler,
uio starting and winning hurler In
the Andrew game last week, was
working behind the plate In relief
of jerry Graves.

Terry was in uniform, busying
himself backing up (he pitcher
throwing batting practice.

Butler looked surprislnaly cood
behind the plate.

Midland won Its opening same
of the season, defeating Snyder,
6-- The Bulldogs rate as co-f-a

vo rite for the District A flag,
along with San Angelo.

Jim Owens, who Is only a
sophomore, will probably start on
the mound for Midland.

Other starters for the Bulldosa
will probably be Wahoo McDanlel
behind thte plate, Walt Bingham
at first, fm Adams at shortstop,
Harold Gregory at second. Butch
Howard at third, Charley Danlcy
In right field, Gerry Morris In
center and Del Trollndcr In left

Backing up Kennedy and Graves
will bo Ralph Murphee at first
base, Jerry Barron at second. Tom
my McAdams at shortstop, Truett
Newell at third, Calvin Daniels In
left field, Ronnie Wooten in center
and Lefty Don Reynolds In right.

bteers play weir next homo
game Thursdayafternoon,at which
time they tanglewith Snyder.

WininqerWins

Golf Playoff
BATON ROUGE. La. CB

Chunky Bo Winlnger today headed
for a week's rest at his Oklahoma
City home with his first PGA
tournament victory and the $2,200
first prize in the $12,500 Baton
Rouge Open Golf Tourney.

After a week s layoff the tour-
ing professionalsplay next at St.
Petersburg, Fla.

The 5--7, Oklahoman,
displaying accurate Iron shots and
deadly putting, easily trounced
Jimmy Clark, of Laguna Beacb,
Calif., and Billy Maxwell, ot Odes,
sa, Tex., yesterday in an le

playoff for first money.
Winlnger stroked a

66, four strokesbetter than Clark,
who won the $1,500 second money.
Maxwell, who bad putter trouble,
snot a 71 to take homo
$1,170 third-plac-e money.

The three deadlocked for first
Sunday with le totals of 278.

Waco SeeksPart
Of StateMeet

WACO U1 Waco area sports
fans planned a mass meeting to
day to back their bid forthe Tex-
as Interscholastlo League basket
ball tournament.

TIL Director Rhea Williams said
at Austin, where the big annual
event always has been held, that
Waco doesn't have much chance
to take it away from the state
capital.

The Waco Chamber of Com-
mercebasedIts bid on claims that
seating and parking facilities at
Austin are not adequate.Chamber
spokesmensaidthis was Illustrated
by last week's tournament.

The Heart of Texas Coliseum In
Waco, the chambersaid, seats10,-0-

and has unlimited parking
facilities.

THE WORLD'S CHAMPION

HORSESHOE PITCHINC TROPHY
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Rocky Villain

In LaSfarza

Depression
By OAYLE TALBOT

NEW YORK UJ Roland L.
Stana,who was a highly regarded
challenger for the world heavy
weight championshipless than twe
years ago, was stiffened in tire
rounds the other night by a Cuban
fighter you probably nevef heard
of before, one Julio Mederosv

In his last fight previous to that,
LaStarzalooked like a sleepwalker
In losing a to Charlie
Norkus,strictly a second-rate- r. And
In the ono before that he dropped
a decision to Don Cockcll, the
chubby cove who has been sen
tenced to face Rocky Marclano In
May.

Those are the only times the
Bronx Battler has climbed Into a
ring since-- the fall night In 1053
when Marclano starched him la
the Uth round of their title bout
at a local ball park. LaStarza. who
thoughtho was going to be cham-
pion before the bombs went off
that night, appears to be washed
up.

The point wo would like to mike
Is that when Rocky gets through
laying It on a man there Is one
less opponent whom ho can figure
on making a buck with later on.
The only reason the Brockton
Belter is matched with such an
Improbable customer as CockeH
now Is that he killed off Joe Wal-cot- t,

Eriard Charlesand LaStarza
In his previous title defenses.

Before that, while he was coming
up, nocky left a string of broken
dreamsbehind htm. Not one of the
scoresof men he dynamited out-- Rex

Layne, Lee Savold, Harry
Matthews, Carmen Wlngo, among
others has amountedto anything
since. Wlngo never fought again,
only now Is recovering from a
paralyzing blow struck blm by the
future cnarapion.

WEEK'S SPORTS
MENU IN BS

MOITOAY
Urn's CUiilo nowllnt Lean.utrtia't Dowli- -- Ofitr fia s.m.

WKDNKSDAY
Woman's Bowline Lru. Prpow Um

tin's Bowline Ontir. VJ0 p.m.
THURSDAY

Junior Bowline itini, Ptppsr Uutta's
Bowling Ctnttr.. T p.m.

PEPPER
MARTIN
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At Trfpfe &kf
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CQ MERCURY MOH-- ?

tcrey Hardtop. A
striking red and black
two-to- tlnlth with
matching leather interior.
A beauty to look at, a
wildcat $1885-
SO uiive.

ICO DeSOTO Power
Mastersedan.Pow-

er steering, tiptoe shift.
Beautifully styled lnsido
andoutNot C1CQC
a blemish, 1 303
ICO MERCURY Mon--

tcrey sedan. Un-
matched Mcrc-O-Mat- le

performance. A one own
er car that reflects per-
fect care.Like new Inside

$1785t ......
IE A MERCURY Mon-V-T

terey sport sedan.
Ifs a striking car with
beautiful leather trimmed
Interior, power steering,
power brakes.An absolute
written new-ca- r

guar-
antee. . $2385
'47 PONTIAC sedan--

cttc Your every

worth.
dollar's $185

H.hM:4II.I.MH

THE SEAL OF

GUARANTEED

USED CAR BARGAINS

Sport

CO 98 sedan. Two-ton-e blue,
steering,power brakes,tinted glass, tailor-

ed covers, radio, heater C1 0O C
owner. P ''CO '88' sedan. Two-ton-e blue,

radio, heater, cov-- t1Q4) Cers,new tires, power brakes.ONLY Y OJLD

CO W
dio, heater and
One owner. NICE

ANNOUNCING

engine

Fawar units. Urge
SIMM
OU M4

plant
MssAm aVaVLvJeBjavac

CI MERCURY
sedan. has that

OLDSMOBILE
power

seat
andhydramatic One

OLDSMOBILE
hydramatic,seat

OLDSMOBILE
hydramatic

appearance.
Truly lasting here
with unmatchedoverdrive
perform-
ance. $985
ICO FORD Sedan.

handsome two-ton- e

finish that's spotless in-

side CIOQC.
and out P'03
'tft MERCURY six pas--"

senger coupe.
Here'sone that remark-
ably nice. Runs like the
thoroughbrcd (OF
CA DODQE Coronet

W six passenger
coupe. snappy Jet black
finish. You'll not find

clT. $685
'49 PLYMOUTH

smart jet
finish. It's honey.

Solid (CQC
throughout j 303
CI MERCURY six pas--

sengercoupe. High
performanceoverdrive.
one owner car that's
ceived per-
fect care. $985

EHKBH1

sedan.Black finish,

$1595

SOS Main
Dial

CADILLAC DIAL

ICA OLDSMOBILE 98 sedan.Good T QOCW olId car. One owner. yOZrD
OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmobile GMC Dealer

424 East Third Dial

MR. CAR BUYER
Investigate Our Finance Deal

Before You Sign
Low Bank-Rat- e Interest
Local InsuranceRepresentation
Protective Payment(If Desired)
Friendly and DependableService

"SERVING BIO SPRING SINCE 1936"

Insurance ijM i

IHBMaHHHIMaHaHil

A DAY ENJOYED
In one of our good used cars makes every yester-

day a memory of happiness.

'51 BUICK Roadmaster or sedan $1195
'52 BUICK Roadmaster or sedan $1395
'50 CADILLAC '60 Special'.Air conditioned $1695
'53 BUICK Super sedan $1895
'52 CHEVROLET --Woor sedan $1 195
'52 BUICK Special sedan $1295
'54 PLYMOUTH Station Wagon $1995
'54 CHEVROLET '210 sedan $1695
'52 CADILLAC or sedan $2395

COMPARE OUR CLEAN CARS
20 YEARS OF FAIR DEALING

ms?5d

IZniVilZWZMM'MfX
S. GREGG BUICK -

gUSSIFlED DISPLAY

New Department
am liMhwtrlal re--

BHiWffl

) or
Can

ft) drilling en--

WtM4 HM r

litdvetrlal
rs

It
showroom

quality
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AUTOS FOR SALE Al

A GOOD BUY
FORD

1948 Sedan.
be boughtworth the money

&ORr

301 Scurry Dial 443M

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

PRICES SLASHED

Priced To Move
Sco Us Bcforo You Buy

1054 PONTIAC Star Chief
sedan.Power steer-

ing, nower brakes, radio.
heaterand hydramatic.
Ono owner, uorai red,
white top. Low mileage.

1950 PONTIAC Streamlin-
er sedan.Radio,
heater,hydramatic and
now seatcovers. Light
grey.

1953 PONTIAC Chieftain
Deluxe. Fully equipped.
Low mileage.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

504 East 3rd
Dial

USED CARS

52 DeSOTO sedan.Ra
dio, heater and two-ton- e paint
New rubber.

53 PLYMOUTH sedan.
Radio and heater. Two-ton-e

paint.

'52 DODGE sedan.Ra
dio and heater. Light blue.

51 PLYMOUTH sedan.
New two-ton- e paint
52 PLYMOUTH Ra-
dio, heater.Guaranteedmotor.

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

DeSoto-Plymout- h Dealer
1107 East 3rd Dial

U CHEVROLET ISO Series. Two
door. Qood rubbtr. Very clean. Baerl- -
rica price lt3. rhona Atk (or
ueorge uouios.
IIS! CHEVROLET Radio,
heater, itat corers. power glide Like
new. Inquire M7 Runnels (Rear).

You'll Be Surprised
'51 FORD Fordomatlc,

'52 PONTIAC Chieftain

50 FORD
'51 PLYMOUTH Club

Coupe
51 CHEVROLET Pickup

EMMET HULL
610 E. 3rd Dl

Save
--witH

'53

'52

DeSOTO Flredome

Radio

Special,

Low
color.

DODGE Meadowbrook'53 heater, fluid
Two tone black and

52 Chieftain

color

53 Chieftain
shift, radio,

CO 4
a

color

CO DODGE Coronet 4

Light green color

PLYMOUTH
er, tires.

Gregg

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

SALES SEnVICE

54 Commander .. S1785

'54 Champion Club Coupe $1650

'53 Champion .... $1085

'51 Champion ..... $650

'51 ...... 685

'50 Nash sedan.... $475

'50 Landcrulscr ..........$575
'44 Jeep. Very nlco $325

'41 Chevrolet $115

'43 pickup $275

'49 .... $395

'49 STUDEBAKEIt tt-to- n $395

Mcdonald
motor CO.

208 Johnson Dial

54 CHEVROLET Bel Air Sport
Coupe. Loaded $1895

51 OLDS 98 $895

55 FORD Falrlane Victoria
Fordomatlc $2595

55 CHEVROLET V-- 8 Bel Air
$2295

'54 BUICK Special $2195

'53 BUICK Roadmaster Con
verUble, full power $1895

'53 CHEVROLET Bel Air Con-
vertible, like new $1595

'53 OLDS 88 sedan,air
condlUoncd $2095

OPEN 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

CITY
CAR MARKET

W. Highway 80 Dial

It 50 BUICK SUPEIl eedan.
Dynanow, radio, and heater. Excel
lent condition, can nnancea. 3T3
See Joe Clark Praejer Men'e Store
90S Main. Phone Erenlngs at
200 Dixie, pnone

CHEVROLET CORVETTE

Used only 2 months. 4,000 ac-

tual Too fast for my boy.
Must sell.

See car at

YELLOW CAB GARAGE

301 Goliad

TRAILER5 A3

FOR SALE: Two wheel utility trailer.
Bee at Bhroyer Motor Co

ETOHT FOOT by four foot, two wheel
utility trailer Tarp, car hitch and
llhU. 1315 Stadium.
53J EQUITY IN 195 49 foot trailer

house, for 11125. By the water tower,
Coahoma,Texaa.
IBM. 41 FOOT THAILERHOUSE. For
sale or trade. Call
n FOOT HOQSIER traUerhouee
Price $350. Sea at 15th and Dixie.
Phone

m
mmm

i

$1935

$1215

door sedan. Radio, heater,' eriir)7J
door sedan. Radio, heater,

$965
$435

SportCoupe. Radio, heat
(CQC

PLYMOUTH

Phone

1st Choice
UsedCars

Your Best Buy In Big Spring
Safety checked for carefree service.

Priced to be a Genuine Bargain.

INSPECT THEM
sedan. Radio, heater,

power steering, power brakes, white side wall
tires. Light green C179IJ
finish. Clean PI &

CHEVROLET Deluxe Fleetllne sedan. Ra-

dio and heater. CTft
Greenfinish. P'

CO CHRYSLER New Yorker V--8 sedan. Power
steering,powerbrakes,new tubeless
tires. Local owner. Blue finish.

C PLYMOUTH Cambridge sedan. f O Ci Radio and heater. Local owner. Y' 3
'C1 PLYMOUTH Cambridge club sedan. and

Club Coupe. Ra-
dio, drive. ClfiC.Ivory 4IUOiv

Deluxe. Radio, heater, Hy-
dramatic. (MAir

heater. mileage.

PONTIAC

Blue

PONTIAC

P'WI
Deluxe 4 door sedan. Stan-

dard heater. 4a11QC.
Two tone green apileiasj

PODGE Coronet
gyrpmatlc.
Black

gyromatlc.

Hudson

IAQ BUICK Special 4 door sedan. Ra--(
dio, beater. Tan color

Belvedere
white

Two tone black and gray ...,

ICA DODGE Meadowbrook 4 door sedan. CAv Heater, fluid drive. Blue color .... pJOJ
"We give a Good Deal" and a GOOD DEAL MORE

JonesMotor Co.
DODGE

BIG SPRING,
101

Chevrolet

PONTIAC

miles.

$2,000

TEXAS

Clean

Grey

TRAILER .TRAILERS

BRAND NEW TRIERS
Priced from $2175 to ?J195 t

USED TRAILERS from $250 to $2995

Priced to Sell
Illustration: 36 foot SPARTAN

Today's loan value $3000. Reduced to $2750
For Immediate Sale.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
"Your Authorised

Eastnighway 80

AUTOMOBILES A
AUTO SERVICE AS

SEAT COVERS
For

Trucks and Pickups
$10.95

PassengerCars
$15.95 up
TaUor Made
Guaranteed

Ten-Da-y Delivery
On Any Car

CompleteInstallation
Department

WESTERN AUTO
- STORE

206 Main Dial

DERINGTON .

GARAGE
AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bt

Wffijf KNIOrrrs OF Pythlae.
1403 Laneatter. Tue.
days 7'30 p.m.

M U. Oourley, O. O.
Otto Peters. Jr Secy

8TATED CONCLAVE.
Big Sprint Commandery
No. Jl K.T Monday,
March It, p m.
Knights Templar.

Walker Bailey, E o.
n. o. Hamilton, Re

STATED CONVOCATION.
Big Spring Chapter 171
R.A.M eyery Jrd Thurs-
day. 7:30 p m

A. J Plrkle, H.P.
Ervln Daniel. See.

BIO SPRINO Lodre (In
1340 Stated meetingfirstw and third Thursday, 1:00
p m.
O a Huihea. W.M.
Jake Douglass. Act. See

MM Deg. Frl March IS. 7:30 p m.
E.A JiF C. Deg Frl. March 30. 7 p m.
STATED MEETINO V.F W Post
No 3013. 1st and 3rd Tuesdaya.
1.00 Dm. V F.W Hell. Ml Oollad

STATED MEETING.
Staked Plains Lodae No.
Its A.F. and A.M eeery
na ana tin xnursaayw nights. 7 30 p m.

ETTln Daniel. Bee
John Stanley. WM

STATED MEETINO
B P O Elks. Lodge NoV 1389, erery 2nd and 4th
Tuesdaynlghu, 1:00 p m

Joe Clark. ER
R L. Helth. See

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

WE LOAN
MONEY
On Anything

of Value

PAWN SHOP
2000 West 3rd. Dial
LOST & FOUND B4
LOST: Boxer fe-
male, fawn color Reward. R u a t y
Clearengcr. Otis Chalk.
FOUND: FEMALE htrddog about
three years old Liter colored head
and spots. Fifteen miles northeast
Coahoma. J. J. Roberts, Vincent
Route.

4th at Johnson

AS

Spartan Dealer"
Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

PERSONAL B5

YOUNO CHRISTIAN Couple wanla to
adopt baby. Would tike to help un-

fortunate jlrl. Write P.O. Box 130),
Colorado CUT. Teias.

BUSINESS OP.
FOIt SALE or y stock
and fixtures. In well located building
Phone
PART TIME man to own and eerrlce
local route ot ten new cigarette
machines Earnings up to ISO weekly
Cash lnrestment of ISOO required.
Write, giro phone to Box care
of Herald.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

DONT LEAVE
Vour Telephone Unanswered

Use
TELEPHONE

ANSWERING SERVICE
For Information

Dial
FOR ROTOTILLER: Dirt work. B. J.
Blackshear, Box 1471, Coahoma,
COLORADO SAND and Orayel Yard
and flU-l- n dirt. Phone or

YARD DIRT
Red cat-cla- sand or

Flll-l- n Dirt
Phono

BARNTARD FERTILIZER dlllrered
anywhere In town Heaping pickup
loaas. as per ioaa I'none
KNAPP SHOES sold by S. W Wind-
ham. Dial 411 Dallas Street
Big Spring. Texas

L G. HUDSON
Phono

Asphalt Paving
Ditch Digging

Dirt Work
Top Soil, Fill Dirt

Cushion Sand
Driveway Built

BEFORE TOO remodel or build call
me Specialize tn cabinets and re-

modeling L. B Lane Phone
II C MCPHERSON Pumping Serrlce
RepUo Tanks, Wash Racks 411 West
3rd Dial night.

CLYDE COCKBURN - Septle Tanks
and wash racks; racunm equipped
3403 Blum San Angelo Phone 94t3

MtTRPHV TREE SerTtce Feeding,
spraying, pruning,treating, yard work
Dial

BLDO. SPECIALIST D2

TORNADO SEASON Is near Call ua
for free estimate on aolld cement
cellar. Phone

EXTERMINATORS D5

TERMITES? CALL or write. Well's
Exterminating Company for free ln- -

peeUon 1419 West Arenue D, San
Angelo boos

FLOOR FINISHING DS

REFLNISH

YOUR OWN FLOORS

Rent Ward's electric floor sand-e-r

and edger. Low rental rates.
For Information, phone our
ServiceDepartment

Montgomery Ward & Co.

HAULING-DELIVER- Y D10
HOUSE MOVINO Houses moved any
wuor. a. weica. joo uaraing
iim fA Dial

Ak!ZjulB.HS3fflffl9

SALE STILL ON
'54 FORD Cuttom 8 cylinder sedan. Radio, heater

and overdrive. Stock No. 626 $1695

'54 CHEVROLET Bel-AIr- e sport coupe. Power glide, ra-

dio, heater andwhite wall tires. Stock No. 669. $1795

'53 FORD sedan station wagon. Radio, heater and
overdrive. Stock No. 674 $1695

'53 FORD Custom 8 cylinder sedan.l Radio and
heater.Stock No. 639. ., 995

'52 PONTIAC Chieftain 8 cylinder station wagop.
Fully equipped.Stock No. 651 $1195

'52 FORD Custom 8 cylinder sedan. Radio, heater
and overdrive. Stock No. 643 $.895

'52 PLYMOUTH sedan. Radio and heater.-

Stock No. 665. $495
'51 FORD Victoria. Radio, hsater and Fordomatlc

Stock No. 670 $850
'51 CHEVROLET Fleetllne sedan.Radio, heaterand

power glide. Stock No. 555. $ 695

'51 FORD Convertible. Radio, heater and overdrive.
Stock No. 655 $ 545

'51 MERCURY 6 'passengercoupe. Radio, heater andMerc-O-Mat- lc

drive. Stock No. 624, , $ 635

'51 OLDSMOBILE '88' sedan. Radio, heater and
hydramaticdrive. Stock No. 636 $ 595

Dial J

HELP WANTED, Mala

LIFETIME
OPPORTUNITY

Largestand Oldest Firm In Its Field
Has Need for Experienced Men In Direct Selling

Excellent Advancement Opportunity to Management
' Over 50,000 Satisfied Customers

All Over Tho Nation
No Long Travel, But Auto Necessary

CompleteTraining for Chosen Individuals Who May
Expect to Earn In Excess of $600 Monthly Immediately

Come by 209 W. 4th St or Phono
for Appointment

AUTOMOBILE

SALESMEN
We are in need of several good salesmenIn our AuuY
orlzed Ford Dealership here in Big Spring.

If InterestedSee
Ralph Gossett

TARBOX MOTOR CO.
Authorized

500 W. 4th

BUSINESS SERVICES D

HAULING-DELIVER- Y D10

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

D1HT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights
PAINTING-PAPERIN- O DM

FOR PAINTINO and paper hanging
call D M. Miller, 310 Dixie. Phone

RADIO-T- V SERVICE D15

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
TVRADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial

STOP
That Radio and Television

Trouble by Calling

CITY RADIO AND
TELEVISION SERVICE

Eddie Kohanek
Will Be There In A Hurry

Dial 609 Gregg

WATCH, JEWELRY REP. D21

Wirt WAIT weeks for watch. Jewelry
repairs? Prompt guaranteed serylce
R P. (Bob) UfM. 2000 West 3rd
Street
CLOCK REPAIR Big Ben, Baby
Ben. Electric. 400 Day Complete

James Bowen. 1404 Austin.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male El

HAVE A GOOD DEAL

FOR TWO EXPERIENCED

NEW CAR SALESMEN

BILLINGTON
MOTOR CO.
Authorized Pontiac
and GMC Dealer
Stanton,Texas

MAN OVER fifty for part or full
time sales to borne owners. Cyclone
Fence Department. United States
Steel Corporation, P.O. Box 1022, Lub- -
Dock. Texas.

LIFETIME SECURITY
TELEGRAPHERSAND

STATION AGENTS
NEEDED

Z want to Ulk to 10 men. who
re Interested In permanent employ-

ment with railroads ai telecranheri
nd ajenti at a wage from (32) per

month and up. Jobs waiting.
WE TRAIN YOU

Tralnlnc will not Interfere with pre-
sent Job. If sincere, ambitious, and
In good health, write Dox care
of Herald, siring proper address and
telephone number

HELP WANTED, Female E2

EARN UP TO $10 PER DAY
INTERVIEWING

Women neededto conduct mar-
ket and opinion surveys. Pleas-
ant part-tim-e work. No selling.
Choose own hours. Write Bel-de- n

Associates, airmail, 351
West Jefferson, Dallas.
BEAUTY OPERATOR wanted. Call

or apply at Nabor's Permanent
Wave Shop. 1701 Gregg
WANTED EXPERIENCED fountain
girl Apply Elliott's Self Service Drug.
1907 Oregg

WANTED
Experiencedwaitress.Must be
neat and clean.

Apply In Person
MILLER'S PIG STAND

510 East 3rd.

NATIONAL CONCERN needs respon-
sible woman to learn reweavlng at
home. If qualified can earn Jl an
nour in spare time, we ruroitn every.
thing. No selling. Herald. Box

HELP WANTED, Misc. E3

Immediate Opening
For

Laboratory Technician.
If interested,contact

Howard County Hospital
Foundation

Phono

POSITION WANTED, F. E6

WANT TO car for elderly people la
city or out. Phone
WILL DO private nursing, Fhont
25.

INSTRUCTION
HIGH' SCHOOL

ESTABLISHED 1897
STUDY at home In spar Urn. Earn

I diploma. Standard texts. Our grad-
uates bay entered oyer MO dltterent
collegesana unlrersltles. Engineering,
architecture, contracting and building
Also many ether courses,ror laiorma-llo-n

ante American School O. C.
Todd. J101 UUt Sliest. Lubbock. Tea--

Ef HELP WANTED, Mala Bl

Ford Dealer
Dial 4.7424

WOMANS COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS H2

LUZIERS FINE eoametlce Dial
100 East 17th OdessaMorris.

CHILD CARE H3

WILL KEEP children by the day
for working people. Phone 20O3
South Montlcello

MRS. SCOTT keepe children. Dial

BABT SIT. Hour or week. Phone
Mrs. flushes.
PRACTICAL NUR8INO: baby sitting
1804 BetUes. Dial
MRS IIUBBELL'S NORSERT Open
Monday through Saturday Sunday'e
after p.m 70tt Nolan.

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

MAYTAG LAUNDRY
Wet Wash And Rough-Dr-y.

Soft Water
Free Pickup and Delivery

202 West 14th Dial

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

type

of

WOMANS COLUMN H

SERVICE H5

DO mONINO. Mrs. 70S

Elercnta riace. back el lot.

IRONINO WANTED Ooeranleed to
please. 04 North Lancaster Dlol

SPECIAL SALE
ON USED MERCHANDISE

DONE at 1704 Main In rear.
ShSfi. pants, IS cents, rnona Ida
Douglas.

SEWINO HB

SEWINO AND alterations. 711 Run-

nels. Mrs, ChnrchweU. Phone la.

ALL KINDS of sewing and alterations.
Mrs Tipple. SOIMi West Sth. Dial

BUTTON HOLES, "'"i"!.'1?." 7U.Mrs Perry Peterson.
Olal

ANNOUNCING
The opening of a new sewing

machine repair shop. Wo

all makes of machines and

motorire them. We handle tho

new Universal straight stitch

and "zigzag. Needles, oil and

belts.

I have repaired machines

since 1926

GIVE US A TRY

O. E. JOHNSON
Owner

711 North Scurry

PLEASE NOTICE
For The Finest In Fabric

We Have It
Come In and Select
That New Spring

Dress Now
Sew and Save

BROWN'S
FABRIC

207 Main

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

$24.95

$39.95

$75.00

One 21" Airline mahogany TV. Sold for $395.95.
$149.95

9 tube Philco combination radio and record
player.

$79.95

One Montgomery Ward radio, and record changer
Looks like new.

$69.95

One 8 foot Norge refrigerator.Runs and looksgood.
Sixty day guarantee.

$69.95
One late model 10' Norge refrigerator. Excellent con-
dition. Sell for

$99.95
One 8" Deluxe G.E. refrigerator. Runs and looks like
new. 1 year guarantee. Sell for

$169.95

One Montgomery Ward 10' size. Freezer across top.
Sold new, 339.95. 2 year guarantee.Sell for

$189.95
One Hardwick range, 6 months old. Sold new, $139.93.
Sell for

$79.95
One Detroit Jewel gasrange. Looks like new. Sell for

$75.00
One apartment houserange. Good condition

$39.95
One Orbin table top range. Looks good and cooks
good.

$35.00
Four wringer washers.

Kenmore wringer type washer.

Lambert,

rc-ps- lr

One Thor Automagic. Works like new. Has 1 yearguarantee.

. $79.95
One ABC washer. IVi years old Looks
like new.

$99.95
One Hotpolnt automatic washer.

One set twin tubs.

LAUNDRY

SHOP

Automatic

$ 8.50
One 15' Coolerajor home freezer. Looks good andruns good. Sold new, $589.95. Sell for

$199.50
One 9' Deepfreeze.Looks bad but runs good. Sell for

$65.00
Other refrigeratorsand ranges to sell from

$10 to. $25
Any of this merchandise can be bought for smalldown payment and as little as $2 a week

Hilburn's Appliances
1304 Gr' Phone



HOUSEHOLD OOOPJ M HOUSEHOLD OQODS M

BARGAINS IN NEW AND

USED FURNITURE ..
VISIT OUR BARGAIN BALCONY

New living room group.
Sofa, rocker, chair,2 endtables
and coffee table. Itcg. $17935.

Now ?139.00
Used h gas range.Clean,
good shape.Worth more.

$50.00

oak dinette suite. Plas-
tic covered chairs.

$15.00

203 Runnels

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
GRAIN, HAY, FEED J2
roil SALE- - 31.000 bundles lunreora
and Mllo, rood grain, In stack. 13100.
Phone nil Spring.

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl

PLOMBINO rTXTTJBES. bet water
heaters, bath tub! and Itrltorlei All
old complete Plenty ot felrantied

end black pipe and fittlnc. for pipe
E I Tate 1 mllei Writ Ulthwar 0

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
2x4 and 2x6 8 ft
through 20 ft.... $ 6.95
1x8 sheathing 6.95good fir

cut
2x4's precision 5.95
Corrugated Iron

Strongbarn 8.95
Perfection brand 12.95Oak flooring.
15 pound 2.79
asphalt felt ..,.

gum slab
doors 7.40
Inside door
jambs 2.50

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave. H Lnmeia Hwy.
Ph. Ph.
SEVERAL USED window! and screens
in tereral itiei. la good condition.
Phone

DOCS, PETS, ETC. K3

FIVE MOKTH old Sprtnjer Spaniel
to be flTen awaj. Housebroxen.Call

WIirTE CLOUDS, .; Ancels, TS.
Buppllei and planti Lois' Aquarium.
1007 Lancaster Phone
BOSTON TERRIER bulldog, female,
18 months Registered. T wtexs malepuppy Stud nrrlce. SUP Main.

SPECIAL PRICES on Parakeets. Bob
Daily's Arltry. 1804 Oregg. Phone

TOUNO PARAKEETS, mating birds,
supplies. West Highway 10. Coahoma,
Texas. Phone 7431 Mrs. Pred Adams.
CHINCHILLAS K3--A

CHINCHILLAS Eitra quality breed
lng stock. NCBA reglsterea. Terms.
Crotlend Ranch, 1707 West 80. Phone

TV

Firestone
TV

Big 17" Picture
at low a

$149.95
FREE HOME

DEMONSTRATION

Firestone Stores
507 E. 3rd Dial

CLEAN YOUR

ATTIC

Put Your Don't Wants

Into Ready

CASH

Placo Your Classified

Ad

In Tho

Market Placo

USE

HERALD

WANT ADS

JUST PHONE

4-43-
31

Just Ask For An

Experienced Ad Taker,

Guaranteed cotton carpet In-

stalled. Wall to wall pad In.
eluded.

$0.05 yard

Plastic covered rockers, choice
of color. Reg. $26.95.

Only $18.00

Used sofa suite.
$49.00

Dial

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

MATTRESSES
Have Your Mattress

ConvertedInto An

Innerspring Mattress

FOR ONLY

$18.50
BIG SPRING

MATTRESS CO.
813 West 3rd Dial

BIG TRADE-I- VALUES
AT WHEAT'S

We are now In a position to
give you $20 to 150 for your old
living room or bedroom suite
on any suite of your selection
at WHEAT'S new store.

We have a large selectionof
suites to choose from 2, 3 and
5 piece living room suites,sec-
tional sofas, occasional .chairs
In wonderful new colors and
smart designs.
Shop at WHEAT'S and save.
You can find every need for
every room. AH reasonably
priced Your Credit la Good

WE BUY SELL AND TRADE

115 East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

Good Selection
of

USED BEDROOM and
LIVING ROOM

FURNITURE
We Buy Sell Or Trade
FURNITURE BARN

2000 West 3rd Dial

SLEEP NIGHTS

And
WAKE UP RESTED

On A Rebuilt Mattress
Made By

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS CO.

Day or Night Dial 44511
817 East 3rd

Television

AIRLINE
BY

WARD
Most complete stock of television
sets in West Texas.Choose from 16
General Electric and 21 Airline
models.

Prlene Renin at S119.95
All one voir.
efficient service by trained service

221 West 3rd

13.

Its

KMID KCDD
Loexln' At Coot In" 4:00 Pinkie
Crusader Rabbit 4 90 Howdy

Plajhouse 1:00 Weitern
Newt 1:00 Hospitality
TV Weathermen CIS Newi
Spi.ce Soldiers :M Weather
MUton Berle Show : BporU
Texas m rutltw t.io Dinah
nin Tin Tin Bernlt
I'm the Law 7:00
Cltr Detectlee t:oo lent in
TV Newt Flail I: JO rord

1:00 Truth or
Webb Air Force 1:30 Ite a
Bitn on io:oo News

t 00
S.OS

1:30

10.00

io:U
11:00

10:10
10'U sports

f

44961

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

CLOSE OUT SALE
1 Kclvlnator Refrigerator.
New price $269.95. Now $175.00

2 Kclvlnator Refrigerators. .

Was $204.95. Now .... $13955
1 Hoover Vacuum Cleaner.
Tank Type. Waif97.50.
Now , $67.50

1 Hoover Upright Cleaner.
Was $69.95. Now $45.00
1 Phllco Radio-Recor- d Player
Console, Was $319.95. .

Now $219.95

1 Zenith RadlorRecord Play-
er. Chair side. Was $309.95.
Now $219.95

Terms as low as $5.00 down
and $1.25 per week

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11- 7 Main Dial

USED WASHERS
Easy Spindrler Washer. Lata
model $65.00 and $79.50
Several used wringer type
washersat bargain prices.
GE Wringer Type
Washer . $49.95
Thor lo Wash-
er. Very nlco . . . $49.50

Bcndlx Automatic Washer.
$149.50

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

Runnels Dial 445221

GET THAT

LAWN READY

Fertilizer

Sprinklers

Wheel Barrows

Hand Tools

Lawn Mowers

Wo Give

S&H Stamps

R & H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking

TRADE-IN- S ON

NEW NORGE RANGES

Roper gas range with stagger-
ed top. Here Is one you should
see. If you looking for a
good one.

TODAY'S SPECIALS

Chair type radio and record
player. Blond finish. Excel-
lent condition.

Console radio. Very nice.
Priced to sell.

G.E. washer. Wringer-typ- e.

Like new...
Monarch gas range. Looks
new and cooks like new.

L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE STORE

306 Gregg Dial

Directory

Prompt
men. Alto installation service.

Dial 4.7322

EVENINO
KDUB

Children'! Theatre
4'4S Cartoon Time
t 00 Weefee the Clown
0 10 Serial Cinema
( 00 Comm'nltr Cros'roads
e 30 World Newe

:4S Newi. BporU. W'thx.
1:00 Florlan Zabacb,

Halle of Iirtoo Meet Millie
f.10 Outfi What
t 00 Danger

:30 circle 11
Newe sports. W'thr.

10:15 Mandarin Mystery
11 ;t Bits Off

narta Inrlurflnn nlrtiirs tuha mmrantesd

WARD

TELEVISION
KMID-T- Channel 2: KCBD-T- Channel til KDUB-TV- . Channel

(Program Information It furnished by the stations, who are

responsiblefor accuracy.)

TUESDAY

6:4S
Milton

Weatherrane
Base

NIOHT

203

Green

TV

Lee Bhow
Doodr

Adventure
Tim

Short)
Howell

Berle
Renew

Theatre
Comeq'tnee

Oroat LU

Weather

1:11
t:M

VM
i:00
1:10
(.00
t:10

aro

4:00

V10

for

1Q:0 Inncrsasctum

RCA

Crosley TV
Antennas and Towers
Complete Installation

and service by trained
men.

Stanley
Hardwars Co.

101 Runnels Dial 44221

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

OUTSTANDING VALUES
YOU WONT FORGET

Maytagsquaretub wmher with
pump. Excellentcondition. $9.95
down, $7.32 month.

chrome dtnctle $1955
blond mahoganydining

room suite. A real value. $100.
blond bedroom suite.

Really nice $8955

Hsrdwlcke gss range,Just like
new, $9.95 down and payments
$7.32.

We Give S&H Qraen Stamps

Good Housekeeping

Z2Jt5to
fW ..shop
AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial

Our Evoryday Prices

Chrome Dinette
Table and

four chairs . $60.50

Tablo and
six chairs $80.50

Choico of colors
CARTER'S FURNITURE

220 West 2nd Dial

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

WANT TO bur Oood used piano for
BtTTleemen'e Center. Cheap. Caih.
Call Mn. Smith,
CONN ALTO saxophone and clarinet
with mouthpieces and can. Good
condition Jar Krtih. 411 Lancaster.
Apt E or tee after 1 10 P.M.

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg Dial

SPORTING GOODS K8

SPORTSMEN
Pull Skis With A
JOHNSON 25 HP

We have the complete line of
1955 MODELS
Authorized Johnson

Dealer

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

1107 East 3rd Dial

MISCELLANEOUS K11

NICE MINNOWS for aal. lllj Mike's
Liquor Store. Two mllei on Snyder
Highway Phone U.
ran. SALE. I Tolumee of Droller en.
cyclopedia, nearly new. CaU

ron SALE: Oood new and tiled radi-
ator! for all cart and trucks and oil
field equipment. BaUifaetlon guaran-
teed. Peurifor Radiator Company, Ml
Eatt Third.
NEW AND uitd reeordi: U eenU at
the Record Shop 111 Main.

WANTED TO BUY KI4

WANT TO bay U foot Lone Star
boat Call

RENTALS
BEDROOMS L1

rnONT BEDROOM. Prlrate entranet.
HOP Scurry.
BEDROOM WITH private entrance
and private batb. Dial

jejflBL jQjflM

Emerson
Everything You Want

In A TV

Complete

TV Service

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial

Arvin TV
For the finest In TV

See Arvin
Complete TV & Radio

Service At

WHITE'S
The Home Of
GreaterValues

202 Scurry Dial

Motorola TV
Complete Service on
any TV, night or day
HI-F- I Sound System

24 Hour Service

R & E, Radio & TV
504 Oregg Dial

Zenith TV

And
Antenna, Towers, '

Accessories and Complete
Installation

We have two highly
trained service men

Big Spring
Hardware

HERE'S WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW SET

MONTGOMERY

MONTGOMERY

LOG

Victor
Radio

117 Main Dial

RENTALS
BEDROOMS .. LI
BEDROOM. CWJSB Ml. rT,.Tu.JK
trace, connected bath. Dial 4V7US.
tQ4 tenrrr.
ItEDnoOMS FOR men or ladtea,
Meals tt desired. On but Una, 1104
Scurry, rhont
SPECIAL WEEKLY raiea. Downtown
Motel bo II t block north ct llih-wa- t'

to Plume)

CLEAN COMFORTABLE room!. Afle-.sa-le

parktnt epeee. Near baa Una
and cafe Itol Scarry Dial

NICELY FURNISnED bedroom. PrW
Tata aatelde entrance. Iioo Lancas-
ter. .

ROOM & BOARD U
ROOM AND board, Hire elean room.
til Rnnntla. Phone M1W.

FURNISHED APT3. t--
3

1 AND t nooxi fumlihed apertmente.
null paid. 1109 Ajllord. Applr HOT
Kletenth Place.
J ROOM CLEAN furolitied apartment.
Bulll-l- a tliturte. Prlrata drlrt. til
WUIa. Dial
NICE FURNISHED two room apart-
ment, nilli paid. Ml Eaat ltth. Bet
L. a Pattcrion.
FURNISHED APARTMENT. Utllltlca
paid too Lancaetcr Phone
FURNISHED DUPLEX apartment.
Three rooma with bath. UOltt East
Fifth Btreet, Apply 1101 Eatt Fifth
THREE ROOM furnlehtd duplex.
Couple only, Phone
FURNISHED APARTMENT for One
or two people 140 month. BUla paid.
1000 Main Phone
FURNISHED OARAGE apartment.
Three roomi and bath 601 Abrame
Bunder and after 1 00 p m. dally.
1 LARGE ROOMS furnlihed apart-
ment mill paid. Dial or apply
418 Dallae.

MODERN FURNISHED efficiency
apartment Mac'a Trailer Sale'. Weil
HUhway ta.
1 ROOM APARTMENT Nicely

Upitalrt mill paid 140 per
month 404 Ryon Dial

THREE ROOM fumlihed apartment.
Bill! paid. Prlrate bath and entrance.
AdulU ell Doutlai
NICELY FURNISHED apartment,
dole In. Lorely for couple or 3 flrll.
Apply 410 Johnion.
FURNISHED APARTMENT All bUU
paid, into per week Dial

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
Located on Weit Hl(hway U. near
Webb Air Forca Dale Hai deelrabla

apartmenta. Alio, alteplnf
roomi Vented heat, returnable ratal.
Cafe on premliea
TWO ROOM rurnlthed apartment. All
bills paid. Prlrata bath Its month.
Inquire Newburn Weldlnf, Pbona

LARGE THREE room fumlihed apart
ment Prlrate) bath. 1W1 Eait Clh.

SMALL APARTMENT to middle ated
couple No pell. UtUtttea paid. Reaion-abl- e.

Refereneee.Call mornlnt.
2 ROOMS AND bath fumlihed apart-
ment, milt paid. Weekly ratct. Dial

FURNISHED APARTMENT, 3 roomi
and bath. Adulti only. 400 Weit th.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Cllli paid DUIa Court! Phona
1 AND a ROOM apartmenta. BUla

Reasonable rent. Elm Courta,?ald Weit ird
1 ROOM FURNISHET apartment
Prlrata bath BUla paid E L Tata
Plumbing auppllea I Mllea on Wilt
Highway SO

1 ROOMS. FURNISHED apartmenta.
Prlrate bathi Dllll paid. I0. Dlile
CourU Dial
NICELY FURNISHED apartmenta.
Prlrate bathi Utllltiti paid Conrer
lent for worhlnf flrll and eouplea.
104 Johnion
FURNISHED APARTMENT All bHle
paid. 110 week.
mllei eait Dig Spring

MODERN FURNISHED duplex. 150
month milt paid On Harding Street.
Apply Walgreen Drug

UNFURNISHED APT3. L4

THREE ROOM unfurnlihtd apart-me-

1409 scurry Couple preferred.
Phone
FOUR ROOMS Prtrate bath. Auto-

matic waiher connection. Nawlydee-orilr-d
Couple onlr 008 Main. Phona

FOUR ROOM unfurnlihtd apartment,
mil. paid. Apply at 411 Northweit
ath
1 BEDROOM DUPLEX New. 0 cloa-e-ti

Near achooli Centrallaedheating.
Prleei reduced, too Dial 4--1 HI
THREE ROOM unfurnlihed duplex
apartment with bath Coupla only. 311

Polled Apply at 308 Polled
UNFURNISHED 3 ROOMS and bath
garage apartment Bill paid. 110
week Phone

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ATLAS VAN

SERVICE INC.

For all your moving needt
DIAL

Local Agent

Byron's Storage And
Transfer

Movers of Fine Furniture

100 South Nolan

ot Lot

Venetian Blinds

Sink

Hardwood Floors

Youngttown Kitchen
Cabinet

or Textoned Walls

Choice of Natural or
Palnttd Woodwork

RENTALS

. vm f .

FURNISHED HOUSES , LJ
TWO BPOM fomlihed hcuea ta nar
of 3301 Nolan, rheme
THREE ROOM furnlihed heme. Air
conditioned. Oood location for eirrlea
man 400 Otlreito--. CaU

SMALL FURNISItED houie for rent.
Hi month. Slllt paid. Set at leVf
Runneli after 4 p.m.
SMALL THREE room fumlihed houea.
HUH paid. Phona or
TO COUPLE. 4 room fumlihed
houic. Wo petl. Apply tot Scurry.
REAL NICE I roomi and tattt,
loom North Orerr. ill month. Ap--

RECONDITIONED rTOUtta AlreonV
ed 131 Vautha'a YUlaga. Witt High-
way arl

FOR RENT
Available 15

Completely furnished home
consistingof living room, din-
ing room, kllclicn, bath, 3 bed-
rooms, and laundry room.
Plumbed for automaticwaiher.
Ceramic tile flooring through-
out the houte. Large porch.

Shown by appointmentonly
Mr, and Mrs.
Leo Gonzales

or lee
at Big Sprint Tortilla Factory

next to Morales'
BRAND NEW three room, lorely fur-- --

nlihed houte Water furnlihed. 101T
Johnion. Phone
MODERN TWO roome with bath. Fur
ntihed Ideal for ore or two people.
1407 Eait Third Street.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6
3 ROOM HOUSE and bath. Unruratth-e- d

501 Eatt llth. Coupla only, phona

TWO houtei. Rent cheap.
003 and tOJ Northaatt lit. InQulre at
Co-o-p Oln or phona

2 bedroom duplex. 1604--A

Virginia. $05 month.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. Res.

1407 Gregg

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

McDonald, Robinson
McCleskey

709 Main

FTVE ROOM nicely furnlihed homo
on Main. Eietllent buy.
Naw I bedroom, Carpeted, two hatha.
WashingtonPlata.
I room. 11710 daws. Clote tn.

I room. 1(000 South,
t bedrooms and dan tn Park rita.
Larie lot near Junior Colltie.
Beautiful home near Junior CorJega.
a and 1 bedroomaon Wood.
100 feet on Runnel! 15500

New home near Junior Colleie Win
consider intaU bouta aa down pay-
ment.
e room brlcfc, Waihlntton Doulerard.

CADINS FOR aala. 10 or
mora 1 roomi fumlihed cablni

Mildalrei Ideal for
lakeside. Easy Jto mora. Dial

Six room home. 4 acres. Ono
mile city llmlta. Paved road.
Lovely two bedroom home on
Mt. Vernon In Washington
Placo. Lovely lawn. Orchard.
Pottettlon.
Three bectom home. Close In
on Main.

Modern duplex with extra cor-

ner lot Building practically
new. Paying good. Paved. Pric-

ed to tell.
RUBE S. MARTIN

Dial or
FOR BALE by owner. Equity In three
bedroom F.H.A. home. Fenced back
yard. ItOO. 001 Steakley. Phone

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
Expert Gun Repair

12 Oa. Browning Auto-

matic Like New $90.
Complete supply bullets,
powder, prlmert,

tools.
Complete supply fUhlng
tackle.
8 MM Movie camera and
projector.
We a complete
llns of ptrtt for all electric
razors.

Film Developing
One Day Service

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
See Ut

At Tear Earlletl laceareaJeaeo
tat Mala Street

Bullt-U- p Roof

Combination of Brick
and Siding

Tile Bath

40,000 B.T.U. Wall Heater
Combination Tub and
Shower
Mahogany Doors

Paved Street
Car-Po-rt or Oarage

and RANCH STYLE

BRICK-TRI- M G.I. HOMES
To Be Built In New Hall Addition

Bordering BIrdwell Lane On West

NO DOWN PAYMENT
(Only $50.00 Deposit)

Double

Paper

March

reeioneble.

ttock

NEAR JUNIOR COLLEGI

Sales To Be Handled By

McDonald, Robinson, McCIaskcy
Of flee 709 Main

Dial Rm. 44M7
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REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

Nova Dean Rhoads
The noma of Better LttUoft."

Dial 800 Lancaster
Brick near eotleiei S barlroom, S

eertmlo baths. Den, fireplace, kitch-
en with dlnlnc area, ttt.too.

rarkhllli Attractlra S bedroom homo
lih tfen. Loral fenced lard, tit.--

too.
Harry, Select roar colore for a

tjiielout 1 bedroomtome. Fared cor--

Lorelr Ol home,J bedroomt. dlstnc
room. Berrlnf bar ta kitchen. Tile
bath 111.040.

S bedroom borne. Total tttOO daarn.
3 bedroam home. 9 bathe. Prettr

fenced yard with'raUo. Qarefe, S

tlorirt rooma. 113.100
Lota, Cotleta Talk Ettata, SSM to

13.000
Acreaia en hlihirty. ror tmsmeai.

SLAUGHTER'S
1S05 GreBS Dial
Very prettr 3 bedrooma near cok
left. Priced rliht. reaeenable down
parmrnte. Mice rardi. O.I. Loans.
Iteadt to to.
Nice and clean 1 bedroom. Larte lot.
East front. On paeament. Oood lo-

cation a 1. loan. 11.000 down, email
side note, tt.tto. More In today.

ALDERS0N REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry Dial
Three bedroom bricktrim home Ex-

cellent locaUon. Corner lot Separate
dlnui room. Tiro floor furnaces. Mica
yarda. Oaraie.Reasonabledown pay-
ment. Only 1st a month.

Attractlra three bedroom brick.
Ideal for larta family. Beparate dln-
lnc room. Double tarate. tlS.000.

very pretty tire room stucco. Nice-
ty furnished. Attached tarate.Tenccd
back yard. Small down payment.

Three bedroom home. Edwards
Helchte. I100 down.

Three bedroom --Near ahopplnt cen-
ter, not new, but In rood condition.
loo.
Two bedroom home. Nice yards,

fenced back, tarate. paUo, Bar-B-- q

pit. Reaeonabledown payment.
Oulldlnt Ztioo in block of practical-

ly naw masonry bulldlnts. Excellent
shopping center, Farklnf lot. tits
month.

2 bedroom homo, corner
lot. Paved street. Located
East 18th. Priced to sell

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

SLAUGHTER'S
Bit frccsry. flood condition. Rental
with this Stock and fixtures Inroleed.
Building-- . 7t foot corner. Oood buy.
1 room house, corner Tared. IT.OOO,

Larte H room prewar. Pared. Oa-

raie, storeroom, fenced yard. Near
school. Extra rood bur. Only tl.tOO
down. SM month. I7.JM.
A few tood lots. Bartatna.
1305 Gregg Dial

MARIE ROWLAND
It's Your Town Own a Part

107 Weit 21st
DUl ort-SOT-S

Brick. S bedrooms, den. fireplace, I
tile bathe Central htatlnt. formic
kitchen. Choice location 111.400.
Naw brick trim, i ItxU bedrooms.
UiM llvlnt room. BeautUul kitchen
with dining area Carpeted throuia-o- ut

Oarace, lll.TM.
Edwards ileliUU. S bedrooms, larta
llrlnt room, dinette. Carpeted.
Yountslown kitchen. I foot Ule fence.
U foot front. Otraie. tlO.MO.
Juit Ilka new. i bedroom, lorely
kitchen, tarate. tt foot fenced lot.
Immediate postcnlon. tUM down.
4 roome. rencedyard, tarate.Choice
locaUon. Will to Ol.
Duplex. 3 rooma and bath. tttOO,
looxlto corner lot oa 4th.
grocery store with school oupputs,

OWNER TRANSrERREO. AttracUre
two bedroom borne. Carpeting wall
to wall llrlng room. Ideal location.
Close to echools. Paredand attached
tarate. Extra special offer tf told

week. Inquire at 1111. East lob,

mo aftout

'rues.,Alarcn a, ltrM U

n
--tmm

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE Mi
ron SALE-- Equity In O. I House,
Located Weshlnftoa Place. M.0OO.
Phona
S ROOU MODERN houie. Easy to
build on to te loot lot, Wen located.
Dial Qui.
ron bale, OX equity, rroo. S bed-
rooms, fenced yard, near alrbaae)
gate, ltot Lark.

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 Grefg St
tl.HO caih, 1st per month teta thU
etra nice 1 Bedroom OX hem.
Attached tarate.
3 bedroom home with 3 room guest
house, on WashingtonDoulerard. tlVtoo.
To more. T rooma, 3 furnlihed apart-
ments. All goea today for ts.100.
a room to mora. Sea for IUT0S.

INVESTMENTS ;
t room houte ttooo.
3 room bouse and tot. MSOQ.
S room bouse and lot 13900.
4 rooma and lot Paeament tiaeo.
I room boost. ttOO down. ToUl.iH-- a

too.
3 roomi tnd bath, north. tl.MO.

SLAUGHTER'.
1S05 Gregg Phone
SPECIAL. THREE bedroomnear col-
lege. 11300 down, ttt.po month. Nice
two bedroom. Corner lot, 1 1000 down.
Total teiOO. Dial

FOR SALE
t roomi acd bath. tarate. rurnSs
ed or unrurnunea. Located os Run.

3 bedroom bom, corner lot, paw
ed street. Rent bouse tn rear. Lo-
cated East ltth.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

ron balb cC
Owner transferred. Mre room bom.
Located ltot Tucson. Excellent loca-
tion aa to nelrhbonwoa, schools. 11 00
equara feet floor apace, Ule bath,
tile fence. Carpeting wall to wall
llrlng room, a bedrooma. Last than
three years old. will seU below coat.
Contact owner after 1:30 p.m. veeky
days. All day Saturdays and
day at 1MJ Tucson. Phono ,

H. H. SQUYRES
404 Dounlas Dial
T room bouse, t room beuseat rear.
Close in, Oood rerenue. 17000. Itooe

3 bedroom la Mountata Tlew. 11009
down.
welUmproTed farm. IT mDet wjt oa
Andrews lllghwar. V Dlnerala. lite
fooxlio wllb small boos oa Bunnela,
t00.
LOTS FOR SALE MS

DESIRABLE LOTS, Reasonablypric-
ed. Settles lielghla Addition. Call
William E. Orecnleet, Eitatt Attor-pe-y.

Phono --00tt.

FARMS & RANCHES MS

ron BALE. Ull acre NortheastTex.
aa ttock farm. Orr VM aerea bar
been fertilised and seededto perma-
nent summer and winter pasture ol
Kobe Lcipedcaa, WblU Dutch, Ctorer.
rescue Orass, Black Utdlt Clorer
and Letpedeaa. Cut orer v
000 balet hay ItM. Win carry ITS ta
S00 head Mother cows. New fences.
Plenty of poola and welU. Ararat;
rainfall 4t Ecbea.tS per aero, will,
carry larte loan, owner selling be).
cause of til health. Wilt or call Was.
ter nastano, ParU News, Paris.Tex-
as. Telephone

FOR SALE
600 acres la Culbertson,
County. 00 in cultivation.
Irrigated. Butano pump.
House, 16x24. Corral and
loading chutes. Good
fences. V mineral rights
$50 sere.

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE
Phone or

moc mm hms.
4-

THREE MILLION VETERANS
OWN HOM.S

Why Shouldn't You ? ? ? ?

$50.00 DEPOSIT
No Dovyn Paymnron Th-- Beautiful

Brick Trim Ranch Styl. G.l. Homt--
FEATURING

Choice of SeveralFloor plsns Brick Trims end Coleri
60 and 62 Foot Lot! Peved Streets Oarete r

Carport Natural or PalnUd Woodwork HardweetJ
Floort) VenetUn Blinds Wall Heaters

Combination Tub.and Shower Tile Bath Yountt-tow-n

Kitchen Cabinets Double Sink.

SUPERB PLANNING EXCELLENT

WORKMANSHIP FINEST MATERIALS

On Top Of The Hill In AndersonAddition
4, Or On LancasterStreet

Builder

HOL1ERT CONSTRUCTION CO.
Contractor

J. L, Milntr
Salsa Handled By

C. S. IERRYHILL (706 lirtJwftU)
Sm

DIAL

today

Bereela

2704

.

;l
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Another Big
SNEAK PREVIEW

Is Coming Your Way!
A Major Studio Production

Plus The Regular Production
"

ALL FOR ONE ADMISSION
.. Which One Of These

Pictures Will It Be?

THE RACERS
with Kirk Douglass and Bella Darvl

COUNTRY GIRL
with BIng Crosby and Grace Kelly

JUPITERS DARLING
with Ester Williams and Howard Keel

SO THIS IS PARIS
with Tony Curtis and Gene Nelson

WHITE FEATHER
with Robert Wagner and Debra Pagent

SMOKE SIGNAL
with Dana Andrews and Piper Laurie

DON'T MISS THIS
THURSDAY, MARCH 10

THURSDAY
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MAGGIE
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McNAMARA.

TUESDAY AND

WEDNESDAY

GEORGE PAL, WHO BROUGHT YOU
THE FAMOUS "DESTINATION MOON"

AND "WHEN 'WORLDS COLLIDE"
NOW TOPS THEM WITH H. G. WELLS

MOST INCREDIBLE STORY

sW W ' ' m. BXsssMf , v ;
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C-- C DirectorsA JoptBudget
Of $26,667For FiscalYear

Chamberof Commercedirectors
Monday adopteda budget of $26,-66- 7

for the year's work and had
another $2,700 In activities they
would like to undertake if funds
become available.

The approved budgetwas only
$1,143 more than for the one ap-
proveda yearago and about$3,000
more than actually was expended.
Chief under-ru-n of the past year
was occasioned by the fact that
there was an assistant manager
only five of the 12 months.

There were no notable changes

irarya
ScorchinglyPersonalStory Loves

LongingsWhen
If

Battle Away.

HODGE
and
night he

thesordid
about
RAE

ANDY
and his
reckless
love that

brought the
trouble to

X -

In budgetary Items. The chief In
creasewas around $1,700 more In
salaries In anticipation that the
assistantpost might be filled dur-
ing the year.

A resolution of appreciation to
E. B. and his commit-
tee which arranged the manufac-
turers' exhibit, as well as to all
exhibitors Mho was
adopted.In a report to the board
McCormlck said that interest was
such that plans were being launch-
ed to enlarge the affair next year.

Similarly, a resolutioncommend--

STARTS

FRIDAY

of
and the

is Far . .

the

learned

truth

McCormlck
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HEFLIN RAY- - FREEMAN- - OLSON- - WHITMOREl

RAYMOND TAB DOROTHY ANNE

I MASSEY- - HUNTER- - MALQNE- - FRANCIS
,

ed the retiring president, C. n.
Rainwater, and the out-goi- di-
rectors for their work during last
year.

Marvin Miller, presidingover his
first sessionof the board, urged
directors to take a lead In visit-
ing schools during Public School
Week.

A resolution calling upon Con
gress to adopt laws which would
provide for extra cottonallotments
following disasterssuchasdroughts
was adoptedby the board.

Miller and J. H. Greene, man
ager, urged attendance at the
Neighborhood Supper Tuesday at
Gay Hill. Dig Spring men will have
Gay Hill men as their guests.
There will be no speaking.

Greene said some sort of cele-
bration would bo plannedwhen the
Fourth and Third Street projects
have beencompleted.Highway De-
partment officials along with high-
way commissioners may be In-

vited for a sort of rlbbon-cuttln- g

event.
Miller said that the avIaUon com-

mittee was at work on a survey
of possible sites for a civil airport
and might also come In with some
cost estimates to present to the
board.

The president also announced
that committee would
bo Sam McComb, Tommy Jordan,
Jimmy Deal, Vic Alexander and
Joe Pickle.

Dignity Returns
To Tulsa Courts

TULSA. Okla. MT-- The era of
easy-goin- g court sessions has end-

ed here.
At a special ceremony yester-

day in a courtroom of the new
Tulsa County Courthouse, the
Judges of 10 courts donned robes
presentedby the County Bar Assn.

Charles R. Fellows, association
president, presided and reminded
the audience of the court's new
rules against smoking, tobacco
chewing or eating In the 'ourt
room.

UNCLE CORNER

Electric furnaces for manufac
ture of ferrotungsten.

Several questions about nickel
and other metals are to be an
swered today.

Q. Where did the word "nickel"
come from?

A. It is a short form of the Ger-
man name "kupfernlckel." While
mining for copper, German wort
men obtained ore which looked as
If It would provide copper. Hard
work failed to make that ore give
any copper, and the miners called
It by a name meaning "copper-pa-rt

of the namehasbeen dropped,
but the "nickel has been kept.

Q. What part Of Canada Is fa
mous for nickel?

A. Sudbury In Ontario has the
greatestnickel mines in the world.

Q. Is monel metal produced In
Canada?

A. Yes. A large part of the
world supplyof monel metal comes
from the Sudbury mines. Natural
copper nickel ores are obtained
from these mines.

Q. Is tungstena metal?
A. Yes, It is a rare metal with

almost the same silvery coloring
as nickel.

Q. Where Is tungsten found?
A. Chiefly In China Smaller

amounts are obtained from the
mines of Japan, Burma, Australia,
Portugal, Argentina and the United
States.

Q. At what point does tungsten
turn Into a liquid?

A. A fire must be hot enough to
give tungsten 6,143 degrees (Fah--

EXPERT RUG
CLEANING

Upholstery Cleaning and
Moth Immunization. Call
S&II DURACLEANERS

Dial
1305 11th Place

CIVIC DRAM CUIIO
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March 16, 8.10 P. M.
CITY AUDITORIUM

SeatsNow On Sale At
ZALE'S JEWELRY

foot fashions for the young miss .
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RAY'S
renhelt) before themetal will melt.
Tungsten has the highest melting
point among all the metals.

Q. Which metal Is most valua
ble?

A. Iron has the highest "total
value" among all the metals. Sev-

eral metals gold, platinum, sil-
ver and others are more valua-
ble by the pound, but Iron (with
steel, an Iron production) Is worth
most to the human ruce.

Among metals which are known
widely, platinum Is the most costly
per pound, but certain rare metals
are worth more than platinum.
These include Iridium andrhodium

Tomorrow: Silver Coins.

ProbablyKept
The Carbon,Too

LEXINGTON. Ky. 1 John B
Sheehy had a chanceyesterday to
save a $38 50 repair Job on his
automobile.

"Drive fast three or four miles,"
a mechanic told him, "and you
won't have to pay for the carbon
elimination Job."

Sheehy was arrested for doing
90 miles an hour while trying to
"blow out" the carbon.

He was fined $90.

(A)

(B)

(C)

(D)
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WORK WEAR

HEADQUARTERSI

newest Soring and Easter foot fashions

for the young miss . . . styled by

Gcnvincttes in black patent and

calfskin with smart details.

A. Dainty flower trim strap shoo

... in navy or red calf. Sizes

8V to 12, 6.95 . . . 12V to 3, 7.95

B. White calf strap shoe with

flower trim. Sizes 8Vt to 12, 6.95;

Sizes 12V to 3, 7.95

C. Black patent pump with

white piping and bow.

Sizes 12V to 3, 7.95

D. Black patentstrap.

Sizes 8V to 12, 6.95;

Sizes 12V to 3, 7.95
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You Can Have A Part

In Bringing

TELEVISION

BIG SPRING
Common Stock (Non-Assessabl- Now

Being Offered In

BIG SPRING TELEVISION INC.
A Local Company Organized To Operate

TV On Channel

For Particulars Contact

MATTHEW H. HARRINGTON
102 Permian Bldg. Phone
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- TWIST TWILL
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MATCHED SETS

FABRIC
Only J P. Stvn Genuln Twlit Twill" h uwd kthM Buckhld wtxk clotntt. Woven from premium cotton
which Iniurei longer weor and permanent tin h. Vot
Dyed for lolling color and Sanforized tor pe manent fit
Only Twlit Twill li a premium fabric. Lok for tU labeL

WORKMANSHIP
Anthoni Bucknlde work clothes ha long beena tymbol
of iturdy workmanship Ttie use of strong thread by
coreful operators gives assuranceof strong seams andneot appearance Buckhlde Is always ' Your Guorontee "
There U none better at any price

PANTS
A good fabric and strong seams doein t always mean agood pol of pants. They must tit . . the pockets must
be lona wearing Wolstbonds must be Sonforued toInsure the samefit after washing Good zipper Correctly
placed belt loops. All this ond more you will find enthese Buckhlde labeled pants. Regular 2 98 ynlue. On
sale for Buckhlde week only at . . .

SIZES
2S to 46

SHIRTS
Shlrti tv mooe from Steven. Twist Twil 6iShirtlna Strona and durable Woshed feci Son!perforlxecf shrunk for permanent fit Special during BurtiSaS
WBtK QCUy t
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FASHION CENTER

IN BIG SPRINGI
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